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TETRANITBOGEN TETRASULFIDE (N4S4 )
P. Kippur September 25, 196L
Standard inorganic textbooks list three sulfides of nitrogen,
namely, NS 3 , nitrogen disulfide, N4 S4 tetranltrogen tetrasulfide and
N 3S S , dlnitrogen pentasulfide. The compound N 3S4, dinltrogen tetra-
sulfide, has been isolated recently and its absorption spectra
found to be Identical with that of nitrogen disulfide and of di-
nltrogen pentasulfide wliich would indicate that the latter are
actually dinltrogen tetrasulfide (l).
Tetranltrogen tetrooulfide was first prepared by Gregory in
1835 (2). Although subsequent investigations have contributed a
great deal to our present knowledge of tetranltrogen tetrasulfide,
the exact nature of this compound with respect to many of its pro-
perties and reactions is still undetermined.
Physical Properties
Tetranltrogen tetrasulfide is an orange-red crystalline mater-
ial with a melting point of 179°C. It is not wet by water, but it
is soluble in such solvents as carbon disulfide, benzene, chloroform
and liquid ammonia.
Tetranltrogen tetrasulfide and most of its derivatives, with
the exception of cyclotetrathlatotrimine (N4S4IO, are sensitive to
heat and shock; investigations have been carried out with respect
to its possible use as a priming agent (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10 ).
It has been found to be inferior to such materials as mercury (jl)
fulminate and-is therefore not utilized for this 'purpose.
'
Structure
The structure of tetranltrogen tetrasulfide, which is in
agreement with most of the available data, may bo represented as
an eight-member ed puckered ring with alternating Sulfur and nitrogen
atoms. (ll)(l2)(l3).
Preparation
There are two general modes of preparation:
1. The reaction of either sulfur mono chloride or sulfur
di chloride with gaseous ammonia (I4)(l5)(l6)(l7)(l8)(l9)
(20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29), These reactions
^5<0"uu^ally carried out in a .non-aqueous nolvent (i,o
CCJI4- C eKe ), and the by-products are uulfur, imlnosulfur
(S 7NH), and ammonium culflde and/or poly sulfide.
2* The reaction of sulfur and liquid o.mmonla (30)(3l).
10 S + 16 NHa (liq.) ^ £ N4S4, + 6(NH4 ) aS
This reaction is a balanced one and the equilibrium may
be shifted to the right 'by the addition of silver iodide
which precipitates the sulfide ion.
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Reactions
Tetranitrogen tetrasulfide reaots with the ohlorides of Tl(lV),
Sb.(V), Mo(V), Wlvi) and Se(l) in solvents, auoh as, chloroform and
oarbon tetrachloride, to produoo addition oompounds (32) (33).
The reaction' of tetranitrogen tetranulfide and lead (il)
iodide in liquid ammonia producoo the compoundg Pb(N3) 3 , NH8 in con-'
centrated solution and PbN aS, N*S*»3NH3 in dilute solution (l6)(34l
With meroury (II) iodide only the oompound HgN aS»NH3 is formed, (16;
Treatment of tetranitrogen tetrasulfide with ohlorine in non-
aqueous media produces trithiazyl trichloride (NS) 3 Cl a # (34)(35)(36)
(37), The corresponding bromine oompound has also been prepared
("8). These compounds were first reported to be tetrameric, but
were later shown' to be trimerlo (34),
Thiotrithiazyl chloride (NS) 8SC1 is produced when tetranitrogen
tetrasulfide reaots with either sulfur monochloride or thionyl
chloride in a non-aqueous solvent (33) (39) (35) (40). The corres-
ponding 'bromide is produced in a similar manner (33) (35), The
iodide has also been prepared (35) (41), The 3 6* compounds behave as
though the thiotrithiazyl group (NS) 3 S is a monovalent cation;
treatment of thiotrithiazyl chloride with nitric acid, sulfuric
add and thiocyanate ion yields the corresponding nitrate, bisulfate
and thiocyanate (35), Further evidence for the lonio character of
these materials
#
is th6ir insolubility in most organio solvents (39).
Tetranitrogen tetrasulfide may be reduced in benzene solution
to cyclotetrr.thiatetrlmlne (NSH) 4 upon treatment with an alcoholio
solution of tin (II) chloride at 60 °C. (33). This material is un-
usual as it is the only member of this group of compounds that is
not sensitive to heat or Ohock (33) (42).
In- strongly alkaline solution, tetranitrogen tetrasulfide
undergoes hydrolysis to produce ammonia, thlosulfate and sulfite
(42). However, in neutral or weakly alkaline solution trithionate,
thlosulfate and ammonia are formed (12).
Tetranitrogen tetrasulfide undergoes ammonalysis in liquid
ammonia with the formation of ammonosulfurous and ammonothio sulfuric
acids. This is evidenced by the formation of Pb(NS) a and HgN a 3
upon the addition of lead(ll) or meroury(Il) iodide to the above
solution (16) (43).
Uses
1. Insecticide (18)^4) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50 ) (51
)
2. Fungicide (18) (44) (52) (53) (54) '
3. Ignition promoter for diesel fuels (55) (56)
4. Accelerator in the vulcanization of rubter (57)
5. Indicator in the titration of aoldg in non-aqueous
solvents (58) (59).
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The utilization of tetranitrogen tetrasulfide as an inseotioido
and fungicide is by far its most important praotloal application.
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TH2 HAL0G2NS AID INTERHALOG-ENS AS SOLVENTS
Niels C. Nielsen October 9, 1951
Since the publication of "Die Chemie in Wasserahnllchen
Losungsmitteln", much e:rploratory work has been done in establishing
other solvent systems. In addition to Dr. Jander T s work in llouid"
iodine, comprehensive surveys have been made of the solvent proper-
ties of iodine (V.) fluoride, iodine (I) chloride, iodine (I) bromide
and bromine (III) fluoride. Dr. H. J, Emele'us and his associates"
have provided most of the experimental information which is avail-
able for these new systems. Table I lists the pertinent properties
of these solvents*
.es
TABLE I
!
Property Is
.
IF B IC1 IBr BrF3
M. P. 113*6 -8 27.20 40-41 -2
B. p„ 183 97 97.4 119 127
Density 3.918 at
133.5°
3.13 at
45°
3.7343 at
50*?
Spec.
Oond.
1.7xl0~*
(140°)
1o53x10""b
(25°)
4. 6x10
~
3
(30°)
10.4x10"**
(55*)
8.1x10-3
v(15°)
Diel.
Const.
12.98 'at
168*
'
Vise. 1.414xl0~ 3
at B.p.
3.74 (35°)
Trouton
Const.
27.5 25.3
Liquid iodine (5) readily dissolves the alkali iodides, and
a few other metallic and non-metallic elements and compounds. (Sea
Tables III and IV), Quantitative values are availablo only for KI
which dissolves to the extent of 22 mole percent at 113° with an
increase to 24 mole percent at 184°. The influence of cation size
upon the solubility of various compounds is evident both in liquid
iodine and in the other interhalogen solvents. Although AII3 and
Fel 3 have small cations, they are soluble in iodine due to the
formation of dimers.
The conductivity of liquid iodine has been attributed to
the ionization:
2I 3 v=^ I+ + (I'I 3 )' I*— x + I 3-
From these equilibria, it is to be anticipated that all soluble
iodides will "behave as bases while substances such as IC1 'or IBr
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wlll behave as acids in this solvent. Evidence for such behavior
has be.en found by conductivity measurements and neutralization
reactions. The conductivity of 4 mole percent solutions of Rbl or
KI in liquid iodine is equivalent to the conductivity of a 2 mole
percent solution of KOI in water. All of the alkali iodides except
Na(and possibly Li) act as strong electrolytes in this solvent*
Neutralization reactions were shown by conductometric and potentio-
metric titrations and by isolation of the salts which formed:
KI + IC1 > KOI + I a
Hgl 3 + 2IBr > HgBr 3 + 2I 3
B1I 3 + 5101 > BiCl 3 + 3I 3
Examples of amphoterism, solvolysis, and solvation are also known
in this solvent.
In comparison to the studies made in liquid iodine, only a
small amount of information is available with respect to iodine (V)
fluoride as a solvent (21,24). Among the comoounds known to be
soluble in this medium are SbF B , BF3 , S0 3 , KI0 3 . AsF3 , BrF3 , and'
HF. Its conductivity may be due to the ionization:
2IF B * IF4+ + IF6
~
A one-hundred-fold increase in conductivity results when SbF s is
added to this solvent, and the further addition of KF produces a
typical neutralization reaction:
KF + IF B f=^ K+ (IF s )~ (base)
SbFB + IF B—^ (lF4 )+ (SbF6 )- (acid)
KIFe + IF4 SbF s > KSbFs + 2IFB
Solvolysis appears to occur quite readily In IF B and has prevented
more careful studies of the system.
As might be anticipated, iodine (i) chloride (6,7,10,11) and
iodine (i) bromide (12,13) have similar solvent properties with the
latter being the poorer solvent in all respects. Both compounds
will readily dissolve a large number of elements and compounds which
may easily be classified as acids and bases, especially in IC1 C
(See Tables III and IV) The chlorides and bromides of the heavier
alkali metals are basic anhydrides while the corresponding tin,
antimony, and phosphorus halides may behave as acid anhydrides. The
following reaotions indicate the ionization of these solvents and
typical reactions in the two system©
s
IC1
2IC1 5=s :.A I+ + 101 a
-
KC1 + IC1
^
m A K+IC1 3
-
Sb0l B + IC1 v ,\ I
+SbCl Q
~
KIGl a + ISbCl s > KSb01 Q + 2101
IBr
2lBr ^==^ I+ + IBr 3
~
• HbBr . + IBr ^ £ Kb+IBr 3~
SnBr4 + IBr ^t-t* (l+ )eSnBr 6 S3
2RbIBr 3 + I aSnBr6 -: > Rb 8SnBr 8 + 4I3r
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Numerous studies of the solvent properties of bromine (ill)
fluoride have indicated its usefulness in the preparation of many
compounds and in the investigation of their physical and chemical
properties. As a solvent, it appears to be a little less effective
than iodine if one considers only the solubility of fluorides.
However, the reactivity of BrF 3 results in its serving as a solvent
for a much wider range of substances which are first converted to
fluorides before dissolving (8„18). (See Tables III and IV) The
ionic equilibrium in solution Is: (l)
t
2BrF3 X ^ BrF 3
+ + BrFa-
Basic and acid anhydrides are well-known In this system and follow
the general pattern of the other lnterhalogen solvents* Neutrali-
zation reactions are represented by the following equations:
Acid + Base =» Salt + Solvent
BrF 3NbFe + KBrF4 iv KNbF6 + 2BrF3
Acid Anhydride + Base
VF B + Ag.BrF4
Salt
AgVF9
+
+
Solvent
BrF3
Acid + Basic Anhydride = Salt + Solvent
BrF 2TaFe + LiF j LiTaF G + BrF3
Acid Anhydride + Basic Anhydride « Salt
VF5 + LiF > L1VF S
Solvolysis is prevalent In BrF3 and in many cases, has pre-
vented the isolation of pure products (16;. In a typical reaction:
2KBrF4 + (BrF 3 ) 3TlF6 ^ > K3T1FS + 4BrF 3
The reversibility is shown by incomplete combination of the starting
materials, by Xr-ray analysis indicating the presence of BrF4" ion in
the product Isolated, and by noting the occurrence of partial de-
composition when a pure sample of K 3T1F6 was treated with BrF 3 .
Some displacement reactions are indicated, but more favorable com-
pound formation has been obtained through neutralization reactions
(20).
Many complex fluorides, whose thermal Instability negates
their formation in good yield by other procedures, have been pre-
pared in BrF3 using mixtures of metals, oxides, oxy-solts. and
halides (16,17,20,24). The reactions of numerous oxides have been
investigated and the results are indicated in Table II (8).
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TABLE II: Behavior of Oxides In BrF3
Oxide Compound Formect °h Yield
BeO
'
BeFe 20
MgO MgFa 25-30
HgO HgF 3 7
ZnO ZnF3 23
CdO- CdF3 30
B 3 3 BF3 100
A1 3 3 A1F3 7
T1 3 3 TlFa 100
PbO a PbF4 70-90
Sn0 3 SnF4 20
Zr0 3 ZrF4 13
Sb 3 3 SbBrF8 100
As 3 3 AsF B 100
Bi 3 3 BiF3 41-87
Se0 3 SeFe 100
I 3 5 IF 5 100
KoO 3 MoFfl 100
1
' '
Among the many unusual reactions in BrF3 are those involving
the preparation of nitrosyl and nitronium complex fluorides and
various fluorosulphonates. The following diagram illustrates the
scope of these reactions (20 ),
PREPARATION OF NITR0SYL AND NITRONIUM COMPLEX FLUORIDES
AND FLUOBQSULFPHONATES IN BrFa*
K c no 4KS0 3F (
n
.
I5U
«,
(NO a )S0 3F / N0 a
(-'BO,
(N0)SO3F
(NO) ,3
As^
(N0)AsFg
Sb ?°3 ) (NO)SbFe
Bg° 3
> (N0)BF4
FBr S
.\ (N0)PF6
0-00
8 > (NO) 3GoF fl
i
SnF* > (N0) 3SnFe
(NO)aSnOl,
Au
(NO
jBaOo BnF*
3 )AuF^ (N0 3 )BF4 (N0 3 )PF 6 (N0?)AsF6 (Nof}AsFe (N0 3 )SbFa
PBr, As a03 1 Sb aO;
-^Arrows indicrte reactions taking place in BrF3
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TABLE III; BEHAVIOR OF ELEMENTS IN VARIOUS SOLVENTS
Solubility or Conrpound Formed* in
Element I CI IBr
Na
K
Cu
Ag
Au
In sol.
Insol.
NaCl
KICIa
CuOlg
AgOl
AuGl 3
NaBr
KBr-KIBr 3
CuBr^
AgBr
AuBr 3
Kg
Ca
Ba
Zn
Cd
Hg
B
Al
In
Insol.
Insol.
Insol.
All;
MgCl 3
CaOlg
BaCl 3 ,
ZnCls
Insol.
Mg3r 3
CaBr 3
BaBr 3
ZnBr 3
Insol*
KgBr 3
Insol.
Alois
TnGls (?)
Insol.
AlBra (?)
(Surface react.
)
Ti
Zr
C
Si
Ge
Sn
Pb
Snl4
Insol.
TiCl 4| .
In sola
Insol.
Insol.
GeCUC?)
SnOlV
Ynsol.
• TiBr4 (?)
Insol.
>
Insol.
'
Insol.
Se3rA (?)
SnI3r 4|
Insol.
'
V
Nb
Ta
P
As
Sb
Bi
Cr
Mo
W
S
Se
Te
Mn
Asl 3
Sbl 3
Bil 3
VCI3
Tnsol.
Insol.
PCI 5.
Ascr^
ISSka
BiUIg
VBT3
Tnsol.
Insol.
PBr R-PBr R .IBr
AsBr 3 T?7
SbBr 3|
BiBr 3
Insol.
Soluble
Soluble
Soluble
Insol.
Insol.
Insol*
SaPJka ( ? !
~stoT7 (?)
TeC'lA
MnCla
Insol.
Insol.
Insol.
SgBr^
SeBr^
TeBrA
i?i
MnBr a
Fe
Co
Nl
Pt
Fel 3
Insol.
Insol.
Fe.Ql g^FoOla
Co" 01 a
NiCla
Insol.
FeBr 3
[
Co Br s
NiBr 3
Insol.
* Underlined compounds formed in yields equal to or greater
than 50$
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TABLE IV: SOLUBILITY OF HALIDES IN VARIOUS SOLVENTS
Iodide in Chloride in i Bromide in Fluoride in
Cation la IC1 t IBr Br Fa
Li* ooluble slightly sol. very si. sol. slightly sol.V soluble slightly sol. very si. sol. soluble
K
+RbT
Cs
+
Cu+ 3
soluble very soluble very soluble* soluble
soluble very soluble very soluble soluble
soluble very soluble very soluble soluble
soluble very soluble very soluble
Insoluble
ag+ insoluble soluble
a£3 insoluble
Au+ 3
,
soluble
Be+ a insoluble Insoluble
Mg+a insoluble insoluble
Cap insoluble very si. sol.
Gr+s insoluble insoluble mod, soluble
Bat« insoluble Insoluble mod. soluble
Zn+3
OdT 3
Hg+a
mod. soluble insoluble
insoluble
soluble insoluble
Alt 3
Gat 3
In* 3
soluble
soluble soluble mod. soluble insoluble
insoluble
insoluble
T1+
Tl+3
soluble
insoluble
Tl+4 mod. soluble soluble
Zr+4 insoluble
Ce* 3 Insoluble
Cot4 soluble
Th+« insoluble
Si+4 soluble soluble
Ge+4 soluble
SrT4 soluble soluble very si. sol.
Pb+s soluble (?) insoluble
Pb+* insoluble
v
+4
soluble ,
'»"' " \
7 +. . soluble
Ta+ s
Ast 3
soluble insoluble soluble
insoluble soluble
soluble soluble very soluble
soluble very soluble solubl
e
soluble
Ast 5
Sbt 3
Sb+*
Bi+a
Bi+ 5
soluble
soluble mod, soluble
slightly sol. soluble
soluble insoluble
soluble
* „,KI also very soluble
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Cation
Iodide in 1
I-
Chloride in
I CI
Bromide in
IBr
f.
.
Fluoride in
f
BrF 3
Cr+3
Mo+3
W + a
S0+ 3 soluble
cod, soluble
nod, soluble
insoluble
insoluble
Mn. 3
Mn 3
insoluble
insoluble
Fe+3
Coja
Cot 3
Ni+ 3
• soluble
insoluble
insoluble
insoluble
insoluble
insoluble
A., J, Chem, Soc,
Soc. 1949. 2979.
*"^Miscible in all proportione.
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CYANATE ADDITION REACTIONS9
James W, Currier October 16, 1951
I. Introduction
Cyanic acid may be regarded as a mixed aquo ammono car-
bonic acid. The relationship is most readily apparent from Figure 1
in which the successive replacement of OH and of carbonic acid by
the analogous nitrogen containing groups has been effected (4).
Cyanic acid is a derivation product of either carbamlc acid or
urea.
OK NH2 NH3 NH 3
C=0 C=0 C=0 C=NH
\ \ \ \OH OH NH a NH 3
HNCO — -:> (HNCO)s
Figure 1. The Mixed Aquo Ammono Carbonic Acids
The reverse reactions of hydration and ammonatlon are possible as
indicated in Figure 1. Cyanic acid furthermore undergoes a v:ide
variety of solvation reactions which are presented in Figure 2 and
lead to useful and interesting classes of compounds. These are
often called ureido derivatives.
HNCO + ROH ^NHsCOOR (urethanes)
HNCO + RNH3 > NHsCONHR (N~substituted ureas)
HNCO + R 3NH > NH3CONR3 (NH3CONR3 (N-dl substitut-
ed ureas)
HNCO + NH30H > NH3CONHDH (oxyureas)
HNCO + N 3H4 > NK3CON3H3 (semicarbazide)
HNCO + N 3K 3R j> NH 3CON 3H 3R (N~substituted
semicarbazides)
Figure 2. Solvation Reactions of Cyanic Acid
The relationships outlined in Figure 2 indicate that it should be
possible to prepare ureido derivatives (N-substituted ureas and
semicarbazides) by the direct action of the corresponding nitrogen
compounds with cyanic acid. It is significant, however, that such
reactions do not proceed through direct addition but Involve a
more conrolicated mechanism.
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II. Mechanism of the Reaction
In a study of the transformation of hydrazine cyanate into
semicarbazlde in aqueous solution, Gilbert and Baker (5) came to"
the conclusion that the rate determining step involves the inter-
action of the N3HS and NCO~ ions as represented in the following
equilibria:
N 3H4 + HNCO ;==± N 3H5+ + N00" ====^ NH3CN 3H3
This conclusion was based upon two significant e::perlmental
observations. 1. The reaction proceeds most raoldly under those
conditions where the pH is adjusted to give the maximum value for
the product of the concentrations of the reacting ions, N 3HB*NCO-
. 2. The reaction rate diminishes in solution of Increasing
ionic strength. Other investigators have shown that these same
factors apply to the formation of urea from ammonium cyanate (7 8).
This same ionic mechanism might therefore be expected in all cyanate
addition reactions of amine and hydrazine derivatives.
Ill o Cyanate Addition Reactions in Aqueous Solution
From a consideration of the ionic reaction mechanism one
can determine the conditions which would favor the amine and hydra-
zine reactions with cyanic acid in aqueous solutions. Since cyanic
acid is n weak acid (Ka=1.2 x 10~4 ), the concentration of cyanate
ion will be repressed in solutions of very low pH» Consecmently
the addition reaction would not be expected to take place rapidly
in such solutions. ' Similarly, the onium ion concentration afforded
by substituted amines or hydrazines, most of which are weak bases
will be effectively repressed in bolutions of high pH. At some •
intermediate pH the reaction will be favored since the product of
the concentrations of the reacting species reaches a maximum. The
optimum pH is clearly that of the amine or hydrazine salt in
solution. From this it is apparent that an increased basic char-
acter on the part of the amine or hydrazine compounds will facili-
tate the ionic rate determining step (?). A further consideration
of the equilibria involved in the overall reaction indicates that
an Insoluble or nonionic product will shift the reaction toward
completion.
In addition to the factors dictated by the nature of the
reaction mechanism, several side reactions influence the cyanate
addition reaction by decreasing the available amount of cyanic acid
in solution (1). First, the cyanate Ion undergoes hydrolysis in
solution. The hydrolysis is enhanced by elevated temperatures and
acidic solutions.
2WCCT + 2H 2 > NHsCOHHa + COs^
Secondly, cyanic acid in concentrated solutions polymerizes to
form cyanic acid.
A group of synthetic procedures may be found in the
literature for the preparation of the ureido derivatives of various
amine and hydrazine compounds- These procedures differ principally
with respect to the source of cyanic acid. Compounds which have
been used successfully for this purpose include" potassium cyanate
urea, and nitrourea©
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1, Potassium Cyanate — This reagent may be added to a solution of
an amine or hydrazine salt (l),
KNCO + RNHa.HCl ? K+ + CI" + RKH3+ + NCO~ > BtfHCNHa + K+ + 01-
VJhen the nitrogen compound is a relatively strong base the salts of
strong acids are generally quite satisfactory. However, if the
compound is a weak base it is desirable to buffer the solution in
order to maintain the hydrogen ion concentration at a pH In the
range 5-7, An acetate buffer is usually satisfactory for this
purpose.
2. Urea — The reaction by which urea is formed from ammonium
cyanate is reversible at elevated temperatures. This is evidenced
by the fact that potassium cyanate is produced by heating an alcohol-
ic solution .of potassium hydroxide and urea (2).
I10H + C0(NH3 ) a ) KKQO + NH3 + Ha
In a similar reaction an aqueous solution of urea and a salt of an
amine or hydrazine compound is heated for a period of time. On
cooling the solution the resulting equilibrium is shifted toward
the formation of the corresponding ureido derivative of the amine
or hydrazine compound providing this product is sufficiently
insoluble
o
C0(NH 2 ) 3 + RNH3
+
+ CI*" t j > NH4+ + HC0~ + RHH3
+
+ Cl~
(i
p
-
- :
> NHgCilHR + WH4+ + CI"
«5» Nltrour ea — This compound affords a unique source of cyanic
acid in aqueous mediao The Isolated compound which is formed by-
the dehydration of urea nitrate, is an explosive. However, in
aqueous solutions heated above 60 °C, it derranges to produce cyanic
acid, water, and nitrous oxide (3).
2 HO
NHa0KIINO 3 3 ) mi CO + N3 + E a
Since the nitrous oxide is evolved as a gas, a solution of cyrnio
acid free from contaminants Is formed. Davis and Blanchard (3)
applied this method to the preparation of a number of I!- substituted
ureas simply by warming the solution of nltrourea and the corres-
ponding amine,
NHgCONKNOa + RNH3 > NH300NHR + H s + N a0T
In order to evaluate these three synthetic approaches and
the conditions under which the cyanate addition reaction can be
effected each of the procedures was adapted to the synthesis of"
carbohydrazlde-N-carboxyamide from carbohydrazide. Since oarbo-
,NHNH8 NHNHCNH3
0«C HNCO 0=0
N NHHH3 r ^NHMH3
Carbohydrazide Carbohydrazlde-N-carboxyamide
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hydrazlde-N-carboxyamide had previously been prepared and its
properties studied, it was felt that the preparation of this com-
pound might suggest what approach would be most feasible in
preparing the ureido derivatives of other amine or hydrazine
compounds.
These experimental studies showed that each of the outlined
procedures for effecting cyanate addition reactions was pH dependent
as indicated by the proposed reaction mechanism. In each case
addition of an excess of an alkali hydroxide or strong acid com-
pletely inhibited the reaction. While under the oareful pH control
each of the procedures produced a maximum yield of the ureido
derivative of carbohydrazide. The largest yields of carbohydrazlde-
U-carboxyamide were obtained by reacting potassium cyanate and
carbohydrazide in the presence of an acetate buffer. Somewhat
smaller yields were produced by this same method if the theoretical
amount of hydrochloric acid was u?ed in place of the buffer. The
maximum yield obtained by using nitrourea as a source of cyanic
acid for the reaction with carbohydrazide was considerably smaller
than the comparable yield obtained from the potassium cyanate
procedure. This difference is apparently due to the increased
hydrolysis of cya.nic acid brought about by heating the nitrourea
solution. The yields of carbohydrazide-N-carboxyamide obtained
by using urea as a source of cyanic acid were considerably smaller
than the yields obtained using either nitrourea or potassium
cyanate. However, this might be expected since the ureido deriva-
tive of carbohydrazide is in equilibrium with urea.
IV. Cyanate Addition Reactions in Non-aqueous Media
Urea has also been employed as a source. of cya.nic for
effecting the preparation of various ureido derivatives in non-
aqueous media. Urethanes for example may be prepared by heating a
urea dissolved in an excess of the appropriate alcohol. Similarly^
the ureido derivatives of certain .high boiling amines have been
prepared by heating urea in the presence of an excess of the amine..
ROH + 00(NH3 ) a V NH3C00R + NE3
,RNH C + 0C(NHs ) 3 > NH3CONHR + NK3
In a very few instances these procedures have been adapted to the
reactions of solid amine and hydrazine compounds, .In theses latter
modifications, the nitrogen compound is fused with an excess of
urea. Urea may therefore be considered as a solvent for the
reaction in such cases. The mechanism by which an amide group of
urea is replaced by another group in non-aqueous media has not
been determined. One might propose an ionic mechanism such as
that previously indicated for. the reactions in aqueous solution.
However, it would be difficult to show how such a mechanism would
apply to the formation of urethanes since alcohols have little
tendency to act as bases. Instead, the mechanism may be aJiaalogous
to that generally "accepted for the exchange of alcohols by esters.
r OH 1
RCOR + RCH30H ) I RC - OR =~) RCOCH3R + ROH
I OCH3R

NH3CNH3 + RNH3
-16-
OH
I NH3- C -NH3
NHR
> RCNKR + NH<
In either case, however, the reaction mechanism furnishes littleinformation concerning the conditions under which the reactions
might best be carried out. Such factors as time and temperature of
reaction seem to be limited only by the stability of the" reactants
and the product, A consideration of the deammonatlon reactions of
urea therefore indicates that these reaction should be carried out
under the mildest conditions possible particularly when urea Isin excess.
The fusion reactions of urea are particularly interesting
since Guha and De (6) have claimed that urazine was obtained byheating a mixture of carbo hydrazlde at 120 °C. for four or fivehours.
NHNK;
0=C + 0=0
NHNH :
NH;
NH;
->• 0=0
„NH - NH,
N
I
NH3
0=0 + 2NHS
In attempts to reproduce these results no urazine could be isolated
from the reaction mixture, but crrbohydrazide-N-carboxyamide wasisolated. The absence of urazine indicated that the urazine found
by Guha and De might have been formed by dehydrazinatlon of carbo-
liydrazide.
20=0
,NHNH
;
NNHNH :
-> 0=0
.NH-NH,
v N .^
NH3
0=0 + 2N8H*
En a further investigation of the fusion reaction of urea rnd
sarbohydrazlde variables altered in order to determine the
conditions under which the optimum yields of carbohydrazlde-N-
sarboxyamide could be produced.
Curve 1
io Yield
Curve 2
Grams of
Hydrazldi-
.
carbamide
Figure 3.
Time of Keating-Hours
Preparation of carbohydrazlde-N-carboxyamide
by Fusion at 120 °0. - Carbo hydrazlde 0.1
mole; urea, 0,3 molG.
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Figure 3 Indicates as a function of time the per cent yield of
carbohydrazide-N-carboxyamide obtained by heating a 1:3 mixture
carbohydrazlde and urea at 120 °C, The decrease in the per cent
of
yield after two hours
hydrazidi carbamide is
0=C
^NHNHCNH
'
V NHNH3
s
is due to
formed.
a secondary reaction in which
+ 20=C(NH3 ) ;
H II
laCNHNHONHa-^ 2NH3CNH C a + NHa
Hydrazidi carbamide
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STEREO CHEMISTRY. OF SOME BORON COMPOUNDS
R. 0. Kerr Ootober 23, 1961
I, Introduction
Moot boron compounds are believed to assume a planar trigonal
configuration. Exceptions to this generalization arise when boron
oompounds aot as Lewis aoids in whioh event the struoturo tends to
become tetrahedral.
II. Boron Hydrides
Sinoe four rcoent seminars have dealt with the boron hydrides
(l)(2)(3)(4) only those data whioh are covered in the latest
articles will be presented.
The structure of diborane oan b6 depicted as follows:
H ..H _H
H *H X H
Hydrogen bridges are assumed to represent the bonds between the
boron atoms. By means of the electron diffraction method Kedberg
and Schomaker (5) calculated the following bond lengths for di-
borane and ethane.
Diborane Ethane
i ii 1 1 1 i ii
B-B 1.770 A C-C 1.538 1
B-H 1.187 » C-H 1.114 "
B-Hbr 1.534 "
The fact that two different B-H bond distances were obtained was
cited as evidence for a bridge structure.
From microwave spectra Cornwell proposed the following struc-
ture for bromodiborane:
H H H\ / \ /
/ \ S \H X H \Br
Cowan (7) found further evidence for hydrogen bridging from
an interpretation of the infrared absorption speotrum of tetra-
methyldiborane. The absenoe of normal B-H bonds and the appearanoe
of the B-Hr-B bond would make the following structure appear
probable:
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CHa /•H. v ^^3/ X /
*B B
CH. >H'
kCH s
Various structures for the higher boranes have been suggested
previously by several workers. Recently, however, two groups of
Investigators have postulated the same configuration for penta-
borane Tb bH 9 ). (8) (9)
III. Boron Nitrides
The structure of boron nitride may be represented as con-
sisting of parallel planes which are made up of six merabered rings
of boron and nitrogen, based upon X-ray diffraction measurements
of Hassel (10) and more recently by Pease, (ll) The rings are
packed one .above another with boron and. nitrogen atoms alternating
from plane to plane. 1
X ,H S^-r-
;B
B
-B-
I
M
/-^l/
I
The chemistry of borazols has been reported in a recent
seminar. (12)
IV. Boron halides and alkyls
Diffraction data and dipole movement measurements demonstrate
that the planar structures may be assigned to the boron halides.
(13)(14)(15)
"Trimethyl boron has also been found to be planar. (13) Di-
methyl boron fluoride and methyl boron difluoride have been found
to be planar with angle C3F « 121°. (16)
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OHr
OHr
\
B- CH 5
/
-B
\
G-eller and Hoard (17) used the x-ray diffraction procedure to
calculate data on complexes of boron trlfluorlde:
BF3 • OH3-:NHS-BF3 CH 3-C^N-BF3
B-F 1,30 A
B-N
B-F
BNC
• FBF
FBN
1.58
1.37
114*
111°
108°
A
11
B^N 1.64 A
B-F 1,32 "
FBF 114°
FBN 103°
H . p
\ /
CH3- N—* B-F
H F
CH3--0=N
F
/
—>B-F
\
F
The longer B-N bond In the methyl cyanide complex is due to a
weaker bond. The amine is more basic than the cyanide. This also
explains why there is less distortion from the normally planar BF3
in the. cyanide complex compound.
Borine carbonyl, C0-BH3 , has a similar structure. (18)
V. Borates
Borates and boric acids usually exhibit a planar tricovalent
linkage with oxygen, (l9)(20)(2l) Exceptions are noted in glasses
and boron oxide resins. (2l)(22) When alkali, Na 30, is added to a
glass containing boric oxide, the boron becomes tetracovalent and
a three dimensional system is formed.
Arbuzou and Vinogradova (23) prepared several boric acid esters
and found them to be planar.
Since all of the simple boron compounds studied so far have
proved to be planar in character and since many predictions have
been made on the ea*.e of sltorting these bonds. Brown and Fletcher
(24) have attempted' to 'prepare a compound in which boron bonding"
angles, would have to be nonplanar without the formation of a com-
plexed boron atom. This could be accomplished by preparing a
compound with boron at the bridgehead of a blcyclic structure.
Borate esters were chosen for these experiments because they are
more stable and more readily made than alkyl borons. The following
reaction was attempted:
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CH3-CH 2-C(CHsOH) 3 + H3BO
The resulting products were polymers. No monomers could be
Isolated even on distillation at high temperature and low pressure*
The failure to isolate a monomer may be ascribed to the strain
involved in passing from the planar to the tetrahedral form, or to
the part resonance plays in stabilizing the esters.
A
-0 B— 0-
t
-0-
l
B- 0-
If resonance plays an important part then the formation of the
monomer is highly improbable if Bredts rule can be applied.
When trlethanolamlne reacts with boric acid a monomer is
formed.
N-(CKs-CH3-0H) 3 + H3BO3
The resulting compound had a sharp melting point, 236.5-
237.5°; the analysis and the molecular" weight corresponded to'that
of monomer. Formation of triethanolamine borate does not nec-
essarily show that the boron atom can be nonplanar. A model of
the oorapound can take two relatively strainless forms.
0Ha CHn CH3
/
i \
CH3
V
GHa CH3
-B*
II
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The structure represented by Figure I seems to be the more
logical' one. Since it has a planar construction about the boron
atom, and since Bredts rule does not apply to bioyollc compounds
having eight member e& rings, resonance would be possible. Further-
more borate esters do not ordinarily complex with amines. Bridge-
head nitrogen atoms generally react rapidly with alkyl iodides;
trlethanolamlne borate, on the other hand, reacts slowly with
methyllodide. This slow rate of reaction can be explained by
structure II.
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ORG-ANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS OF GROUP III
John F. Walker October 23, 1951
I. Preparation and Properties
There are three general methods of preparing organometallio
compounds which are applicable to Group III metals (l).
a) Reaction of a metal and an alkyl halide.
b) Reaction of a metal with an organometallio compound. The
latter are. generally the dialkyl or diaryl compounds of
mercury or zinc. The reactions proceed to form a more
reactive product.
o) Reaction of a metal halide with an organometallio* This
process employs the active but accessible nGrignard n or
organolithium reagents and leads to a less reactive
produot.
In nearly all cases the reaction must be carried out in the absence
of air or moisture; nitrogen or carbon dioxide atmospheres are
usually employed,
Organometalllcs of scandium and yttrium are little known;
they have been made using method c (2),
Organometallics of boron have been studied extensively. They
are best prepared by the action of a "Grignard" reagent on boron
trifluoride.
3 R MgX + BF3 > BR3 + 3MgFX (3). .
3 & MgX + BF 3 ;) Big + 3MgBrF (4).
another method employe the alkyl halide and aluminum.
3RX + 2A1 + BF3 ^ R 3B + A1XF3 + A1X3F (4),
Trialkylborons are slowly hydrolysed by water and are
spontaneously Inflammable in air with the activity decreasing as
the chain length of the alkyl group increases (4). The triaryl-
borons fume in air but do not ignite. All unite readily with
donor molecules such as ammonia, ether, and the phosphlnes. This
acid base reaction has been used to study the basicity of amines
in non aqueous solvents (5).
Arylboronio acids tend to form trlmerlc or dimeric anhydrides
readily .(6).
The org. .ometalllcs of boron have planar trigonal configur-
ation and are monomerio, normal covalent compounds (4),
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Aluminum organometallics have been prepared using mercury
alkyls and aryls (1) but they are best prepared by use of aluminum
metal and an alkyl halide (7), . Trlmethylaluminum reacts with
donor molecules as expected (l); with dimethylamine tho addition
product loses methane readily (8).
Al 3Me Q + HNMe 3 •) 24e 3Al-tlHMe—> (Me 3AlNMe 3 ) 3 + CH4
Aluminum trimethyl has been shown to be a dimer both in the
vapour state and in solution. The triethyl and triisopropyl
derivatives are also highly associated but trllsopropylaluminum
exists only as a monomer (7.)(9)«
Zinc dimethyl and gallium halide s or mercury dimethyl and
gallium metal are used to prepare gallium trimethyl . It inflames
in air even at -30 °C. and is rapidly hydrolyzed by water (lO)(ll),
Donor molecules add readily; both etherates and ammines are more
stable to air and moisture than the parent trimethyl compound,
Monammlnodimethylgalllum chloride is a covalent compound but It
will absorb ammonia at room temperature to form a salt-like
compound,
Ke 3GaCl.NH3 + NH3 ^ NH*
+
JMe aGaNHaCl]
**
H01
> MeGaCl 3 + CH4 + NH4C1.
In liquid ammonia both trlmethylgallium and dinethylgalliura
chloride are reduced by metallic sodium (10).
2Na + 2Me 3Ga-Nfi3 $§£^ Me 3Ga-G-a~Me 3 + 2NH3 + 2Na+L3
NH4Br
Me3Sa-ta3 + HBr
Me 3GaCl + Na
NHs
) NaGl + Me 3Ga
evaporate
Me 3GaNH3
Dimeric methylhydrides of gallium, like those of aluminum,
are formed by the action of a glow discharge on a mixture of trl-
methylgallium and hydrogen; these disproportionate with tri- .
ethylamine to give digallane, (12)
3Ga 3H 3Me + 4NEt 3 $ Ga 3H6 + 4Me3Ga-fet 3 ,
Indium trimethyl can be prepared from indium metal and mer-
cury dimethyl, A similar method gives indium .triphenyl (l3)(l5).
It has been reported that Indium trimethyl exists as a tetramer in
benzene (13) but later work indicates that it exists only as a
monomer (9), The electron deficiency of the molecule is apparent-
ly slight 3ince no stable amminse or etherates of the trimethyl
are known. It is spontaneously inflammable in air at room temp-
erature but at lower temperatures the oxidation may be controlled
(13) • Indium triphenyl yields amorphous oxides on oxidation;
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treatment with bromine gives various salt-like phenylindium
bromides (15 ).
Pi alky1- and diaryl thallium halides are reaily prepared.
T1C1 3 + RMgX ) [r 3ti^
+
r*
These are true salts and the cation is iso electronic with dlalkyl
and diaryl mercury compounds and .to quite stable. The corres-
ponding hydroxide is a strong base, absorbing C0 3 from the atmos-
phere. There is a slight tendency for these cations to form four-'
covalent compounds with substances like salicylaldehyde and
acetylacetone (16). Tri ethyl thallium can be prepared by the
action of lithium ethyl on dlethylthslllum chloride.
Et sTlCl + LiEt 5£L1 ^ Et 3Tl + LiCl
pet. ether '
The compound is readily hydrolyzed to the diethylthallium salt.
Although triethylthallium is soluble in ether no etherates or
aramines have been described (17).
There is some evidence for the existence of monophenyl-
thallium which is a compound only slightly less reactive than a
"Grignard" reagent.
aT1Br + L1{ ) ^T1 ^ > $TlJ + I
CO 3 HOH
I?pCOOH
^ -gjg8^> rta j - f
Tl + 3T1
II, Structures
The organometallics of Group III are mo nomeric except for the
lower alkyls of aluminum (9). Trimethyl, tri ethyl, and trl-
propylalum:.num are dimeric but triisopropylaluminum is monomerio
(7). Early electron diffraction data led to the proposal of an
ethane-like structure for the dimers (19)/ but Raman spectra,
infra-red spectra, and later electron diffraction data all give
evidence for a bridge structure (20 ) (21) (22). Polymers other than
the dimer do not appear to be present (7).
A polar bond has been postulated for the bridged dimer, but
there are many drawbacks to this type of bond (25). The most
satisfactory proposal suggests the formation of a bridge contain-
ing "five covalent carbon" using three sp a bonds and two p "half
bonds". This gives rise to two resonating structures which can
account for the observed properties of the compounds (l)(23).
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This type of bonding is the same as that proposed for the trans-
ition state of an SN 3 reaction at a carbon atom, and it may be
significant that the bond strengths appear to be of the same order
of magnitude (24),
Interstitial compounds are apparently bonded by "half bonds".
It is therefore not surprising that gallium, indium, and thallium
do not form dimeric organometalllcs since they do not form inter-
stitial carbides; that is they do not tend to form "half bonds".
Boron organometalllcs do not dimerlze due to geometric considera-
tions even though boron is oapable of forming half bonds (23),
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VITAMIN B13 - PART I
y
James M. Quinn October 30, 1951
Introduction - In 1926 Minot and Murpliy (l) discovered that
pernicious anemia could be treated therapeutically with whole liver.
Soon after this epoch-making discovery, various groups of invest-
igators began to fractionate liver extracts for the purification of
the principle which is active in the therapy of pernicious anemia.
Cohn and Minot and their associates described their notable work
during the period of about 1927 to 1930, West and Dakin and their
associates apparently studied fractionation over the longest period
of time. Other groups of investigators were Laland Klem, Strandell,
and associates (1935-36), Wilkinson (1932-40), and Karrer and his
associates (1937-38). SubbaRow and Jacobson reported their first
studies during 1955-38 on a multiple factor hypothesis. Castle and
his associates worked on the extrinsic and intrinsic factors.
Isolation - It was discovered in 1942 (2) that there was a growth
factor for chicks in cow manure and that this could be transmitted
through the egg to the chick by the hen (3) (4). Shorb (5) dis-
covered that there were unidentified growth factors in refined
liver extracts for Lactobacillus lactls Donn cy (LLD). In 1946
Emery and Parker (6T"isolated two fractions from liver by chroma-
tography that were active in human pernicious anemia at 1 mg. per
.single dose. Two 'years later Smith and Parker (7) purified
proteolyzed ox liver extract by successive chromatograms and ob-
tained a red crystalline substance that was 37 times more Intense
in color than Emery and Parker 1 s product. In the srme year Folkers
and co-workers (8) isolated a red crystalline compound which they
designated vitamin B 13 . The new vitamin was found to be clinically
active when a single dose of 3 to 6 mg. was Injected intra-
muscularly in patients with pernicious anemia. In Smith's article
he had also reported the isolrtion of a second anti-pernicious
anemia factor with a cobalt-phosphorous ratio of 1 to 3 but this
was subsequently to be found In error (9) and a corrected ratio of
1 to 1 was reported which is the same as that for B a3 .
Properties - E 12 shows a microbiological activity of 11 million
LLD units/mg,, or 1.3 x 10~ e micrograms per milliliter supports
half-maximal growth. Its refractive lnde:ces were found to be <%,.,
1.616; /9, 1.652; Yt 1»664, The. hygroscopic dark-red crystals,
when exoosed to air, may absorb about 12$> water. They darken at
210-220* but 3do not melt below 300°. The molecule (10 ) Is levo-
rotary, |XJor>e r=
_59l9° bs., and shows absorption maxima at 2780,
3610, 5500 A which do not shift much with pH change. It ha3 a
molecular weight of 1490*150 by ebullloocopic means. Numerous
micro-analyses lead to the empirical composition CQ1_ Q4H8 e_93
N 140i3PGo. In water it glvss the following absorption maxima 550
mvtc(Ep - 63), 361 B/oW « 304), 278 mPU (p$ m 115). One
• 1 cm. ' 1 cm, ' / I ora.
gram dissolves in about 80 ml. of water giving a neutral solution
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wlth maximum stability in the pH range 4.5 to 5; solution in this
pH range may he autoolaved for 20 rain, at 120°. B 13 is soluble in
alcohol and insoluble in acetone, chloroform and ether.
Assay - Four methods have been outlined in the literature for the
assay of 3i a . In the first (ll), the weakly bound cyanide group is
released by illumination with visible light releasing free cyanide
ions which may be determined colorimetrically. The second method
(12) is based on the separation of B12 from B13a by paper chroma-
tography and followed by microbiological analytical methods* A
third method, with several variations, (l3)(14) (l5)(l6) is based
upon the response of-L. lactls Dpnner to B i3 as measured by the
lactlo acid formed from the dissimilation of glucose. The fourth
method the officially approved one, (17) (l8)Tl9)(20) is based on
the titration with sodium hydroxide of the acid produced after 72
hours by Lactobacillus lelchmannll ATCC 7830 and Bi S culture.
Commercial Preparation - Vitamin B13 was first prepared commercially
by isolation from liver. Within the last two years however, it has
been produced by the fermentation of a Streptomyces grlseus culture
(21) and also by the fermentation of Streptomyces aureofaciens
culture (22). In both cases the cultures are adsorbed on charcoal
crysuaJLxiz,ai>xon. a. iias axso oeen ±ohna\:coj ojiuu lujeci/ion 01
cobalt nitrate into the culture Increased the yield of Bi 3 . Radio-
active Co 60 (24) (25) can also be introduced in this manner. An
attempt (26) to exchange the cobalt in B13 with radioactive cobalt
while in solution has failed. It was also reported (27) that Bla
suffers very little loss in" biological activity when subjected
toradiation by a Co 5 (n, V)Co 60 reaction.
Derivative s - At the present time four compounds very similar to
B13 have been reported in the literature (28). These are Bi 3a ,
B X3b, B13C , and B 13d» Bi3a and B 13b are produced upon hydro-
genation of B 13 with three moles of hydrogen; it has been proven
that these two compounds are actually the same (ol). B 13b has
been obtained as one of the co-products in neomycin fermentation
(32) and also from cultures of Streptomyces grlseus (33). The
cyanide group on B13D may be caused to leave or return depending
upon whether light is or is not present (34) (35), whether acidic
or basic (36) and upon the cyanide ion concentration, Bi 3 o was
isolated from cultures of Streptomyces grlseus (37) and. has the
following composition: C 63HS7 32Ni4PCj which shows that it is
more highly oxygenated than B 13 although it gives the same de-
gradation fragments and has about the same activity. Although
Bisb &n(i ^isd have the same spectrum they produce different types
of growth in biological tests and are separable by chromatography.
Bi 3d has the same biological activity as B 13 .'
When Big is treated with hydrogen peroxide (38) in strongly
alkaline solution, the oyano group is transformed to an acid group
and the activity of the compound is reduced between 60 and 80^.
The addition of slightly more than eight moles of perchloric acid
to a solution of B X3 in glacial acetic acid solution forme an
amorphous orange-oolored precipitate (39). B13a responds In a
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similar manner except that the resulting salt is red-colored.
These are the first simple salts of the unchanged vitamins in which
six moles of perchloric acid are added.
Activity of Degradation Fragments - Since several fragments of the
B 13 molecule have been isolated (40) their activity was compared
(41) (42) to that of Bis itself. 5,6-Dimethylbenzlmldazole and
l,2-diamino-4,5-dimethyl-benzene have been found to show B 13-llke
growth activity when fed to rats. 5-Kethylbenzimidazole showed
significantly high activity although in these three cases the
activity was about a thousandth of that of B 13 , ^-Ribazole (i-
0^-D-rlbofuranosido-5,6-dimethylbenzimidazoley was also found to be
about one four-hundredth as active as Bi 3 when fed to rats.
Bis and the Intrinsic Factor - In the past (43) (44) it has been
thought possible that B 13 (extrinsic factor) reacts with some un-
known intrinsic factor in human gastric Juice in 'the small intestine
to form the antianemic principle. However no evidence has been
found (45) to show that a major structural change has taken place in
the B13 molecule. But the results do support a previously derived
hypothesis that the effect of the intrinsic factor is due to its
ability to promote the absorption of the small amounts of B13 or
its equivalent which occur in natural foods*
Biological and Therapeutic Effects - The biological aspects of B ia
may be separated into at least two categories: (a) nutrition of
Poultry and animals, (b) therapeutic treatment of human diseases.
Bi 3 has been shown to be one of the essential growth factors
(46-52) for chicks, rats and rabbits.
The minimum effective dosage for therapeutic treatment of
pernicious anemia is thought to be about one microgram dally, or
multiples of this dose at longer intervals. The dose for proper
remission has been estimated at 100,/<g. (53). Alternatively, 3
/^g. daily for six weeks, and the 1/Hg. daily for a maintenance
dose has been suggested (54). No evidence of toxicity from Fi 3
has been reported although a question has been raised as to its
carcinogenic properties. It has been found (55) that certain
effects attributed to it are in reaility due to certain impurities
in the liver extracts.
Bia has hematopoietic activity for the following diseases
which are associated with anemia: pernicious anemia (uncomplicated
and with neurologic involvement), nutritional macrocytic anemia,
certain cases of macrocytic anemia of infancy, sprue (tropical
and nontropical)© It is being studied in certain diseases which
are unassociated with anemia. In five cases of amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis, injections of Bi 3 resulted in great subjective improve-
ment. It was not curative (56). In some cases it has been
reported (57) that thymidine may replace Bi 3 when used in large
doses. It is an interesting faot that Bls is destroyed by
vitamin 0" (ascorbic acid) (58) (59).
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Tho amazing fact about B 13 is that doses whioh are almost too
small to be seen by the unaided eye are effective in curing a
major disease. Outside of a few extremely deadly poiflono, B i3 is
the only compound which can have such a profound effect »pon the
human body when administered in only microgram amounts.
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VITAMIN BX3 - PART II
Sheldon E. Frey Ootober 30, 1951
Introduction - The chemistry of vitamin -B13 may be extended by
observing various degradation studios as well as disouooiug the
coordination involved in this complex cobalt compound.
Preliminary Data — Cobalt and phosphorus were found to be present
in B 13 by emission spectrograph! c analysis (l)(2). B 13 hag 4»5$
cobalt which corresponds to a minimum molecular weight of 1500
while the experimental value was observed to be about 1490, It is
a polyacidic base as shown by its titration in - glacial aoetlc acid
(3), This last property is emphasized by the fact that a perchloric
acid derivative has been obtained corresponding to six moles of
acid per mole of B 13 indicating the presence of six weakly bpsic
amino groups (4). Two empirical formulas agree excellently with
analytical results, C 63H8 Q-9oNi40i3PCo and G e 3H8 B-^3 N 14 13PCo (3).
Using the Ilkovic equation in conjunction with polarographlc studies
indicate that two electrons are involved in the reduction at the
dropping mercury electrode, probably the reduction from Co (III) to
Co (I) (5).
Degradation Studie s - No amino acids were obtrined by acid hydroly-
sis whioh rules out the possibility of polypeptides. The distillate
from alkali fusion was tested with Ehrlich reagent and the typical
red color characteristic of pyrroles and certain cyclic five-
member ed nitrogen-oontaining compounds resulted (3;,
Acid hydrolysis of B 13 gave a crystalline product melting at
205-206°. By observing the absorption spectra, analysis, potentio-
raetrlo 'titration of equivalent weight, as well as preparing deriv-
atives, this produot was characterized as 5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole
(6). Two other oroduct3 were characterized in the acid hydrolysate
as being 1,5,6-trisubstltuted benzimldazoles (7) (8). A positive
carbohydrate test facilitated the characterization of l-o<-D-
Ribofuranosido-5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole as a degradation product
which was verified by synthesis (9). This fragment was further
characterized by the isolation of a barium salt which indicated
the presence of a substituted phosphoric acid. Further tests
lndioated that the phosphoryl group was on either the 2 or 3
carbon atom of the sugar moleoule (10 ).
Acid hydrolysis was found to liberate the phosphorus as
phosphate, a ninhydrin active product, as well as ammonia (ll).
The product reacting with ninhydrin wa3 first thought to be 2-
aminopropanol but later was shown to be Dg-l-amlno-2-propanol (12).
The ratio of aminopropanol to pnosphorus was 2 to 1 while the ratio
of ammonia to phosphorus was 4 to 1 (13 ).
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Tlic infra-red spectrum of B 12 shows a band which is character-
istic for a C-N triple bond. Potassium permanganate oxidation, or
heating Bi 3 solutions with hydrochloric or oxalic acid causes the
evolution of hydrogen cyanide. Only slight liberation is noted
with sulfuric acid since there is loss tendency for the sulfate ion
to coordinate with the cobalt. Using oxalic acid the cyanide
liberated corresponds to e 96 moles per mole of B i3 (14). An
improved method of determining cyanide ion has been reported (15).
The photochemical release of the cyano group by exposure to visible
light at room temperature is the better of two methods given.
Coordination in Big - Both 3 13 and B 13b are reported (X6)(l7)(l8)
to be diamagnetic which would indicate that a d 3 sp 3 hybrid of tri-
positive cobalt exists in these molecules. It should be noted that
a limited number of cobaltous compoundshave the property of
reversibly absorbing and releasing molecular oxygen. In these
compounds the deoxygenated forms are paramagnetic while the oxy-
genated forms are diamagnetic (17). Calculations from the empiri-
cal formula and Pascals constants rule out the possibility that
the cobalt might be paramagnetic and yet have this effect obscured
by a large diamagnetic organic molecule (17).
Certain incomplete coordination structures have been consider-
ed' partly on the basi3 of the degradation studies and partly on
the* basis of reactions of B 13 and Bi 3b (19). These authors point
out that Co (ill) possesses the same number of electrons as Fe (il)
and one might expect certain analogies between B i3 and the ferro-
porphyrinao
The relationship between B 13 and Bi 3D was established by
spectral and reaction studies in which it was determined that B 3,3-5
contains the hydroxyl group coordinated in place of the cyano
group in B 13 (14). An aqueous solution of B 13b has a pH of about
9 and to explain the spectral shifts observed with varying pH it
is postulated* that the aquocobalamin cation exists in equilibrium
with the hydroxocobalamin (19).
It has been observed that in the presence of excess cyanide"
a purple complex of di cyano cobalamin is formed (19). The absorp-
tion spectra* of this derivative in the benziminazole region to-
gether with that of B 13 and B13h give some weight to the idea that
the 3-nltrogen atom is coordinated to the cobalt in B 13 and B 13 k.
The enhanced stability of cyano cobalamin over hydroxo cobalamin may
be explained by the ideas of resonance and the contribution of the
form containinga Co-C double bond (20). Two possibilities may be
considered for the structure of the dicyano cobalamin, either a
"hopta-covalent or a hexacovalent structure. These transformations
parallel those reported in the porphyrin series. Further studies
of jhe equilibrium between B 13 and cyanide ion Indicate that two
cyanide ions may add stepwise but in overlapping stages (2l).
The reaction between ammonia and B 13b lil-ewise has its
prjro.ll el in the porphyrins* The product formed is called ammonia
cobalichrome in which ammonia replaces the hydroxyl of B 13b to
give a cation (19). This observation and evidence that the B 13
factors exist partly in combined form in certain natural materials
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(22) has lend to a suggested scheme of a possible role of B12 in -
metabolic processes (19).
Some Analogs of Vitamin Bis - Sinoe the characterization of B13 as
a cyanocobalamln and Bi 3D as a hydroxocobalamln other derivatives
have been made in which the oyano group in B a3 has been exchanged
with the chloro and Eulfato groups (23; , Reaction of hydrogen
sulfide Introduces a sulfur-containing group that does not appear
to be nulfido, sulfito, or sulfato (23) . The tiiiocyanate analog
of B 13 has been prepared as dark purple-red needles by treatment
of Blsa with potassium thiocyanate (24). Other derivatives include
the bromo, nitro, and cyanato-cobalamin (25 )
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MOLEGULAR ADDITION COMPOUNDS OF STANNIC CHLORIDE"*
Wm. C. Smith
I. INTRODUCTION
November 4, 1951
The current interest in molecular structure and the nature
of bonding forces has prompted a widespread study of molecular
addition compounds* • .
Systems of this kind in which one pair of electrons from the
donor atom is added to the valence shell of the acceptor atom to
give a 1:1 ratio of donor and acceptor molecules are well known.
The systems of this type that have been the subject of particularly
thorough investigations are those in which boron trifluoride acts
as the acceptor molecule (l). Very little is known about reactions
in which two donor molecules combine with a given acceptor moleculet
For this reason a study of this type of system was chosen for
investigation,
II. STANNIC CHLORIDE AS AN ACCEPTOR MOLECULE
Stannic chloride was selected as the acceptor molecule
because its ability to attain a coordination number of six has ,_
been widely recognized, the case of the chlorostannate ion SnCl s ,
being the best example. In the stannic chloride molecule the 5s
and 5 p orbitals are filled to give a tetrahedral configuration for
the molecule, and the two pairs of added electrons might be ex-
pected to enter 5d orbitals to give an octahedral configuration.
Structural features of such a molecule offer Interesting possibil-
ities because of the opportunity for cis-trans isomerism to occur.
CI-
1
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CI
SN
01 .
01 CI
I
m
I
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trans- form cis- form
Since Increased electronegativity and smaller size of the
halogen atom favor an increased acceptor tendency for the tin
halides, it might be assumed that stannic fluoride would be a more
suitable acceptor molecule for these studies This is not the case.
however, for stannic fluoride is a solid and presumably ionio in
character.
Work done in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Master of Science degree at Cornell University.
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III. CHOICE OF DONOR SYSTEMS
The selection o«f the donor systems for this investigation
was governed by seve: al considerations. It was of primary concern
that donor molecule?- C3 selected which would not lend themselves
readily to a condenp ..tion reaction with stannic chloride involving
the elimination of 1 ^orogen chloride. The spatial configuration
of the donor molecu: ^ should be such that the donor atom could
easily approach close enough to the acceptor atom to form the
desired coordinate covalent bond. The presence of electron-
releasing groups on the donor atom and a low electronegativity of
the donor atom wou^cl also be exoected to enhance its donor ability.
In line with these factors trimethylamine, tri-n-butylamine,
pyridine/ diethyl e.-ther and ethyl alcohol were chosen as the donor
molecules. Althovtgh the latter molecule listed would seem to lend
itself readily to hydrogen chloride elimination, it was studied
because preliminary studies indicated that its reaction with
stannic chloride resulted in crystal formation.
Reactions of stannic chloride with tri-n-butylamine (2)
pyridine (3)(4) ethyl alcohol (p) (6) (7) (8)(9)(l0 ) and diethyl
ether (ll) (l2) (is) (14) (15) were previously reported, but in most
cases the information was sketchy and 'often 'incomplete. The
literature' contains no report of a reaction between stannic chlor-
ide and trlme< .hylamine*
IV. EXPERIMENTAL
Stannic chloride and the majority of the compounds prepared
were extremely susceptible to hydrolysis and for this reason a
vacuum train was employed for certain phases of the work. The
reactants w:ere carefully purified and dried in each case. The
reactions tchemselves were carried out in an atmosphere of dry
nitrogen a'nd extreme precautions were necessary throughout the
course of the investigation to avoid attack by atmospheric
moisture,
A« System: Trlmethylamine-Stannic Chloride
A reaction between trInethylamine and stannic chloride
in the gjas phase resulted in a finely divided white solid. No
satlsfa-ctory solvent could be found for the material and attempts
at purification by a vacuum sublimation procedure were unsuccess-
ful. '3ince no purification technique was satisfactory, elemental
analyp^s for tin, 'chlorine, nitrogen, carbon and hydrogen were
carried out on the unpurified material and they showed good agree-
ment VLth the empirical formula L(CH3 ) 3N[ 3SnCl 4 . The reaction
product seemed reasonably stable to the atmosphere. It melted with
partial "decomposition at 171°C. and was shown to have a character-
istic x-ray powder diffraction pattern. It was not investigated
further because its observed insolubility in solvents of widely
varying dipole moments ruled out any possible oryoscopic or
di£ole moment studies.
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B, System: Tri-n-butylamine-Stannic Chloride
A liquid phase reaction was used in the" attempted pre-
paration of a molecular addition compound of tri-n-butylamine and
stannic chloride using carbon tetrachloride as a solvent. An oil
formed in this reaction and all attempts to bring about its
crystallization were unsuccessful. It might be postulated that
the solid addition compound did not form bepauso the larger n-butyl
groups prevented the close proximity of donor and aooeptor atoms
necessary for coordinate covalent. fond formation.
C. System: Pyrldlno-Stannic Chloride
A white solid material resulted from the reaction of
pyridine and stannic ohloride in carbon tetrachloride. This pro-
duct was attaolted slowly by atmospheric moisture, was insoluble
in a wide variety of solvents and was not conducive to purifica-.
tion by a vacuum sublimation technique. Although not visibly
crystalline, it gave a sharp x-ray powder diffraction pattern. The
unpurlfied material was analyzed for all dements present and the :
results were in good agreement with the *-v,jriloal formula (C eH 6N) a
SnClA . The product melted at a tempertuv •• of 360 °0.
r*, System: Ethyl Alcohol -Stnnnio G'.Morlde
The reaction of stonnic chloride and ethyl alcohol with
petroleum ether as solvent resulted in a white product that was
very susceptible. to hydrolysis. This material could be crystel -
llzed as large needles from ethyl alcohol or hot benzene but de-
composed with purifloation by a vaouum sublimation teohnique was
t^led. After drying the reorystallized material to constant weight
in an Alederhalden dryer it was subjeoted to elemental analysis
for tin, chlorine, carbon and hydrogen. On the basis of these
results the empirical formula may be represented as (C 2H 50H) (0 3H B0)
SnCl 3 . This would correspond to the formula (C 3H B0H) 3SnCl 4 from
which one molecule of hydrogen chloride had split out, A similar
conclusion was reached by Soocnhoim and .Coworkers (10) on tho basis
of tin and chlorine analyses only, and they reported further that
rapid analyses of a solid material formed at O^C. Indicated the
formation of the true molecular addition compound at that temp-
erature. This latter observation was not reinvestigated since
the formation of this relatively unstable compound at lower temp-
eratures would not favorably lend itself to an extensive invest-
igation of its physical properties.
Tho solid condensation product obtained in the reaction at
room temperature molted at 187°C, but apparently underwent some
decomposition at this temperature. It gave a satisfactory X-ray
powder diffraction pattern. Although the material was quite
soluble in hot benzene, it was found as a result of attempted
cryoscoplc studies not to be sufficiently soluble in this solvent
at room temperature to permit an aoouratc determination of its
moleoular weight. The oryosoopio results did lndloato qualitative-
ly, however, that it is associated to some extent In benzene
solution.
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Infra-red studies were made on this compound. Qualitative
interpretation of the data indicated shifts in the C-0, C-C, C-H
stretching, CH 3-bending and CHa-rocltins frequencies that would be
expected as a consoquenoo of oomplex formation.
E. System: Diethyl Ether-Stannio Chloride
The reaction of diethyl ether and stannic chloride in
petroleum ether as solvent resulted in a white, extremely hydro-
scopic material that fumed on exposure to atmospheric moisture." It
could be readily sublimed in the vaouum train by cooling the re-
ceiver with liquid nitrogen, and it was purified in this manner.
Samples for analysis were prepared in a ''dry box", as were the
samples for the capillary melting point determination and the X-ray
powder diffraction pattern.
The analyses for tin, chlorine, carbon and hydrogen agreed
very well with- the empirical formula' [(C 3K 5 ) 3o] 3SnCl 4 . A satis-
factory and characteristic X-ray powder diffraction pattern wa3
obtained for the material. A sealed oapillary melting point value
of 80.6°C. was obtained. In addition to b6ing soluble in several
materials because of an apparent reaction it was found to be
soluble in benzene. Cryoscopic studies in this latter solvent
using a cell adapted for use on the vacuum train indicated that
the compound is partly dissociated into the reactant molecules.
Extrapolation of the moleoul&r weight values indicated essentially
complete dissociation at infinite dilution.
An all-glass "sioklo" coll of the type described by Lauben-
gayer and Schlrmer (16) was used In the measurement of vapor
pressure and vapor density values for the addition compound. The
results of this study are as follows:
1) The melting point was shown to bo 80,5°C, and a normal
boiling point of 83,7°C. obtained by extrapolation.
2) Nearly complete, reversible dissociation occurred in the
vapor phase.
3) Using the integrated form of the Clausius-Clapeyron
equation the apparent heat of sublimation was calculated to be
19,1 kcal/mole, and the apparent heat of vaporization was cal-
culated as 7.1 koal/mole. This letter value corresponds closely
to the value of 6.7 kcal/mole reported by Kieber and Reindl (17;.
4) The apparent heat of fusion, obtained by difference, was
12,0 kcal/mole,
5) The region of solid-vroor equilibrium may be expressed
by the equation
logio Finn = (~3766/T ) + 13.435
The equation
Logxo Pram « (-1TO6/T ) + 7#613
represents the region of liquid-vapor equilibrium.
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V. DISCUSSION
Although three molecular addition compounds involving
stannic chloride were prepared during the course of this invest-igation, in no case was it definitely established that the empir-ical formula corresponded to the molecular formula. That this is
the case for each of the molecular addition compounds prepared
however, seems a logical assumption to make. In a structural ' '
representation of the molecular formula the tin atom may be assum-
ed to have achieved its maximum coordination number of six and "
it seems impossible to devise any reasonable dimeric or more con-densed polymeric system.
On the assumption that the molecule is monomeric, it is "
possible to reason from structural considerations that the cis-
form of molecular addition compounds having a donor to accepts
atom ratio of 2:1 would be favored (l5)(l6j>. In the tetrahedral
stannic chloride molecule three of the four chlorine atoms may be
considered as being in a plane. The addition of the first donor
molecule might be postulated to result in a hypothetical trigonal
bipyramld intermediate. It can be seen that the addition of the
second donor atom to this intermediate should Involve the least
shifting of atoms and corresponding smaller energy requirement in
the case where the cls-isomer formed*
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RARE EARTH SEPARATIONS UTILIZING COMPLEXING AGENTS
Robert H. Marshall November 6, 1951
Introduction
Separations of rare earths are foremost among the classical
examples of long and painstaking fractional crystallizations. The
present trend is to recognize the limitations of the older purely
cationlc fractionation procedures and to develop processes which
involve more or less stable anionic complexes. Some of the class-
ical procedures, such as crystallization of double salts or di-
methyl phosphates, in reality do involve weak complex formation.
However, this discussion is centered around some of the more
recent developments in fractional crystallization and in ion-
exchange procedures.
Since the usual valence of the rare earths is three, they
have a normal coordination number of six. The rare earths do not
have a great tendency to form complexen, however and they do so
only with the more powerful complexlng agents. There is a gradual
decrease in ionic size as one moves from the lighter to the
heavier lanthanon s, and thus one would expect the heavy members to
form the more stable complexes. Experiments hove shown this to be
true.
Fraotlonal Crystallization Procedures
Beck found nitrilotriacetlc acid N(CH3COOH) 3 , to be quite
effective in rare earth separations (l)(2)(3). The complex is
easily formed by dissolving lanthanon oxalates in a solution of
ammonium "trilo . The heavier lanthanons give the more stable
complexes, and the lighter members may then bo precipitated in a
variety of ways. Gradual lowering of the pH by the addition of
acid gave Beck a 75$ yield of pure La a 3 from a sample originally
90$ La 3 3 . Addition of cupric ions removes "trilo" from the
lanthanon complexes and thus promotes fractional precipitation.
When a solution of the complex is heated for a period of time with
undissolved lanthanon oxalates, the lighter members concentrate in
the solid phase.
Vickery has conducted fractionations using various amino
acids as complexing agents (4), Of those tried, hietidine,
HO = C-CH3CH(NH 3 )C00H,
m n
^OH* • •
proved most effective, glycine, H3NCH 3C00H, was next, and the
others were of little value* Using hlstidine and a sample con-
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talning lighter earths minus cerium, approximately 60$ of the
lanthanum was recovered in the head fraction with an increase in
purity of from 40$ to 95$, whereas in the sixth and final fraction
samarium had increased from 5$ to 50$, Some separation of
praseodymium and neodymium was also observed. If only enough
amino acid solution to dissolve the lanthanon oxides is used and
the resulting solution is treated with oxalio acid, the order is
reversed and the heavier earths are precipitated first. In the
latter instance there is probably a lesser degree of complexing
than in the former, but the exact nature of the bonding has not
been explained.
Many years ago Urbaln observed that alkali lanthanon sulfates
are soluble in ammonium acetate solution (5). Vickery has used
thin complex formation to advantage in separating lanthanum from
praseodymium and neodymium (6), The addition of small portions of
sulfuric acid to the hot solution breaks the complex of the most
basic lanthanum first, and this lanthanun is precipitated as the
alkali sulfate. Although the procedure removed lanthanum quite
effectively, the
-separation of praseodymium and neodymium was poor.
Ethyl en ediarninetetraacetic acid or "etna", (H0003H3 )aNCHaCH2N-
(0Ha 'C00H) 2 , has become quite popular as a complexing agent. Its
ability for forming chelate rings with various metals has been "
discussed in a previous seminar (7). Marsh has found the appli-
cation of this reagent to be superior to the classical alkali
double sulfate precipitation as a first step in the separation of
a crude lanthanon mixture (8). The procedure concentrates the
lighter members in the head fractions as well as the sulfate
method, erbium and ytterbium are better concentrated in the tail
fractions, and the oxalates obtained require little processing to
again be fractionated. Marsh has also reported "etna" to be
quite effective in separating erbium from yttrium (9). Vickery
found that when. the light lanthanons are fractionally precipitated
with thl3 reagent, lanthanum can be obtained in good concentration,
and there is some separation of praseodymium, neodymium and
samarium (l0) # N~CH3
/ \Antlpyrine, H3C-C Ttf-C 6H 5 has received consideration as
1/
I
HC C=0
a complexing agent in rare earth separations (ll). March found
that when this compound was added cc a solution of the heavier
lanthanon iodides, a good Initial separation of hexa-antipyrine
lutetlum iodide resulted. This separation appears to be based
more upon complexing strengths than solubility differences among
the complexes. Marsh has also accomplished a separation of
lutetlum from thulium by fractional crystallization of the complexes
but the. process still required nearly 3000 crystallizations (12).
An interesting note on the precipitations with antlpyrine
is that yttrium takes a place between erbium and thuliume Although
yttrium is known to migrate through various positions in the
series (13), this is the first report in which it has migrated this
far* Marsh advances the explanation that six antlpyrine groups are
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probably the largest and heaviest assemblage known to coordinate
with rare earth positive ions, and the greater compressiblity of
the yttrium ion would account for this position (12).
Ion- exchange Procedures
Formation of anionic complexes has also been utilized in ion-
exchange methods of separation. Most of the research in this
area has dealt with samples of a few milligrams or les3. However,
in a recent communication Spedding reports stepping up the process
to pilot plant scale (14). Resin beds of 6 x 50 Inches were filled
with a high capacity resln
>
Dowex 50 (trade name Nalcite HCR).
Samples were eluted with 0.1$ citrate at a pH of 6,1 and a flow
rate of 0.5 cm./min. Under these conditions he was able to obtain
a 73.8$ yield of 99.9$ pure Nd s 3 from a 250 g. original sample
of 76$ Nd 3 3 , 11$ Sm 3 3 , 9$ Pr 60n, and 4$ other R 3 3 . In the
process a total of 5050 liters of eluant was required. Excellent
results were also obtained from a crude P?TqOu, sample* Some
success has been obtained in separating certain of the heavier
earths in amounts of a few grams.
. In an experiment using a 3.2 x 160 cm* bed of Amberlite IR
120, Fitch and Russell were quite successful in treating dldymium
oxide (15). They used nitrilotriacetic acid, iminodiacetic acidtf,
lN(CHa C00H) 3 , and hydrazinodlacetic acid, H;>NN(0Ha C00H) 3 w«th the first
described as being the most effective.
Elution with 0.5$ "trilo" and 0.25$ ammonium acetate an a
buffer gave a good separation of praseodymium and neodymlum.
Samarium and traces of other heavier earths were eluted first and
lanthanum remained abaorbed on the reoln bed under these conditions.
Although the large volumes of eluting solution and the close
attention required make ion-exchange procedures unattractive for
the laboratory, it is likely that the future trend in commercial
rare earth separations will be in this direction.
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THE ART OF ELECTROPLATING
Ernest H. Lyons, Jr. November 13, 1951
Introduction
Early in the investigation of electrical phenomena it was
observed that when direct current passes through a solution con-
taining a suitable metal salt, the metal appeared on the negative
electrode. Faraday T s study of the process led him to formulate
the laws we know by his name, which now form one of the fundamental
concepts basing our theory of matter* Attempts were soon made to
apply the process in coating metals, an application which has now
reached the scale of tons of metal being electrodepo sited every
day.
The purpose of any coating is to alter the surface properties
of an object. For example, steel, one of the cheapest and
strongest materials of construction, rusts so readily that almost
always some sort of surface coating is necessary. The new surface
however, will not necessarily have the properties of the coating
metal
e
For instance, copper is not rapidly corroded in most atmos-
pheres but copper-plated steel always rusts sooner or later) and
not infrequently it rusts more rapidly than uncoated steel. The
reason for this behavior is found in the exist en oe of numerous
microscopic openings or pores in the coating. At each pore, both
steel and copper are exposed to the corrosive agents, and since
steel is anodic to copper, corrosion of the steel occurs, and is
accelerated by the electrolytic couple efct-up.
On the other, hand, if the coating metal is anodic to the
steel, like zinc, the steel is cathodicaJ.ly protected from
corrosion. This protection is absolute so long as the zinc re-'
mainsj even bare spots several millimeters across are protected
However,, the protection is the result of the corrosion of the
zinc. Eventually the zinc will be removed and the steel will
rust. Flirthermere, the initial bright appearance of the coating
is soon lost*
Where appearance is important, nickel, chromium, and silver
are commonly used. The effect of the pores may be reduced by
making the coating's very thick, which closes some of the openings
and narrows others
Although nickel does not corrode seriously in the customary
atmospheres, it does tarnish readily. A thin coating of chromium
avoids this tarnish, since chromium is normally passive. Chrom-
ium Itself, as ordinarily plated, has such a poor structure that
it is almost without value in protecting steel. The protective
value of a so-called chromium plate depends almost entirely on
the soundness of the nickel beneath.
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Nickel Is usually applied to steel after the steel is first
copper plated. Now that nickel is scarce, chromium is being
applied directly over heavy copper coatings. Whether these are
as effective as nickel will have to be determined after a few
years of service, as laboratory corrosion tests are difficult to
evaluate.
The Plating Process
The steps, or mechanisms, by which metal is tranformed from
the ionic state in solution to the metallic state on the cathode
are unknown. It has commonly been assumed that the positively
charged ions are attracted electrically to the cathode, there
take on electrons, and crystallize as the metal. •
Ionic migration is, of course, well understood, but its
importance in electroplating is but poorly known. At the cathode
surface, the density of the solution is lowered by loss of metal
ions by deposition; this results in an upward convection current,
while at the anode there is a downward convection current. Con-"
sequently any concentration of metal ions above the average value
for the whole bath will be found in the bottom of the plating
cell, and not in the regions predicted from consideration of
migration.
Further, agitation of the electrolyte or the cathode is
advantageous in most plating processes, and is common practice.
In the tank as a whole, then, , migration effects are obscured.
The Cathode Film
m m*m -m —mmmm —m a
Most Investigators (l) have assumed that at the cathode sur-
face there is a film of electrolyte not subject to movements of
convection, and which differs to more or less degree in com-
position from the bulk of the solution. Entrance of ms tal ions
to this film is thought to be by diffusion and migration, and
the essential steps of the deposition process occur within the
film.
Under this assumption, with the further supposition that the
concentration gradient across the layer is linear, application
of Fick r s law gives the rpte of diffusion of metal ions into
the film* In the presence of indifferent electrolytes, so that
migration of themetal ions in carrying the current is neglibly
small, it can readily be shown that there is a limiting diffusion
current given by
Id - cDzF/d
where c is the bulk concentration of the metal ion, D is its
diffusion coefficient, z its charge, F the Faraday equivalent,
and d is the thickness of the film. Likewise, it can be shown
that the potential of the electrode is
E
=
E
°
+ § ln T^TT-
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where E° is the molar electrode potential and I ia the current
passing. This equation has been thoroughly tested (2) and holds
satisfactorily; indeed it is fundamental to th6 branch of anal-
ytical chemistry' known as polarography. From such measurements
it has been concluded that the thickness of the cathode film, in
unstirred aqueous solutions at room temperature, is fairly con-
stant -at about 0,03 cm. (3). It is, of course, reduced very con-
siderably by agitation and rise of temperature.
In electroplating, Indifferent salts are usually not present
in amounts sufficient to make the equations given above valid.
The potential is then given (4) by:
*
where T is the transference number of the. metal ion. Under
these circumstances, the limiting current is not a diffusion
current and its interpretation is not clear, but it is seen that
migration reduces concentration polarization and Increases the
limiting current except when the metal ion is a complex anion.
In the latter case, the transference number is negative so that
the polarization is increased and the limiting current is
reduced, but the limiting current depends on the diffusion of
the complex ion and may remain quite high. This has been ob-
served in deposition from cyanide solutions (5).
For these reasons, quantitative studies have not demonstrated
clearly tho existence of the cathode film in electroplating
solutions. Furthermore, if the ions approach the electrodo by
ordinary diffusion processes, there is no indication that such
a film should be set up In a short time and remain in a station-
ary state (6). However, if the convective processes are also
taken into account, it has been shown by B. Levich (7) that a
diffusion layer is in general established, in analogy to the
polarographlc case.
Efforts have been made to demonstrate the existence of the
film and to determine its composition by drawing off samples of
the electrolyte, by drainage (7a) through a pin-hole in the
cathode (8), and by freezing the solution next to the polarized
cathode, machining off known thicknesses of the frozen solution,
and analyzing the various layers (9). In general the results
ohew changes of composition; in each case the ohango in the
anticipated directions, but it lias not yet been possible to
determine the composition of the layer at the cathode surface
Itself.
Accordingly, although the evidence is not conclusive, the
concept of the cathode film or diffusion layer has been almost *
universally adopted in considering electrode mechanisms, and is
generally considered to account satisfactorily for the con-
centraion polarization of the electrode (l).
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The Discharge Process
Within the cathode film, migration must play a minor role.
The deposition of metal from complex anions is well-known, and
occurs despite the powerful repulsion which must exist between
the anion and the negatively charged cathodes. In such cases,
deposition is usually ascribed to simple ions resulting from
dissociation of the complex.
In the case of the cyanide copper plating bath, the cathode
potential is in the neighborhood of -l.Ov,, according to rough
measurements performed by the writer, whereas the potential of
the copper- cuprous ion electrode is about 0.5 volts. This shift
of about 1.5 volts in potential corresponds to a concentration
change of 10 3 b x 6 x 10 33, or about 0.06 Ions per liter.
A reasonable practical plating rate with this bath is 1 amp./
sq.dm. (9.3 amp./sq«f t. )• This is l/96,500 fr.radays per sec., or
6 x 10 3 3/96, 500, ions discharged per second per sq.dm., and
amounts to about 6 x 10 is ions per second. It is difficult to
imagine that the complex ion can be dissociated so raDidly as to
supply lOie free or aquated cuprous ions per second from a sol-
ution which at any instant contains less than one-tenth of an
ion per liter.
It therefore seems necessary to conclude that copper is
despo sited directly from the complex ion or at least from a
related complex which may be positively charged (9a). Another
argument for this view has been supplied by Bailar: cobalt is
deposited from optically active complexes which have a neg-
ligible rate of racemization: if appreciable free cobalt ion
lxisted in equilibrium with £he complex In appreciable quanti-
ties, raoemization should proceed. Finally, plating from the
chromate and stannate ions may be cited; the existence of free
chromium VI ion or tin IV ion in equilibrium with the anions is
not admitted, however useful the concept may be in thermo-
dynamic calculations.
The existence of a double layer at the electrode surface
ha3 been postulated and its electrical capaolty measured for
oxygen and hydrogen discharge (l0)» However, if electroctatiii
attraotion of the positive outer portion of the double layer is
invoked to explain the approach of anions to the cathode surface,
then another mechanism must be provided for the approach of
cations, which deposit with great ease*
In most instances, the overvoltage measured at the cathode
is greater than can be accounted for by concentration polar-
ization. This is attributed to activation energy required for
the slow stage in the mechanism of discharge and deposition (10 ).
In the discharge of hydrogen or oxygen, the evidence has been
variously interpreted to indicate that the slow process is the
discharge or a subsequent step. In the deposition of metals,
activation overvoltages are usually low. and some authors have
considered discharge and incorporation into the metal lattice
to be simultaneous (ll). However, in the case of nickel, cobalt,
and iron, activation overpotentials are considerable. This may
perhaps be correlated with the irreversibility of these metals
as electrodes.
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Effects of 1her Substances
The deposition process leaves a sheath of ions recently lib-
erated from the complex, as well as the lndifferenct ions xvhich
have accompanied the metal ion as the Debye-Huckel ionic atmos-
phere. The next ions discharged must either penetrate or dis-
place these indifferent ions. Thus, it comes about that every
detail of the ionic and non-ionic composition has an effect on the
structure of the cathode. Thus, in baths of the simple salt,
so-called, the nature of the anion is quite important© Sulfates,
for example, are almost always superior to chlorides, and it has
been claimed that fluoborates and organic sulfonic acids are
better yet. Pyrophosphate baths contain complex pyrophosphates
of the meta-ls.
Any polar substance is apt to be absorbed at the cathode
surface 'and exert its effect on the structure of the deposit.
This is undoubtedly the explanation of the grain-refining type
of addition agent (12). Unfortunately, while the theory is
plausible, • it does not lend itself to quantiative verification,
and predictions are not possible. Consequently addition agent
research is Edisonian in nature.
Recently addition agent3 have been used which produce a
remarkable levelling of the surface of the deposit, making it
bright and shiny without the necessity of mechanical polishing*
A common example is the use of traces of zinc or cadmium in a
nickel sulfate bath. A good bright nickel bath will contain at
least one addition agent of the grain-refining type, and one of
the levelling or primary type. The presence of one type enhances
the action of the other. No explanation has been offered as to
the action of the levelling type of bright ener.
It has been suggested (12) that the lack of response of
certain metals to the presence of addition agents is the result
of very heavy hydration of the ions, resulting in excessive
dilution of the interface where the discharge occurs. Thus, tin
,
and silver are little affected by addition agents, while smaller
ions, presumably less highly hydrated, are more strongly affect-
ed. In the absence of reliable evidence as to the degree of
hydration, it is not possible too confirm this suggestion.
It is striking that the metals which can be plated from
aqueous solution are with few exceptions metals which readily
form complex ions, and it is understood, of course, that even
in simple salts the plating proceeds from aquated ions. However,
by no means all complex ions are suitable for plating. Thus,
while cyanide complexes are suitable for copper, cadmium, zL nc,
silver, gold, and indium no deposit is obtained from cyanide
complexes of iron, nickel, or cobalt. One might say that the
activation overpotentlal for deposition from the latter exceeds
the hydrogen overvoltage* If a relation between the electronic
states of metal complexes and the ease of plating could be
found, it would throw light on the mechanism of discharge.
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The task of the electroplater is to arrange conditions of the
bath so that the deposit will have a desirable structure and form*
Because of ignorance of the cathode processes, this can be done
at prssent, only by empirical research. Accordingly, although "
the art of electroplating has been immeasurably aided by the com-
paratively recent attention of trained workers, in many respects
it is still a "black art". Instead of concealing himself in a
locked closet while he prepares corrective additions for his
bath, the plater now admits that the process itself remains in
the locked closet of ignorance. It is to be hoped that this
situation will not long remain. .
Types of Bath
The larger part of total metal plated is deposited from sol-
utions of simple salts, almost entirely from the sulfates. In
solution, even simple sulfates may contain "complex ions; see
Wolter and King, J. Am, Chem. Soc, 71, 576-8 (1949), In such
baths the maximum permissible current density is higher than in
complex bathsf this is doubtless the effect of higher metal con-
centration. For example, zinc may be plated at 2000 amp./sq, ft,
from the sulfate bath, while 100 amp. /sq.ft. is high for the
customary cyanide bath. This higher plating rate permits sub-
stantial savings in oosts of equipment and space.
Further, in the cyanide zinc bath for example, the consump-
tion of cyanide is relatively high, sometimes amounting to one
pound of sodium cyanide for every pound of zinc deposited. At
the present time the oost of sodium cyanide is comparable to that
of zinc; (around 20 cents per pound); in the past it has usually
been several tlme3 higher than that of zinc. 'The reactions by
which cyanide is lost are not completely understood; they include
hydrolysis, electrolysis, reaction with carbon dioxide from the
atmosphere, and "drag-out" in the film of solution clinging to
the plated material as it. is removed from the bath. Cyanide
consumption in dither baths seems to be less than in zinc baths.
Complex baths usually show superior throwing power ; to simple
salt baths that is, they deposit metal in recesses on the cathode.
The trowing power of a bath is a number of factors including con-
ductivity, polarization, and cathode efficiency. Efforts to
express throwing power quantitatively (14) have not met with
general acceptance because the value depend on the dimensions of
an arbitrary experimental set up and do not always correspond
with results observed in practice. With a cyanide zinc bath, the
best conditions for throwing into one type of recessed cathode
are aometiies not satisfactory for another type of recess,
according to plant experience of the writer.
Where both cyanide and sulfate baths are available, the
cyanide solution will.be employed where throwing power is needed.
Moreover silver and cadmium deposits from simple salts are so
coarse that the cyanide bath is always preferred. In plating
copper on steel it is necessary to use the cyanide bath to avoid
the loose immersion deposit which results' from displacement of
copper in other baths* Even the cyanide bath under some con-
ditions will plate copper on steel by immersion.
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Although most commercial plating baths are based on sul-
fates or cyanides, tin is frequently plated from the stannate
bath and chromium from chromic acid only. To a limited extent,
fluoborates, complex pyrophosphates, and complex amines have
been used.
General Plating Procedures
The surface to be coated must always be cleaned before
plating. The usual procedure is (l) alkaline cleaning, to
remove grease and other fatty substances;
,
(2) rinse; (3) acid
dip or "pickle", to remove oxides; (4) rinse; (5) electroplating"
(6; rinse; (7). dry. Only the first step in apt to prove trouble-
some. Cleaning solutions usually contain sodium hydroxide,
sodium phosphate, and sodium silicate. They are kept at temp-
eratures close to boiling, and agitation is important. Agitation
is often provided by passing current through the bath, with the
object to be cleaned either anodic or cathodlc. G-as is evolved
at the surface and provides a scrubbing action. Generally anodic
cleaning is preferred, because most soils seem to be positively
charged and are thrown off. In the writer's experience, however,
he has rarely been able to distinguish between anodic and cathodio
cleaning as to effectiveness*
It is frequently claimed that surfaces must be chemically
clean in order to accept an adherent plate; but this is an imposs-
ible and unnecessary requirement, a3 the writer has shown (16;,
The question of how surface films are displaced by an electro-
deposit has important implications in the theory and practice of
electroplatingo
The time required to deposit a spcified thickness of plate
may be calculated by Faraday's law, correcting for the cathode
efficiency of the bath. Allowance must also be made for the non-
uniform thickness resulting from variations in current distri-
bution on irregular cathodes. Even on a flat plate, current is
concentrated on the edges, where the deposit may be from two to
six times as thick as on the flat surfaces. With baths giving
satisfactory plates over only narrow current density ranges (as
chromium) it may be necessary to make the current distribution
uniform by the ueg of shields and auxiliary anodes and cathodes*
Such practice requires considerable skill and experience. The
calculation of current distribution from the theory of the
potential is not usually a practical procedure.
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FERROELECTRIC CRYSTALS
Laurence F. Dempsey November 20, 1951
I Introduction
Rochelle salt, or "sel de Seignette", possesses proper-
ties which are peculiar to a class of compounds referred to
as "Geignette-electric", "Rochelle-electric" , or "ferroelec-
tric", the latter term "being, derived by analogy from the term
ferromagnetic. The study of ferroelectric crystals is only
about thirty years old, and that of "barium titanate, one of
the most important of these crystals, only about ten cr fif-.
teen years old. Faraday has been reported as having sought
an example of a ferroelectric material, and although unsuc-
cessful, as "being convinced that such compounds should exist.
In ferroelectric crystals there are regions or domains
containing electric dipoles in exactly the same manner that
regions of magnetic dipoles exist in ferromagnetic crystals.
II Discussion
Of the ferroelectric crystals, barium titannte has been
studied mo3t intensively during the past few years; the rea-
son for the study of this ceramic material is probably its
very high dielectric constant, which often approaches 12,000.
In order to understand the origin of electric dipoles
in such a material, the structure of BaTiO^ must be consid-
ered. Above 120°C, the unit cell is a cube with the corner
positions occupied by "barium ions, the face-centered posit*,
ions "by oxygen ions, and the "body-centered position by a
titanium ion. The electrostatic bond strengths are less
than unity, having the values of 2/12 and 4/6 respectively
for the Ba-0 and the Ti-0 coordination polyhedra. Since the
bond strengths are less than unity, the crystal is assumed
to "be isodesmic; that is, ionic with no discrete groups of
of complexes.
As the temperature falls "below 120°C, however, cubic
symmetry disappears, and the unit cell becomes tetragonal;
the titanium ion moves closer to one of the oxygen ions,
and although the volume of the unit cell remains constant,
the length of the axis along which the titanium ion has
moved becomes greater, and the other two axes become smaller.
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This departure from cutic symmetry cannot "be explained by
steric considerations alone. In all cubic compounds of the
type A \B O3, the cell dimensions are determined by the net-
work of linked BO5 octahedra, the large cation accomodating
itself in the space between the octahedra. In the case of
CaTiO,, or perevskito itself, the calcium ion is too small,
rnd the result is that the TiOg octahedral framework collapses
in such a manner that the octahedra become tilted, and the
structure is not cubic, but mcnoclinic; in the cr>.se of SrTiO*
,
the radii of the Sr~~ and — ions are ner rly alike, and the
12-coordination of strontium can occur without distortion;
but in the crse cf B^Ti0 3 , the; "barium ions are too large for
the available space, and the oxygens .-round the titanium ion
are forced apart leaving abnormally large Ti-0 distances.
The titanium ion Can "rattle" in its oxygen octahedron. On
purely storic grounds one might expect either the retention
of a cubic lattice with all distances equr.lly too large, or
the formation cf a tetragonal structure in which some dis-
tances would remain normal, oinec one axis is lengthened,
while the other two are shortened, it must be assumed that
the bonds have a partial covalent charrcter superimposed upon
their predominantly ionic character. Above 120°C, thermal
vibration is sufficient to overcome this covalent chrractcr
a&d to make each of the 'oxygens equivalent, but below that
temperature the covalent character should rssume increasing
importance and the tetragonal structure will occur.
The spontaneous formation of these dipoles gives BaTi0 3
its ferroelectric character. When an external field is ap-
plied, the system of dipoles tends to line up; this effect
is brought about by the reorientation of a proportion of the
dipoles, coupled with, the growth of some preferred domains
at the expense of ethers.
The outstanding characteristic of ferroelectric crystals
is the temperature dependence of permittivity or dielectric
constant; as the temperature approaches lf!C C, the permittiv-
ity riso3 to a sharp maximum .and then falls off rapidly. By
analogy, this temperature is called the "curie-point", the
possession cf which is the basic criterion for including any
crystal among the ferroelcctric3. Other characteristics are
the variation in specific heat with temper.- ture, a mr ximum
in the refractive index at the curie-point, and. a disappear-
ance of birefringence at the curie-point.
Other double tartrates such as NH4NaC4K4 0(5 »4H20,
RbNaC 4H4 6 .4H20, or TlNaC 4H4 6 .4H2 arc quite normal in their
dielectric behavior, and exhibit no ferroelectric properties
down 'to the lowest temperatures investigated; if they do have
curie-points, these must come at very low temperatures. Other
'materials, however, such as NK4H2PO4, KH2P04 , Ktf2As0 4 ,
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NH4H2As0 4 , KD2F0 4 , FbTi0 3 , and Y/O3 do exhibit ferroclectrio
properties.
Recently Matthias postulated that ferroelectric proper-
ties are accidental since not all double tartrates nor all
alkaline earth titanates exhibit such properties, and that
all crystals would be ferroelectric, regardless of valency,
if the metal-oxygen octahedra are of the same size and of the
same electronic configuration as the TiOg octahedra in barium
titanatc. Niobium (V) and Tantalum (V) nave a noble gas
configuration similar to Titanium (IV), and have the same
octahedral radii; NaFb03 , KKb0 3 , NaTaCK, and KTa0 3 crystals
have been obtained, and verification of their ferroelectric
behavior has been published. The curie-point of NaTa03 at
about 475°C is the highest so far observed, but that of KTa03is around room temperature.
In the fourth row of the periodic table Gallium (ill)
might be considered, though it is slightly smaller than is
Titanium (IV), and though it has not a noble gas structure;
for LaGa03 , x-rays 3how a tetragonal deviation from the cubic
system; the crystals show a marked optical transition between
90° and 100°C, and the dielectric constant shows a discontin-
uity at the transition temperature. Similarly, LaFc03 , al-
though x-rays show, no deviation from'the cubic structure,
does appear to be optically anisotropic, but with increasing
temperature, the birefringence of LaPeCg crystals gradually
decreases and finally disappears at 200°C; no dielectric
measurements could be made on the forrate because of the
high electrical conductivity.
Ill U*303
Originally, .the shortage of natural mica, the demand
for high power capacitors, and the interest in miniature radio
components have fostered the developement of high permittivity
materials. Although it has the highest permittivity of the
alkaline earth titanates, barium titanatc is not as good a
dielectric material as the others because of the complications
arising from its ferroelectric nature; it has, however a val-
uable field of application where the highest permittivity
is desirable and the non-linearity can be tolerated. Thus
it has been used successfully for miniature by-pass conden-
sers in radios.
An important recent development which is reaching com-
mercial-importance is the piezoelectric behavior of barium
titanatc. All crystals and in fact all solid insulators
will mechanically deform upon application of an electrostatic
field. This effect is known as clectrostriction ana is *jl-a-
ogous to magnetostriction in ferromagnetic substances.
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Formally such deformation is very minute, "but in some ferro-
electric substances, r\nd in particular , barium titanate, the
effect is of the same largo magnitude as the piezoelectric
effect in piezoelectric crystals. Since the deformation is
proportional to the square of the applied field, application
of an alternating field would result in a vibration of double
the frequency of the applied voltrgc. This effect could be
avoided by applying a large direct current polarizing bias,
but barium titanate retains a large polarization after the
temporary application of about 30,000 volts per centimeter,
and the direct current is no longer needed. The following
advantages have caused the replacement of quartz by barium
titanate in many industrial applications:
1* barium titanates ease cf formation into many
shapes;
2, its independence of many environmental con-
ditions, such as humidity;
3, its wider operating temperature range; and
4, its ability to produce the s~rac power out-
put as does quartz at only 1/70 the voltage
which would- have been required by quartz.
Some of these applications are its use in microphones, in
record-player pick-ups, in ultrasonic generators and detect-
ors, and in vibration and pressure detectors of all kinds,
IV Conclusion
The importance of this field is attested by the very
large number of papers published in the last five years.
Although the synthesis and study of these materials is more
properly the. work of a ceramist, the results of these in-
vestigations should be of interest to the inorganic chemist,
and should add to his store of information conoerning inorganic
chemistry.
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OXIDATION STATES OF THORIUM
Philip A. Horrigan November 26, 1951
Thorium has for a long time been considered to be a member
of Group IV of the Periodic Table, Recently (l), it has also
been classified as the first member of a second rare earth series,
called the actinide series.
I. Apparent Lower Oxidation States of Thorium
Compounds represented by the formula^, ThH 3 (2), ThN (3), and
ThC (3) would seem to lead to the conclusion that thorium is
capable of existing in lower valence states. However, this is
not the case. These compounds are- interstitial compounds, re-
sembling alloys; in general, the hydrides, nitrides and carbides
of all the heavy' metals are of this type. Cry st aliographic work
on ThO (3) has been reported; the author refers to thi3 substance
as an interstitial compound. Studies of the thorium- sulfur system
at high temperatures ( ca, 2000°C) reveal the formation of ThS,
TI13S3, Th7S 13 , ThS3 (2) as well as other intermediate compositions.
ThS is said to be a semi-metallic compound; the evidence with
respect to Th 3S3 is not clear.
The best evidence for lower oxidation states of thorium
comes from J, S. Anderson and R. V7, M. D'Eye (4) (English), who
reported the preparation of thorium(lll) and thoriunull) iodides,
and from E, Kayek, Th. Rehner and A. Frank (5) (Austrian), who
reported the preparation of thorium(IIl) and throium(li) chlorides,
bromides, and iodides. Neither of these two' groups have prepared
any of these compounds in the pure statoj .only partial evidence
for their existence is presented.
II, Formation of Impure Lower Kalides of Thorium
A, Work of Anderson and D'Eye (4)
,
Preparation of Impure ThoriumXlIl) and (II ) Iodides
These compounds were prepared 'using the method employed by
DeBoer and Fast (6) for zirco nlum(ll) .iodide.
Th° + 3ThI* 450-550° s 4ThIa ( Diack )
Th° Thl 4 4S0-550
\
2ThI 3 (black)
The reaction of thccrlum metal with thorlum'^IV) lodido was
carried out in an evacuated tube the thorium(IV) iodide being
sublimed from one chamber into the other, containing the metal.
Prior to the reaction, the thorium metal was degassed in a vacuum.
In general, for formation of thorlum(IIl) iodide, the components
wore mixed in the ratio Thl 4/Th of 3 mols/l atom and for thorium
(II) iodide, 3 mols/3.6 atoms. The mixtures were heated for
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12-144 hours at 450-550 °C, Both products were doeply oolorod and
reaoted violently with water. Analysis was effected in each oase
by reaction with water and determination of the amount of hydrogen
evolved in accordance with the following equations:
' 2ThI 3 + 2H
+
^ 2Th+* + Hs + 6I~
Thl a + 2H+ ^Th+* + Ha + 21"
The results can be soen in the following table.
Th / I / H H + I
Thl a 1 /3.40/.70 4.10 70.0 (#ThI 3 )
Thl a 1 /2. 36/1. 63 4.00 64 (#ThI a )
B, Work of Hayek, Hehner and Irani: (5)
1, Preparation of Impure Thorium(lll) and (il) Iodidos
Two methods were employed by the Austrian investi;,ators«
They are as follows: 1. Reduction of thorium(IV) iodide by
thorium metal and 2. Direct union of the elements. Impure thorium
metal was used in all experiments. Activation by addition of
traces of iodine or mercury seemed to give better results.
Th° + 3ThI 4 !2££—x 4ThI 3 (blaok-violet)
2Th° + 3I a -££P-f> Thla
See the end of Seotion B for the tabulation of results
Thorlum(ll) iodide was preparod by decomposition of thorium
(III) iodide at 550-600 °0. This reaotion wan also noted by
Anderson and D»Eye.
2ThI 3 , 55p-6QQ ° Thla + Thl4
The produot resembled thorlum(lll) iodido.
2. Preparation of Impure Thorium(lll) and (II) Bromidos
Thorium(lll) bromide was prepared by heating together thorium
metal and bromine in the atomic ratio l/3 The mixture was heated
in an evacuated atmosphere of oacbon dioxide at 600° for 20 hours.
The product was brownish-black and wan not only hygrosoopic, but
also pyrophorio, burning with a bright light.
The disproportionation of thorlum(lll) bromide at 595°0,
yielded impure thorium (II) bromide.
3. Preparation of Impure Thorium(IIl) and (II ) Chlorides
Thorium(IIl) chloride was formed by heating thorium metal
,and chlorine together in a vacuum at 620° for 20 hours. The metal
and chlorine were mixed in the ratio Cl/Th of 3/l. The samo
product was obtained by heating "thermally activated" metal with
thorlum(lV) chloriflo in the presence of mercury.
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Impure thorium (II) chloride was prepared by the disproportion-
at ion of thoriumX-IIl) chloride in a vaouura at 670 ° #
III. Place of Thorium in the Periodic Table
Th / X / H
ThI 3-Method 1.
" 2.
Thl a
Th3r 3
ThBr 3
ThCl a
ThClg
1 /2. 78/0.88
1 /2.94/1.02
1/2.13/1.83
1/2.80/0,83
I/2.H/1.75
1/3.03/0,76
1/2.05/1.42
III. Place of Thorium in the Periodic Table
Assuming that the work described above and the conclusions
drawn therefrom are accurate, the position of thorium in the
Periodic Table may now be argued. Similarity of thorium to cerium
and to actinium, protoactinlum and uranium should place thorium as
the first member of an actlnide series (similar to the lanthanide
series), as Seaborg (l) would have it. On the other hand, if
thorium can be shown similar "to zirconium and hafnium and dis-
similar to the above mentioned elements, the
,
thorium should be
placed in Group IV. Thorium has been shown by M. Halssinsky (9)
to resemble zirconium and hafnium with respect to hydrolysis of
compounds, complex formation, basicity, stability of peroxides
and electrochemical behaviour. It has also bee pointed out (9)
that actinium, thorium, protactinium and uranium differ quite
markedly from each other in their stable oxidation state. The
discovery of oxidation states of +3 and +2 for thorium further
demonstrates the similarity to zirconium and hafnium. r^he in-
stability and deep colors of the lower halides of thorium are in
direct relation to what is found in zirconium and hafnium. On
the other hand, cerium has no oxidation etnte of +2, Therefore,
it begins to look as if the original position of thorium is the
correct one.
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PURIFI CATION OF HYDROCARBONS BY MEANS. OF INORGANIC REAGENTS
J*. P, Freeman • November 27, 1951
Introduction
Ever since petroleum refining was put on a sound, scientific
basis, industrial chemists have searched for methods of purifying
the various fractions by separation into their constituents.
Distillation procedures cannot hope to do a complete Job, and
these investigators have attempted to find chemical processes to
Improve this separation. Their experiments have led them to a
consideration of some inorganic reagents, and a few of these will
be discussed here.
Urea
In 1940, a German patent application (l) announced rather
mutely that urea has the remarkable property of forming easily'
obtainable crystalline adducts with straight chain organic com-
pounds. Evidently this work was interrupted by the war because
no more was heard of this interesting discovery until the original
workers announced a reinvestigation of their work (2). At that
time,, they pointed out the value of this property in separating
linear compounds from branched chain or cyclic ones. Since such
crystal formation is especially attractive in connection with the
paraffin hydrocarbons, where any other derivatives are unknown,
this adduct formation has been Investigated avidly by various oil
companies* As will be shown, separations, which otherwise are
only difficultly accomplished by distillation, have been effected
readily*
The urea adducts are formed by all types of straight chain
organic compounds regardless of the functional groups present,
but not by cyclic compounds and only by those branched chain
compounds which are so at or near the end of a long chain. For
example, compounds with a single methyl branch form complexes
when the linear chain approaches twenty (3), It is interesting
to note that some branched chain compounds which do not form
stable complexes themselves may do so when straight chain paraffins
are precipitated from a mixture. This is especially true of long
chain hydrocarbons with branching near the end (4), In order to
insure the best efficiency in removing straight chain paraffins
from petroleum, the process should be conducted over a fairly
long period at relatively low temperatures with excess urea and
should be followed by a minimum of washing*
Thermodynamically, this adduct formation more closely
resembles adsorption than any other familiar process. The forma-
tion is exothermic and the heat developed (800-1300 cal/mole urea)
Is of the order expected from van der Waal forces. This heat of
adduct formation is about the same as the calculated energy of
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hydrogen bonding in ammonia crystals* It has been shown that
these adducts are not merely adsorption products because upon
evaporation of some of the less stable adducts the vapor pressure
remains constant until complete dissociation has occurred*
These adducts conform to no stoichiometric ratio of urea to
hydrocarbon, but in a homologous series the mole ratio of organic
compound to urea increases linearly with the length of carbon
chain. For paraffins of from seven to thirty-two carbon atoms,
the number of moles of urea per carbon atom remains constant at
about 0.8«
There are four facts to be considered in attempting to assign
structures to these adducts.
b
a) Shape is the determining factor in their formation
) The adducts are characterized by no simple ratio of urea
to linear molecule or carbon atom, '
c) Only portions of some molecules are Involved,
d) The heat of formation is large for these adducts.
These facts suggest that the carbon chains are held within dis-
torted urea crystals, Debye X-ray diagrams show that the adducts
have identical lattice structures different from that of urea, but
the hydrocarbons do not contribute to the interference pattern.
Also, whereas most of the adducts ere hexagonal, urea itself
crystallizes in tetragonal prisms (5).
A structural analysis of the
j
n-C 16 K3 4-ui"'ea adduct indicated
that the hydrocarbon in its extended form lies in the central
lumen canal of the changed urea prismatic lattice the cross section
of which can accommodate the hydrocarbon (5), Branching on a
secondary carbon atom prevents the lattice from accommodating
the molecule except by distending itself which leads to a breaks-
down in the crystal. Apparently the attraction in the lattice is
caused by hydrogen bonding between the paraffin and the oxygen
atom of urea. When these adducts form with hydrocarbons, it has
been shown that the urea lumen lattice is 2.4 A longer than the
central molecule.
Other examples are known of the separation of molecules not
on the basis of physical or chemical property but because of their
rhape.
The zeolltic materials, analcite, and chabazlte, the struc-
tures of which are characterized by long interstitial channels,
have been shown to occlude linear hydrocarbons up to eight carbon
atom length (14), All hydrocarbons with side chains were
excluded. nhe affinity between the n-paraffins and the zeolite
lattices is considerable ( iSU is fairly high) and* increases with'
chain lengtho
Dutch workers have demonstrated that long-chain hydrocarbons
may be separated from naphthenlc and aromatic ones by passing the
mixture in pentane solution through a column of Floridin earth.
This earth consists mostly of an attapulgite structure containing
long channels with a diameter from 4-6, 5A° (15).
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Quite recently reports have been made to the effect that the
urea process of purifying hycirocarbons Is now at the pilot plant
stage. In one of the processes (6), methyl isobutyl ketone 13
used as the solvent since it is available commercially and is
suitable for a hydrocarbon mixture ranging from heavy naphtha to
lubricating oils© A rapid reaction is affected when a saturated
aqueous solution of urea is mixed with a solution of the hydro-
carbon feed in the ketone. Water and ketone and urea and ketone
are only slightly soluble in each other, but even this slight
solubility serves to reduce the reaction rate barrier which exists
between the two phases© Saturating the water solution with urea
at a higher temperature than that at which the reaction is run
insures a constant saturation of the urea layer. The adduct can
then be separated, washed free of contaminants, and decomposed*
The efficiency of such a process can be seen from the tables
below which show results in three different fractions of petroleum.
Naphtha Light Stove Oil Heavy Stove Oil
Feed Extract Feed Extract Feed Extract
Yield, #vol of 8,1 10.9 13.7
feed
n-paraffin, $vol 9.9 96.8 11 97.0 13 95
The use of a polar solvent seems necessary since attempts to
form these adducts in hydrocarbon medium failed (7). Apparently
there is some inhibitor in the hydrocarbon, possibly sulfur or
peroxides which must be destroyed if reaction is to occur.
Several practical applications have been suggested for this
process in the literature (6).
1) Recovery of n-paraffin mixtures in nearly pure form.
These can be used as odorless solvents, special lubricants
and raw material.
2) Production of low pour point distillate fuels—removal
of n-paraffin3 from Diesel fuels.
3) Raising octane number.
4) Improvement of cetane number. (Straight chain are
extracted from low quality short chain).
5) Extraction of straight chain olefins.
Thiourea
Thiourea also forms crystalline adducts but in contrast to
urea, it forms them only with so-called compact hydrcarbons (8).
Thus, adducts are formed with cyclohexane and its derivatives'and
with highly branched aliphatic hy&'ocarbons such as hexamethyl-
ethane and lsooctane, (Tetramethylmethane or ethane do not form
adducts and neither do aromatic compounds©) Angla (8) claimed
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that olefins do not form these adducts because of mutual repul-
sions between the molecules, but a recent patent claims adduct
formation with iso- and cyclo-oleflns (9). It may be possible
to use both urea and thiourea to complete the purification of
hydrocarbon fractions. Angla proposed' a structure based upon the
observation that the adducts are usually characterized by a 1:3
ratio of thiourea to hydrocarbon.
J/
H H H- H-
.
/ VH £ S-C=N-H ^ S~C=N~H £ S-C=4-H
\ \ \
NH3 NH3 NHa
This structure seems to give no explanation for the fact that the
straight chain adducts are unstable. It is probable that the
structures of these adducts are much the same as those of the
urea adducts except that the central canals in thiourea have a
larger diameter.
Formation of Complexes with Silver Nitrate
It has been known for many years that olefins combine with
'
aluminum, silver, cuprous, mercuric platinous, and ferrous salts.
The majority of these adducts seem to be ordinary molecular com-
pounds which are easily resolved into their components (10).
In 1938, the reaction of ethylenic compounds with aqueous
silver nitrate solutions was investigated (ll). It was found that
they react rapidly and reversibly with the salt and are thus
extracted into the water layer. In the complex there is one
silver ion to one molecule of olefin. The chemical change that
takes place is probably the replacement of a coordinated water
molecule by an oleflnic molecule. If the strength of the co-
ordinate bond holding the water is much greater than of that
holding oleflnic compound, there is no tendency to complex.
Solid addition compounds of cyclopentadiene and blallyl have been
isolated. When the double bond is deeply buried in the molecule,
the complex is less stable. Probably it is more difficult for the
silver ion to approach the •^"'electrons of the double bond. The
proposed structure is a resonance hybrid of the following class-
ical forms having a resonance energy of 10 kcal/mole:
-0 +- "
-O—•C-
\g Ag'+
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Aromatlc hydrocarbons
.
also can b6 argentated with silver
nitrate (12), Although this reaction is of less practical sig-
nificance than others mentioned in this article, an investigation
of the structures of these molecules may throw some light on the
structures of the olefin complexes.
The. reaction of aromatic hydrocarbons can be expressed as
two equilibrium reactions:
(1) Ag+ + Ar *=i AgAr
+
Ki « (AgAr+ )/(Ag+ ) (Ar
)
(2) AgAr+ + Ag+ *=i Ag 3Ar++ K3 = (Ag 3Ar++ )/(AgAr+ )(Ag
+
)
K =s Ki + K 1K 3 (Ag+ ), where K is a constant
defined in terms of the
several species postulated
as present.
If reaction (l) were the only one contributing to complex
formation, K should equal Kj, and values of K should be independent
of silver ion concentration. However, it was found that K in-
creased with increasing silver ion ooncentrat ion. Thus reaction''
(2) contributes appreciably. If (l) and (2) account for all com-
plexes, a plot of K vs. (Ac ) should give a straight line, which
it does.
The silver ion is pictured as being above the ring equidis-
tant from the six carbon atoms' in a position to use the //
electrons to form covalent bonds with any of the atoms. The
structure then is a hybrid of eighteen singly bonded structures
and two no-bond structures. The loss of ring resonance is com-
pensated by the resonance energy of the complex. In the doubly
argentated complex the second silver ion is below the plane of
the ring.
Recently an important process has been developed for the
removal of small amounts of saturated hydrocarbons from olefins
(13). This involves the addition of anhydrous crystalline silver
nitrate to the liquid hydrocarbon under pressure. In the case
of propylene and 1-butene, a separate liquid phase forms. This is
miscible with water but lnsolbule in hydrocarbons. It is very
stable when kept in contact with some liquid hydrocarbon, but
decomposes upon prolonged exposure to the atmosphere. Since
propane and other paraffins are insoluble In this liquid phase,
formation of this liquid complex provides a method for purifying
propylene of 70-99$ purity. (The complex is not formed from a
hydrocarbon containing less than 70$ propylene).
After the complex is formed at 0°C. the undissolved hydro-
carbon is separated under pressure. The propylene is then evolved
from the complex completely either by slight reduction or pressure
or by warming.
It is interesting to note that ethylene, 2-butene, isobutene,
and mixed pentenes do not form any complex* Evidently their dis-
sociation pressures, exceed the vapor pressures of the olefins at
all temperatures.
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PRO0ES3 DEVELOPMENT OF INORGANIC CHEMICALS
Roger W. Sanftner December 4, 1951
It is the purpose of this discussiom to illustrate, by
means of some speoifio and general examples, the applications of
inorganic chemistry and ohemical engineering, one to the other,
to achieve a desired end. The characteristic approaches of the
chemist and of the chemical engineer will be illustrated and
comparod.
1. The Chemioo sulfuric acid process
It is well known that the chamber process necessitates the
use of 98 percent sulfurlo acid for absorbing the S0 3 , If water,
or less concentrated aoid is used, a mist or fog is produced. Ir
more concentrated acid is used the S0 3 ceases to be absorbed.
In the Chemico process the use of a venturi scrubber in series
with a oyclone eliminates the need for using 98 percent sulfurio
aoid, and in addition, makes it possible to obtain acid strengths
up to 95 poroont direotly (7).
2. Spray drying
The drying of oxidizable or heat sensitive materials is
difficult, oven on a laboratory scale. However, it is possible
to obtain dry materials, e.g. FeSO^ or FeCl
,
from a spray drier"
which contain less oxidized material than oan be produoed by con-
ventional methods (3).
3. Continuous counter current ion exchange
A continuous ion exchange system has been constructed on a
laboratory scale which demonstrates (a) that such an operation
is feasible, and (b) that it can oompete commercially with a
fixed bed typo. Essontallly oounter' current flow is obtained in
the exhaustion and regeneration columns. Hydraulic classifloaticn
onablos the use of a fluidisal exhaustion oolumn (8).
4. Holland evaporator for sodium sulfate
Many mothods for the dehydration of sodium sulfate have
boon suggostod, but because of the invertod solubility relation-
ship, none has been fully suoooosful. The Holland ovaporator
uses a combination spray and rotary evaporator. This eliminates
the scale formation on hot surfaces which has plaguod all other
driers when producing an anhydrous material exhibiting retrograde
solubility (5).
5. The oarbohvdrazide -pro loot
The development of a test tube reaotlon into a continuous
process has been accomplished, chiefly by the use of a packed
oolumn to remove diluting reaction products. This development
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ls illustrative of the approach used by the chemical engineer in
converting a laboratory synthesis into a commercial prooess. It
is discussed in detail: (l)(£)U4).
Considerable attention has 'been given recently to the
potential use of polyfunctional hydrazine derivatives in the "
preparation of polymers, pharmaceuticals, and explosives. Car-
bohydrazide, is auch a molecule. However, the cost of production
is still so prohibitive that no program on any such line can yet
be seriously considered. Recently a continuous process for the
production of carbohydrazide from diethyl carbonate and hydrazine
ha3 been investigated, although the present cost of the reactants
dictates a relatively high cost for carbohydrazide, the new pro-
cess does point to the possibility of producing carbohydrazide
in limited amounts at reasonable costs. Further, if an economic"
synthesis of hydrazine is developed the process would make avail-
able a potential by useful product at a price commensurate with
cost of the raw materials.
Carbohydrazide can be prepared by several methods, e.g. the
reaction of urea, or the diphenyl or diethyl esters of carbonic
acid with hydrazine hydrate. Of the above, the best procedure
is that described by Beck (2) using diethyl carbonate and
hydrazine hydrate. Presumably this is a two step reaction;
^OC 3Hs N 3H3
0=0 + N aH4 x Ha > = + C aHB0H + x Ha\ \
0C 2Hs 0C aHB
N SH3 NaH3
C + N 2H4 x H3 > = + C aH 50H + x Ha
\ \0C 2HB N aH3
This is indicated by the formation of a simple phase with the
evolution of considerable heat from the originally Immiscible
diethyl carbonate and hydrazine hydrate. Beck concluded that
the optimum results for this reaction were obtained by refluxlng
the reaction mixture for no less than two days and by using a
25-50 percent excess of hydrazine hydrate. Under these conditions
a yield of 80 percent was obtained.
Such a laboratory syntheses would hardly seem to be suitable
for commercial production, even on a batch-wise basis. At least
two factors would militate against this process from a commercial
standpoint (l) the relatively low yield, (2) the long reaction
period. For this reason, study to modify the procedure was
desirable.
It had been shown that the temperature of the reaction mix-
ture decreases with an increase in time of reaction. This is
caused by the formation of lower boiling iluents in the course
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of the reaction. It Is a known fact that a rise in temperature
increases the reaction rate This rise in temperature could
possibly be realized by removing the low boiling diluents.
Further, if this removal could be attained, the equilibrium
would at the same time be favorably displaced to the right.
This approach was first investigated on a batch-wise ccale #
A packed tower was employed for removing the ethanol and water
as they were formed. It was found that, as the lower boiling
diluents were removed and a steady state was reached, the reaction
temperature increased from 97° to 120°C. As a result, it was
found that after a period of slightly over two hours, a yield of
greater than 60$ was obtained while using only an excess of 10
percent of hydrazine hydrate. From this work it was concluded
and subsequently shown that the process could be adapted bo a
semi-continuous and a continuous process by r emoving the bottom
products, cry s tall1 zing the carbohydrazide from the reaction
liquor and recycling the mother liquor with a premixed solution
of diethyl carbonate and hydrazine hydrate Although only
relatively short runs have been attempted, the indication is that
the reaction is practical on a commercial scale
It should be pointed out, however, that the success of the
adaptation of the reaction to a continuous basis is not a com-
plete criterion of its actual adoption as a commercial preparative
methodo Newer processes might make this method obsolete over
night or the condition of the product obtained from this reaction
might be such that specifications could hot be met at reasonable
cost. The latter appears to be of little concern in this case
since the best medium for recrystalllzation of carbohydrazide
is a water-et ha.no 1 mixture, and this is produced as the overhead
in the reaction itself.
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ADDITION PRODUCTS OF BORON TRIFLUORIDE
WITH SALTS OF OXY-ACIDS
Paul G. Gordon December 11, 1951
This seminar Is based upon a thesis entitled "Ueber die
Anlagerungsprodukte von Borfluorld an Salze sauerstoffhaltiger
Mineralsauren" submitted to the University of Berlin by Heinz
Hennig (4) in. 1939. A copy was recently received by the University
of Illinois and is on file in the Department of Chemistry Library*
I* Introduction
Boron trifluoride and sulfur trloxide have been shown to posses
similar electronic configurations (6), and to undergo similar chem-
ical reactions (2,4),
H3 + S0 3 ^ H0S0 3H
H3 + BF3 ^ H0BF 3H
NaF + S0 3 ^ NaS0 3F
NaF + BF3 -; ^ NaBP4
S04s +-S0 3 ^JSaO?-
S0= + BFa ^ [S0 4 *BF32" (1)
Since sulfur trloxide had been shown to coordinate with salts'
of various oxy-acids, a study was made of the preparation and pro-
perties of addition products of these same salts with boron
trifluoride.
Reactions were carried out by passing borontrifluoride over the
heated' salts at various temperatures. The boron triluforide was
prepared using methods of Schiff (5) and of Hellriegel (3); sulfur
trioxide was prepared from oleum.
II. Addition Products of Boron Trifluoride with Sulfates
A. Alkali Metal Sulfates Relative Rates
,
1. Li 3S0 4 + BF3 500 ° V Ll 3S0 4 *^BF3 very sl°v
2. Na 3S0 4 + BF3 ...5:l,
qo
. A Na3S0 4 »BF3 slow
3# K 3S0 4 + BF3 . ,290-300,\ k 3S0 4 *1.7BF3 faster
4. 068SO 4 + BF3 250 °\ Cs 3S0 4 «2BF3 fastest
B. Other Metal Sulfates
1, MS04 + BF3 . ,600 ° \ N.R. M = Alkaline Earth
2. T1 SS0 4 + BF3 -.250 ° N T1 3S0 4 ;BF3
3. Ag 3S0 4 + BF3 50Q ° N N.R.-
Metals
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The reactivity of the alkali metal sulfates inoreases with
increasing atomic weight. The boron trifluoride adducts are clear
glass-like melts which solidify on cooling. When the products are
heated in the dry state they give up all of the boron trifluoride,
Debye-Scherrer patterns show that these compounds are amorphous.
Sulfur trioxlde is more reactive, for it will combine with all of
the above mentioned salts in the neighborhood of 100°C.
III*. Reactions of Boron Trifluoride with Carbonates
Interaction of boron trifluoride with potassium carbonate at
350°C gave produot which contained no C0 3 . The presence of KBF*
was established by x~ray diffraction. The following reactions were
hypothesized to explain this finding.
1. K 3C0 3 ' + BF3
55Q ° * K 3C0 3 *BF3
2. K3C0 3 «BF3 ..S5Qo s K 30»BF3 + CO a t
3..2K30*BFa + 2BF3 ..s,5p° ^ 3KBF4 + KB0 3
or 2K 3C0 a + 4BF3 550 ° N 3K3F4 + KB0 3 +v2C0 3 ^
Analogous reactions have been found to take place in the
following cases:
Ca0
^ ( ^
Na 3 S0 3 > + BF3 ^ j Metal fluoborate + metal I +S0//"
KN0 3 J ^ netaborate J +N 3 B/f*
IV. The Addition Products of Boron Trifluoride with Phosphates
A. Meta-KPOa + BF3 -J22JLx_ MP0 3 « *• BF3 M = Na and K
B. Ortho-M 3P0 4 + 3BF 3 , 500-400° \ k 3po 4 *5BF 3\ long exposurejl^BFa
C. Pyro-M4P 3 7 + 4BF 3
^°"4D9°
—*. M4p 3 y »4BFa j to BF3 _ ^.53F3
The alkali ortho- and pyrophosphates react re'adily at 300°-400°C;
the metaphosphate only slowly. There is no difference in the
activity of the sodium and potassium salts as was noted with the
sulfates. The resulting products are amorphous glass-like materials.
All are hygrscopic, except K4P 3 7 *4BF3 . and all dissolve in cold
water. Although a small amount of light yellow precipitate appears
on the addition of Ag+ to such solutions it is not until they are
heated that appreciable quantities of yellow Ag 3P04 are obtained.
The phosphate adduots do not release boron trlluforide completely
on heating to red heat.
D. KaP04 ,5BFa ^ \ 66.8$ of its BF3 4s
E. K4P 30y»4BF3 A ^. 68.5$ of its BF3^
F. Na4P 3 7 *4BF3 ii ^84.2$ of Its BF3 f*
The glassy products remaining after heating to fusion and oool-
ing dissolved in cold water j they give an Immediate quantitative
precipitation of AgsP0 4 in cold solution. No further preoipltation
is obtained if the filtrate is then heated.
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It had previously been shown that pyrophosphates and sulfur
trioxlde react In accordance with the following equation:
lUPaO* + 6S0 3 v ^ 2K 3S3 10 + P3O5
It was therefore considered possible that the products obtained by
Interaction of phosphates with BF3 might consist of mixtures,
rather than addition complexes. The following analogous reactions
were proposed?
G-. K4P 3 7 + 4BF3 . > p 2o e + 3KBF4 + KBO3
H. 2K4P 3 V + 4BF3 _^_> 4KP0 3 + 3KBF4 + KBO a
I. 4K3PO4 + 12 BF3 -^ 2Ps0s + 9KBF4 + KBO a
J. 2K3P04 + 4BF3 ~—
^
2KP0 3 + 3K3F* + KB0 3
H and J were ruled out since these compounds were found to take
up four and three moles of 3F3 respectively per mole of salt, G-
waa ruled out for the product was not hygroscopic,, The products
were all soluble in cold water, thus showing that the slightly sol-
uble salts. KBFc and KP0 3 , were absent. Debye-Scherrer diagrams'
gave no evidence for the presence of KBF4 in any of the products*
V. Reaction of KF with BF3 j KBF4 and KF with S0 3
A. KF + BF3 ~~i KF°BF3
B. KBF4 + BFa ^±_.l Kl> Ho
C. KBF4 + SO 3 -SsiiJfc KF°SO a + BF3
D. KF + 2S0 3 JKT,». >, KF* 2S0 3
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THE STRUCTURES OF THE IRON CARBONYLS
Donn D. Darsow
Introduction
December 11, 1951
Carbon monoxide forms stable addition compounds with several
of the transition metals. These compounds are called metallic
oarbonyls and are not comparable to any other metallic compounds.
VI
Cr(CO) a
VII
Mn3 (CO) 10 Fe(CO) B
Fe 2 (CO) 9
Fe 3 (CO) 13
-VIII
CO 2 (C0) 8
004(C0) X1
"~1
Ni(C0) 4
Mo(CO), Ru(C0) B Rh a (CO) e
Ru3 (C0) 9 plh(CO) 3.7n
BU 3 (C0) 13 &h4(C0)!i7n
W(00)e Re 3 (C0) lo Os(CO) 5 Ir 3 (CO) 8
0s 3 (C0) 8 |ilr(C0)aJ x
Table 1. Known Metallic Carbonyls 1 according to Periodic Group
The structures of iron pentacarbonyl Fe(CO) 5 13 and of iron
3acarbonyl Fe 3 (CO) 9
x * are
Fe 3 (C0)i 3 is still in doubt.
ennea 14, known; that of Iron tetracarbonyl
atm
Preparation and Properties
Fe° + CO .1.75
°
- \ Fe(CO)
Finely 20-200
divided
Fe(C0) B
Fe 3 (C0)s
Fe 3 (C0) 1(
tolueneu.v. v m /~~\ o i i , .
HgfeB> .Fei(
CQ ) g heat > FesCCOh
T +
colorless llq.
diamagnetic
or-yel hex plates
diamagnetic
green-bile sq plates
diamagnetic
CO
M.P. 19. '5°:
B.P. 102.5 6
Decomp 100
•
Decomp. 140°
CO
sol ether, ducomp
H30, alk, H3S0 4
insol org. sol-
vents lnsol H3
sol most org
solvents. insol
H3
Structure of Fe(C0) 5
Fe(C0) 5 , Fe 3 (C0)a , and Fe3 (C0) 13 were first prepared, respective-
ly, in 1891, 1891 and 190 39 , Some of the first structures pro-
posed for Fe(C0) 5 were the following ;
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00—CQ
Fe 00
\ /
CO—CO
L. Mond, 1892
00
Fe-CO
CO
A. von Werner, 1909
—CO—
C. yQ
e/ \
•
\
CO
C0::Fe::C0
•
•
co:co
Blanchard and Gilllland, 1926
Fig. 1
The correet symmetrical
trigonal bipyramidal structure,
Fig, 2, was determine in 1939
by Ewens and Lister 13 by electron
diffraction of gaseous Fe(C0) B .
Manchot, 1929
\
0*
III
c
re
m
o
Fig. .2
**,
Structure of Fea(C0)<?
Brill 13 made an x-ray diffrac-
tion study of Fea(C0)y but was
able to say with certainty only
that the nine CO groups were
arranged in three planes separat-
int the Fe atoms as in Fig. 3.
°0- ™
,-v - - - CO
Fe
i
A-^7
Fi£> 3
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9.
Sldgwick and Bailey pro- 9 ^ 9*u
posed a formula extending the - ^V "* j
effective atomic number TEAM) 0=0t C - .2 £
conoept to polymetallic car- j *q
bonyls. The structure depicted I
in Fig, 4 wac deduced there-
from. Ill
Sldgwick's EAN formula is as
follows:
G - SM + gy = -r - l 050- r. Fe
x ')*""0io
G- = at. no, of nearest inert gas
M = at, no, of the metal
i7i
x,y = subscripts in the carbonyl
formula Mx(C0) y
x-1 deficiency .of electrons of
each metal atom from that of Fig, 4
the EAN of gas G-.
(See Emeleus and Anderson 3 for further explanation,)
0*.
The currently accepted v « n f
structural arrangement (Fig, 5) v ,STjrucuu i \x * &/ :/'
of Fe 3 (00>* was established by \&S
Powell and' Ewens 14 in 1939. They y*K
confirmed Brill's work by a more n^a^o^' r=n
comprehensive x-»ray diffraction u*sTH ¥**
analyses (using Weiss enberg typo NA /
photographs and applying Patterson y \\
and Fourier analyses)* </ g V,
0* (tf . ^0
Fig. 5
In addition they came to the following conclusions:
1. The terminal CO groups are linear and are true carbon
monoxide type,
2. The central CO groups are ketone-llke,
3. In both type CO groups It is the carbon atom and not
the oxygen atom that is bonded to the Fe,
4. The Fe-Fe distance is slightly greater than twice the
covalent radius of iron*
Powell and Ewens did not postulate a covalent Fe-Fe bond;
Paullngs and Shellnef on the other hand, believe such a bond to
be indicated.
Structure of Fe 3 (C0)i a
Without x-ray data Hieber and Becker 3,5 In 1930 proposed the
structures given in Fig. 6.
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CO CO CO CO CO CO
CO CO CO
CO CO ^Fe\l/ / I \
Fe CO CO CO
CO' I CO Te'
CO CO vo
I
.Fe/\ x
CO CO CO
(a) (b). (c)
Fig. 6
;
Brill18 in 1930 subsequently performed the only x-ray
diffraction studies made to date on Fe3 (CO)i 3 and found that all
three of Hieber's structures possess some correspondence to the
crystal structure requirements but that structure (c) is the most
logical. He proposed the spatial arrangement depicted in Fig. 7.
Sldgwlck and Bailey 11 applied their EAN formula and concluded
that the structure should be represented as In Fig. 8# They even
claimed that Brill 1 s x-ray data could be Interpreted to substan-
tiate their proposed structure.
*C- - - -C
c^c*
^Fe^
CO
5=0 \\xFe
/* \
ho OC-Fe—— Cu -Fe-CO
A
Fig. 7 Fig 4 8
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Sheline8 In 1951 gives th© following arguments supporting
the structure depicted in Fig. 7,
1. Diaua/metlc Data
In contradiction to J, S. Anderson who states that the
structure in Fig. 7 is highly improbable because it would "certain-
ly be paramagnetic, and Fe 3 (C0) 13 is definitely diamagnetlc "
Sheline points out that the structure depicted therein would
actually be diamagnetlc and that Fig. 6 (b) (and apparently 6 4a)
also) would be paramagnetic. Therefore Sheline rules out Fig.
6 (a) and (b).
2. Infra Red Spectra Data
Strong absorption bands are shown at 2020 cm"* 1 and 2043
cm~i. Bands at these frequencies are observed for carbon monoxide
type carbonyl groups in other carbonyls. A definite but less
strong band is observed at 1833 cm*" 1 - This corresponds very
closely to the 1828 cm"" 1 band in FesJCO)^ known to be due to Its
ketone type togging carbonyl groups* Thus all structures such as
Fig. .8 which do not contain ketone-type bridging carbonyls are
ruled out.
. .
3 • uIta?a Violet Spectra Data
A weak but definite band occurs at 2835 A, precisely
where one expects a "forbidden nonbonding electron .transition
(n * n**) for ketone carbonyls. This band does not appear in
Fe(C0) 6 , which has no ketone type carbonyls. This evidence for
ketone carbonyls also rules out Fig. 8.
4. Solubility Differences between FesCO? and Fe a (C0)i 3
The fact that Fe 3 (C0) 13 is soluble in so many organic
solvents, whereas Fe 3 (C0)?, also a solid containing both ketone
and oarbon monoxide type carbonyls, is so insoluble in organic
solvents is notable. Sheline suggests that Fig, 7 could account
for this difference in that the three empty 4p orbltals of the
central Fe atom could be expected to offer to the solvent con-
venient sets of empty orbltals by which the Fe 3 (C0) 13 molecule
could solvate. In Fig. 8 or Fig. 6 (a) and (b) there are not as
many empty Fe orbltals available, malting solvation more difficult.
• 5. Physical Property Variation
The diversity of physical properties of the three carbonyls
suggests the diversity of structure as in Figs« 2, 5, 7.
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DISPOSAL OF RADIOACTIVE WASTES
S. J. Bodnar December 18. 1951
>
Radioactive materials are not new but much of the knowledge
about them is new and the quantities now available for use are
much greater than In the past, (l) This greater usage produces
wastes which must be disposed so that they can not be of harm
to man.
There are two general ways in which to do this: (2)
(1) Wastes can be rendered harmless "by diluting and dis-
persing them until the concentration of the radioactive compon-
ents is too low to damage animal tissue*
(2) Wastes can be separated concentrated to a convenient
volume and stored until time can destroy them by natural decay.
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, a large producer of radioactive
wastes, uses a combination of both the above methods. As much
activity as possible is precipitated in storage tanks. The
activity remaining in solution is decanted, diluted with non-
active process waste and dispersed in a natural stream.
The Knolls Atomic Power Laboratory disposes active wastes
entirely by evaporation and storage at a total cost of about
eleven cents per gallon (3).
Los Alamos produces wastes containing plutonlum (4). Since
plutonium is adsorbed on almost any surface, a number of mineral
adsorption agents, which include cellte, fceplin, pumice and tuff,
have been studied. Required efficiencies were not obtained un-
less a serial adsorption process was used# This method was
found to be undurable since it results in the accumulation of
large amounts of contaminated material. Activated carbon was
tried next and worked satisfactorily except when oltrates were
present.
Work on adsorbents was abandoned altogether when concurrent
investigations carried on with coagulating agents promised to be
more successful. Nature of the process operative in the use of
coagulants may include (l) copreclpltatlon (2) adsorption by the
floe produced or (3) flooculation of suspended or colloidal
plutonium present in the waste. Good results were obtained by
either adding A1 3 (S0 4 ) 3 or Fe01 3 and adjusting the pH t6-10) with
NaOH, lime, or NH^OH. It was finally decided to use a lime and
iron combination for the following reasons:
(l) The floe produced by this method seemed to settle
better and filter more readily.
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(2) It was believed that the use of iron would permit the
use of a wider pH range if such proved desirable. Very' high
pH values could be used with iron but not with aluminum,
(3) It was hoped that high pH treatment with lime and iron
might result in adequate fluoride removal since the waste con-
tained 'an exoessive amount of fluoride from the public health
standpoint.
Final results obtained before the erection of a disposal
plant showed -
(1) One half of the results obtained were less than 100
•counts per minute per liter. Final count desired was 70, in-
dicating the need for serial coagulation,
(2) Average of suspended solids of the flocculated mixtures
was about 25$ of the average untreated wastes. Evaporation would
remove more of the solid material than coagulation,
(5) 8330 lbs (1000 gals) of liquid' wastes were finally
reduced to 3.09 lbs of dry active wastes*
(4) The fluoride content of the treated solution was too
high to discharge into streames or ground where fluoride con-
tent of the area is relatively high. Fluorides were finally
removed by the anion exchanger Fluorex.
(5) pH of wastes ranged from 2-4 during working hours and
from 7,8-8,3 at night,
(6) Presence of citrates and phosphates which probably
would complex plutonium to a high degree had no effect on removal
of plutonium if the pH was approximately 12,
For the treatment of mixed fission products a calcium
phosphate floe was chosen in preference to aluminum or ferric
hydroxide because the number of insoluble phosphates of the iron
present exceeds the number of Insoluble hydroxides (5),. The
floes were formed by adding a solution of either potassium di-
hydrogen phosphate or tri sodium phosphate and the radio isotope
to a solution of calcium hydroxide. The pH was adjusted
11.3 by addition' of dilute sodium hydroxide. The ratio of Na3P04
to Ca(0H) 3 was 2,2Sl, On analysis of a mixture of mixed fission
products is given below (Except iodine).
'-.vivalent rare ear tha 43,5
Cerium .£?c0
Strontium 17,4
Barium 5c 1
Luthenlum 2,9
Cesium lol
Total 97.0
The remaining three percent consists' of traces of a large
number of Isotopes with low fission yields. '
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The use of radioactive tracers results in large amounts
of liquid wastes having a low level of aotlvlty. Ion exchange
is applicable to this type of waste (6), The following factors
enter into this process:
(1) Determination of capacity of various resins. Limiting
Capacity was taken when the ratio of the concentration of the
ion in 'the effluent to the feed solution was 0*02*
(2) Determination of operating curves under set conditions
for various ions. It was found that amphoteric ions were more
efficiently removed by anion exchange resins. Radio colloids
could also be removed by ion exchangers*
(3) Determination of amount of leakage or efflolency of
ion exchange resin in order to estimate decontamination factor.
Decontamination factor = no. of counts per min. per liter before
treatment
no. of counts per min. per liter after
" treatment
(4) Effect of reagents which might cause precipitation or
coraplexing* If the pH was low enough these caused no trouble*
• (5) Effect of solvents, greases, detergents, or precipitates*
These also had little effect on the efficiency*
(6) Possible concentration by incineration dnce resins
could not be regenerated*
There are three applications possible with this general
method.
(l) Two-bed deionization in which the solution is first
led through a cation exchanger and then through an anion
exchanger
o
.(2) Monobed deionization in which the cation and anion
exchangers are mixed and placed in one column.
(3) Cation or anion exchanger which is to be used only
when either active cations or anions are present but not to be
used when both are present*
It Is important that when radioactive wastes are burned
no active gases are discharged to the atmosphere. It was found
that by using a steam nozzle which removes particles from moving
gas streams by the condensation center effects (i.e* - the par-
ticles act as nuclei for the condensation of water droplets)
removals groat er than 99*9 percent could be obtained*
Suggested uses for radioactive wastes are'in radlologioal
warfare (8) and the following industrial usages- activation of
phosphors for luminous signs and markers j static eliminators
for a variety of industrial processes^ cold sterilization of
drugs and foodsj and portable low level power sources.
•
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BORIDES
Walter E. Thatcher : January 8, 1952
Many of the early inve e tlgatlons concerning borides are of
questionable value, mainly because of the unsatisfactory methods
of preparation and the low purity of commercial boron used as
starting material, and the great difficulties encountered in
isolating and studying the Intermediary phases by classical chem-
ical methods.
An Investigation on the borides of the transition elements as
binary systems was started by Roland Kiessling in 1945. These
Investigations have been reported in "Acta Chemica Scandlnavica n
,
:
from which this summary is primarily taken. The borides of- chrom-
ium, manganese, molybdenum, nickel, niobium, tantalum, thorium
tungsten, zirconium, and the alkaline-earths and rare-earths (b-15)
have been studied.
I. Preparation of Boron (9,18,19)
Commercial boron has a low degree of purity, varying between
65 and 80$> of boron and containing such impurities as the oxides
of boron, aluminum, magnesium, and iron, borideo of aluminum and
magnesium, and silloon compounds. Some of these Impurities may be
removed by treating the boron crude product with acids and potassi—
-um hydroxide followed by heat treatment in vacuum, but the boron
still contains impurities amounting to 5-15fi>.
o
Laubengayer et al, (19) prepared pure crystalline boron by
reducing boron tribromide with hydrogen on a hot tungsten or tant-
alum filament. All older methods (18), gave only very small
amounts' of boron; most of these procedures required a rather com-
plicated apparatus. The method worked out by Kiessling (9) con-
sists essentially of the vapor phase reduction of boron tribromide
in a quartz tube at 750-800 °C. The use of a quartz tube ha« the
advantage of giving a much greater hot surface than a filament;
at the temperatures, used quartz suffers no attack. The yield of
1-2 grams of boron for each run is not high, but the apparatus can
be construct eA for greater capacity.
The apparatus consist <* of two reaction tubes and two condensa-
tion vessels. As boron tribromide is decomposed by even slight
traces of moisture, the apparatus must be carefully dried by a
stream of pure, dry hydrogen (passed over copper at 500°C and dried
over cooled silica gel and phosphorous pentoxlde). Boron tribrom-
ide is prepared by the action of dry bromine on commercial boron
at 700°C. The bromide, having a boiling point of about 90°C # is
condensed in the first vessel, which is cooled by a salt-ice
mixture. The procedure is interrupted and all the bromine is
carefully driven out with hydrogen. The temperature of the vessel
containing the BBr 3 is allowed to come to room temperature: the
stream of hydrogen is adjusted to carry the vapors of the bromide
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into the reduction chamber, where the reduction is carried out at
800°C. The unreduced bromide is "caught" in the second condensing
vessel and this is Interchanged with the first, and the reduction
is carried out as before. (Note - the deposited boron catalyzes
the reduction reaction and so it is not removed immediately from
the reduction chamber).
The product is washed with hot water to remove traces of the
bromide and dried. To determine the boron content, a pample is
completely oxidized by 1:1 nitrlo acid, and the resulting boric
acid is titrated in the presence of mannltol in the usual way. The
mean values of the analyse* of the final product are:
Element Weight $
B 98.9
Al 0.4
Si 0.1
Mg z.,1
...1
H ^.1
II. Preparation of Borides (1,6,8,10-15,16,17,18,19)
Th6 borides of calcium, barium, and strontium were first
obtained by reducing the borates with aluminum in an arc furnace.
An improved method Involves the. electrolysis of a molten mixture
of the borate and fluoride of the metals in question at 1000°C.
This method is also used for the preparation of the borlde? of the
alkaline-earth and rare earth elements. Many borides prepared by
sintering or melting a mixture of the constituents either in evac-
uated silica tubes at 1100-1200°C or in vacuum furnaces at 1200-
£000°C. Two different vaouum furnaces were used a) a reactance
furnace with a graphite tube as heating element and b) a high
frequency induction furnace. Sometimes single crystals could be
obtained by prolonged heating in the sintering process. In
Lafferty's work with the alkaline earth and rare earth borides (l?) #
the borides were prepared from the metal or metal hydride and
amorphous boron. The metal and boron were pressed Into bars and
packed with boron powder into a graphite crucible. This was fired
in an electric furnace in a pure dry hydrogen atmosphere for one
hour at 1375°C. The boron was removed and the firing continued
for 20 minutes at 1800°C in an Induction furnace. The product was
crushed, washed with HC1, rinsed with water, and then powdered.
This material was washed in concentrated HC1 to remove any free
metal, metal oxide, and boric oxide. The borlde, being 2,5 times
as dense as amorphous boron, is further separated from boron by
stirring with water and decanting the water layer, before the
powder has settled completely. Spectroscopic tests on the final
product (made with 85$ boron) showed that silicon is present, but
only traces of Iron, aluminum, magnesium, and manganese.
Alloys were prepared for analysis by dissolving them in per-
chloric acid or fusing with sodium peroxide or nitrate-carbonate
mixtures.
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To investigate phase relationship s among the boride mixtures
of the metal and boron in different proportions were heated. Phase
analyses of the products were carried out by x-ray methods; select-
ed alloys were analyzed chemically. The structures of the pure
phases were determined by powder or single crystal methods.
III. Properties of the Borides (8,10-15,17,20)
The strong bonding forces between the boron atoms, especially
among the alkaline earth and rare earth alloys, lead to very
refractory compounds with very high melting points. The hexaborides
are'also very stable chemically; moisture, oxygen, and even hydro*
chloric acid do not affect them. The hexaborides are characteristic
of the boron structure and not of the metal atoms. They are opaque
and vary in color from black, brown to purple. The metallic char-
acter of these compounds is evident from their high electrical con-
ductivity. When the hexaborides are heated to a sufficiently high
temperature the metal atoms at the surface evaporate away. They
are immediately replaced by diffusion of metal atoms from the cells
below. The boron framework remains intact. Diffusion occurs only
when there is a vacancy at the surface. This process therefore
provides a mechanism for constantly maintaining an active cathode'
surface. This characteristic together with the high electrical
conductivity and high thermal and chemical stability,, gives a cath-
ode material with ideal properties.
It is of interest to compare the hest boride emitter, LaB s
,
with some of the conventional cathode materials (such as W, Mo, Ta,
Nb, Th-W, ThOjj, and BaO), Emission from LaB s is surpassed only by
BaO at low temperatures; In the high current density range, LaB« is
superior to any of the conventional materials now available (l?)..
IV. Structures of the Borides (2,8,10-15,17)
The following table represents a summary of borides which
have been prepared and have either proposed or proven structures,
j, -i.i. I II
Table of Borides (in atomic percent) '» *
30$ 35.5$ 40$ 50$ 57$ 60$ 66.7$' 70$ 85.7$
ttxuB(8) Ko 3B (4) Ni 3B3
W 3B
(ortho- Fe 3B
rhombic) Co 3B
Ni 3B
• Mn 3B
(tetra-
gonal)
Cr 3B
(ortho-
rhombic)
KnB (4) T&9B«
(2)
(?)
FeB Mn 3B*
CrB Nb 3B4
NbB Cr 3B4
TaB (ortho-
NiB rhombic)
(ortho- .
rhombic )
MoB (8)
•
WB
(tetra-
tonal)
Nl 3B3
(?)
MB 9ZrB 3 (4) Mo 3Bi
,
(3)
(rhomb*-
hedral) Alka-
line
W 3B S (2) and
(hexa
gonaT)
•CrB 3
UbB 3
TaB 3
A1B 3
(hexa-
gonal)
TIB1 3
(cubic)
rare-
earths
and
Th.
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Table of Borides (continued)
+The subgroups are lsomorphous within each other, but the whole
group may not be lsomorphous (e.g. the 50$ group),
"^The numbers in parentheses pre the number of molecule** per unit
cell
** The crystal systems are placed under each subgroup.
It will be noted that the bonding between the boron atom*
becomes of increasing importance in the structure as the boron
content increases. The boron atoms have a marked tendency to
first form chains, then rings and finally a three dimensional
lattice. Four arrangements may be distinguished; based upon
structural studies.
1. In the 33.3$ phase, M 3B, the boron atoms are present ap
isolated units in the lattice.
2. In the 48-51$ phase, MB, the boron atoms form zig-zag
linear aggregates running through channels in the lattice and form
a partial network.
3. In the 67-70$, phase, M3B 8 , they form partly hexagonal
networks end partly two-dimensional sheets.
4. In the 85$ phase, MB e , the boron atoms form a three
dimensional network which is very stable.
V. Special Comments
The borldes of the rare earths, the alkaline earths, and
thorium all have the same formula MB© and the same crystal struc-
ture consisting of a three-dimensional boron framework in whose
interlattlce spares the metal atoms are embedded. The valence
electrons of the metal atoms are not accepted by the Be-comolex
(17), thus giving rise to the presence of free electrons which
impart a metallic character to theBe compounds. If the hexa-
borldes are operated at high temperatures in contact with refrac-
tory metals, boron diffuses into the metal lattices of the latter
to form interstitial boron alloys. When this occurs, the boron
framework which hold* the alkaline earth or rare earth metal
.atoms collapses,- permitting the latter to evaoorate. However, the
hexaboride cathodes may be operated at high temper a ture« in con-
tact with tantalum carbide or graphite. LaB6 csthodes are
especially useful in applications where high current densities
are required. They are also suitable for high voltage applica-
tions because they stand up well under positive ion bombardment.
Since they are atmospherically stable and activate easily, they
have found wide use in experimental demountable systems.
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THE STEREOCHEMISTRY OF COMPLEX INORGANIC COMPOUNDS
CONTAINING ORGANIC MOLECULES
ThE PARTIAL RESOLUTION OF RACEMIC MIXTURES OF SOME
ORGANIC ACIDS BY MEANS OF DIFFERENT STABILITIES
OF ISOMERS OF COMPLEX IONS AND THE PRINCIPLE
OF PREFERENTIAL COORDINATION
Allan D. Gott
Thesis Report
Introduction
January 15, 1952
There is considerable evidence (1,2) to support the theory
that in a complex ion containing optically active ligsnds the
more stable and more symmetrical form of the complex Is the one
in which all of the optically active groups have the pome «ter-
lcal configuration. It seems reasonable to assume, therefore,
that some "selectivity" would be exhibited in the introduction of
r*n optically active molecule or ion into a coordination SDhere
which contains other coordinated groups of like configuration.
A great amount of evidence has been obtained in this labor-
atory for the selectivity of this type of reaction (3,4,5,6). The
resolution of racemic-tartaric acid, begun in- earlier yearo (4,5)
has now been extended and the resolution of r a o eml c-mlx tur e s of
organic acids containing one asymmetric carbon atom has been
developed.
Experimental and Discussion
The partial resolution of raoemlc-tartarlc acid by the
reaction of excess levo -propylenectlpmlne TArith racemlc-tartrnto-
bls-levo-propylenedlamine cobalt (III) chloride wp« reported by
Jonas sen (4), This resolution was repeated, but under different
experimental conditions than those previously reported. An aque-
ous solution of the racemlc-tartrato complex, prepared by the
reaction of raoemlc-tartaric acid with Carbonato-bls-levo-pro-
pylenediamine cobalt (ill) chloride, was heated at 70 °0 with an
except of levo-propylenedlamlne. At various time Intervals the
solution was poured into ice-cold methanol, causing the tartrate
ion to Dreclpitate, probably as fCo(l-pn) 3J CI tart. The solu-
tion was filtered and the filtrate" reheated for another time
Interval. The precloitate was recrystallized from methanol, dis-
solved in water and the tartrate precipitated as oalolum tartrate.
The calcium tartrate was dissolved in enough hydrochloric acid to
make the resulting solution one molar in tartaric acid. Optical
rotations from >ne of these runs are given in the following table:
Experiment I
Time of Heating
50 hrs.
146 hrs. .
Temperature
70 °C
70°C
Obs. '._/
-0.03
+0,04
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Conclusive evidence was obtdned to indicate that the complex con-
taining the dextro-tartrate ion was more stable than the complex
containing the levo-tartrate ion, since the latter was much more
readily liberated from the coordination sphere by the action of
the levo-propylenediamlne on the tartrato complex. When an aaueous
solution of either complex is treated with levo-propylenediamlne
and the pH of the solution measured, the basicity should be a
direct function of the amount of uncoordinated propylenediamine
present. As the propylenediamine entered the coordination .sphere
the pH should decrease and any difference in the rate of decrease
when the two tartrato complexes were allowed to react with levo-
propylenedlamlne would establish a difference in stabilities f
these complexes. The pH of the solution containing the levo-
tartrato complex showed a considerable decrease within the first
hour and a. gradual decrease thereafter whereas the pH of the sol-
ution containing the dextro-tartrato complex showed no decrease in
the first hour and only a gradual decrease thereafter.
Attempts were made to establish the difference in stability
of the d ex tr
o
- t artr a to-bia-1 evo-propy 1 enediamlne cobalt (III)
complex end the 1 evo- t ar tr a to-bl s-1 evo-propyl enediamlne ,cobalt
(III) complex by a spectrophotometr ic study of the reaction rates
of the individual complexes with excess levo-propylenediamlne.
The results obtained were inconclusive, because the high absorp-
tion of the complexes involved in the reaction necessitated working
with very dilute solutions. However, some insight into the course
of the reaction was obtained. It is apparent that "hjdroxolation N
took place, with the formation of a hydroxo-tartra to-bl
s
-1 evo-
propyl enediamlne cobalt (III) complex. The reaction does not
.proceed to the complete liberation of the tartrate ion and the
formation of the trl s-1 evo-propy 1 enediamlne cobalt (III) ion unless
a large excess of levo-propyl enediamlne is present in a highly
concentrated solution.
The method of resolution of racemlc-tartarlc acid proposed
by Hamilton (5) was also investigated. Since some difficulty had
been encountered in attempts to verify Hamllton T s results (6;, a
slightly different procedure was employed. The former procedure
consisted of treating racemlc-tsrtr a to-bi
s
-1 evo-propy 1 enediamlne
cobalt (III) chloride with excess racemlc-tartarlc acid. A par-
tial resolution resulted when the dextro-tartrate ion displaced
the coordinated levo-tartrate ion in the formation of the more
stable complex, It was thought that the selectivity of this type
of reaction might be increased by treating a solution of car bona to—
bl s-1 evo-propy1 enediamlne carbonate with a one hundred percent
excess o f racemlc-tartarlc acid. In this way both the dextro-
tartrate ion and the levo-tartrate ion would have an ecmal oppor-
tunity to enter the coordination sphere, the dextro-lsomer pre-
sumably coordinating preferentially. This would not involve the
displacement of the levo-tartrate ion.
A solution containing the carbonato-complex and a 100$ excess
of racemlc-tartarlc acid was evaporated to dryness on the steam-
bath and subseauently ovendrled for four days at 90°C to insure
complete reaction of the tartrate ion. When this somewhat powdery
mass was dissolved in a small amount of water and a large excess
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of a saturated solution of barium hydroxide added, the unco-
ordinated tartrate fraction was precipitated as barium tartrate
and removed by filtration. Sufficient excess barium hydroxide
remained in the filtrate to effect complete precipitation of the
'preferentially coordinated tartrate fraction upon standing for
about four days.
In Experiment II, the two barium tartrate precipitates were
dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid and the solutions diluted
to twenty-five milliliters. The rotations obtained for these
tartaric acid solutions are recorded in the following table, the
weight of tartaric acid having been calculated from the weight
of the barium tartrate precipitates.
Experiment II
Wt. Tart 1 c acid obs X. fV nl P
1, Initial Ba-tert 1.337 g. -0.044° -0.412°
Precipitate
2. Final Ba-tart 1.762 g.
+
+0 fQ33° +0.234°
Precipitate
+The barium tartrate precipitate from which this weight of tar-
taric acid was
#
calculated is believed to have contained a con-
siderable amount of barium carbonate because of effervescence
noted upon the addition of acid. Barium carbonate would pre-
cipitate if the solution absorbed carbon dioxide from the air.
In order to determine the extent of resolution achieved, a
known weight of barlum-dextro—tartrate, prepared from commercial
d extro-tartaric acid, was dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid,
diluted to twenty-five milliliters and the rotation determined.
The specific rotation of this solution indicated that about an
eight percent resolution had been obtained by the above procedure*
An investigation of some of the factors which might affect
the rotation of a solution of optically active tartaric acid
chowed that the rotation of the acid was considerably decreased
by the presence of barium ions, calcium ions and concentrat ed
sulfuric acid. This suggested the removal of the barium ions from
the optically active tartaric acid solutions. Since concentrated
sulfuric acid also decreased the rotation of the acid, Hamilton's
procedure (6) of grinding the barium tartrate precipitates with
excess concentrated sulfuric acid and removing the barium sulfate
by filtration, proved unsatisfactory. It was found that barium
chloride has a low solubility in concentrated hydrochloric acid
whereas tartaric acid is very nearly as soluble in this medium
as in water. By treating the barium tartrate precioitates with
concentrated hydrochloric acid, and removing the precipitated
barium chloride by filtration, the barium ion content was reduced
to an extent which produced no decrease in the rotations of the
optically active tartaric acid solutions.
In Experiment III, exactly the same procedure was used as in
Experiment II, except that most of the barium ions were removed
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by the hydrochloric acid treatment Just described. The weights
of tartaric acid were again calculated from the weights of the
barium tartrate precipitates.
.
Experiment IU
Wt.. Tart'c acid Obs jL. j X.J p
1. Initial }3a-tart 1.370 g. -0.075° -0 r685°
Precipitate
2. Final Ba-tart Precipitate 1.115 g. +0.057° +0.640°
The results of the partial resolution indicated that more
than a one-hundred percent excess of barium hydroxide was nec-
essary to effect complete precipitation of the "uncoordinated"
tartrate fraction. This observation was also reported by Hamil-
ton (5), who concluded that the levo-tartrate ion must be attached
to the central cobalt (ill) ion as well as the more firmly co-
ordinated dextro-tartrate ion. This would necessitate either
monodentate coordination of both the dextro- and levo-tartrate
Isomers, the former being more firmly held, or a coordination
number greater then six for the central cobalt (III) ion.
Even though only 8$ percent resolution wa« obtained, the
experiment lends considerable support to the utilization of
"preferential coordination" as a means of resolving racemlc-
mixtures of organic acids*
The possibility of resolving racemlc- mixtures of organic
ccids which contain one asymmetric carbon atom and which are mono-
dentate coordinating agents, by the method of preferential coord-
ination, was intriguing. The resolution of racemlc-lactlc acid
by the usual methods is. very tedious and the resolutions of
racemlc- o(-chloroproplonic acid and racemlc-JLr-bromoproolonlc acid
have received very little attention. It we e desirable to develop
t% perfectly general procedure for the resolution of theie three
KCids by preferential coordination. Since all common sslt« of
these three acids are quite soluble or tend to decompose in water,
the acids were recovered by extraction with ether..
A mixture of. a one-hundred percent excess of the racemlc-
eoid and a carbonate solution of carbonato-bl s-1 evo-prooyl en e-
dlamine cobalt (III) complex was evaporated t.» dryness. The
residue was then dissolved in a small amount of water and the
uncoordinated acid extracted with ether f - An aoueous solution of
the extracted acid was prepared by evaporating the ether ort a
steambath- In order to recover the fraction of the acid which
had entered the coordination sphere it was necessary to decomoose
the complex by sodium sulfide, remove the precipitated cobalt
sulfide by filtration, acidify with sulfuric acid, and extract
with ether, The acid fractions recovered in this way were
optically active. The results of one of the resolutions of
racemlc- cX.-chloroproplonlc acid are recorded in the following
table, the amount of add having been determined by titration
with standard sodium hydroxide solution;-
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Experiment IV . -,
Wt. Acid Ob s qL^ /. y Jp
1. Initial Extract 0.575 g. +0.050* +1.088°
2. Final Extract 0.400 g, -0.058° -1.812°
In order to determine the percent resolution achieved for
oC-chloroproplonic acid, which wag the acid most thoroughly in-
vestigated, it was necessary to determine the specific rotation
of the pure, optically active acid which had been resolved by
standard methods. Racemlc- jC-chloroproplonlc acid was resolved by
recrystalllzation of the cinchonine salt. The salt was decomposed
by the addition of sodium hydroxide and the precipitated alkaloid
removed by filtration. The specific rotation was determined on
the filtrate after acidification, the average value being 3.40°
nt room temperature and the D line of sodium,
.
The resolution of racemlc-lactlc acid was attempted in an
effort to determine the configuration of the oL-chloroproiDlonate
ion which preferentially entered the coordination sphere of the
complex. As in the resolution of oL-chloropropionlc acid the
levorotatory lactic acid Isomer, which is known to possese a
dextro- configuration with a specific rotation of about 3.80° (7),
preferentially coordinated. Since the structures of these two
molecules are very similar it is assumed that the levorotatory
isomer of oC-chloropropionic acid alao possesses a dextro-
configuratlon.
Both racemlc- lactic acid and racemlc- ^-chlorooro-olonlc acid
were resolved to an extent of greater than thirty percent by this
procedure. The partial . resolution of •X.-bromooroplonlc acid was
studied only qualitatively since the specific rotation of the pure
optically active acid is not known. The results obtained are sig-
nificant and are of both theoretical and applied interest, since
the procedure employed is much simpler than the usual method* of
flkaloid salt recrystallizatlons and could be adapted to a much
larger scale than is possible with enzymatic resolutions.
The selectivity of this type of reaction i* valuable in deter-
mining the sterlcal configuration of optically active Isomers of
organic molecules. In the resolutions of rscemio-tartaric acid,
racemlc-lactlc acid, and ra cemlc-^-chloroproplonlc acid it was
always the dextro- form of the acid which preferentially entered
the coordination sphere, even th~ugh the dextrr- f~rms of the
latter tw\ are levorotatory whereas dextro- tartaric acid is
dextrorotatory. The dextro- forms of these acids must then have
the same configuration as levo-propylenedlajnlne. as proposed by
Jonassen (4).
.
Conclusion
At present it is not possible to explain why the reactions
involving coordination by optically active groups are selective
especially in the case nf mondentate groups. It is entirely
possible that a coordination number greater than six for the
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central cobalt (III) ion is involved but further study is nec-
essary to confirm this supposition. The results of these invest-
igations are of both theoretical and practical importance and
provide a basis for future studies.
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THEOHY 0? OVSllPOTEiTTI-AL IN ELECTIiODEPOSITION
Ernest H. Lyons Jr. February 5, 1952
Luring electrodeposition, the potential between cathode and
solution differs from that measured when no current is flowing.
The difference, called overpotential overvoltage, or polarization
represents three terms, potential due to concentration changes,
that due to ohmic resistance, and that due to slowness of the
electrode reactions.
Concentration overpotential
In a still solution, the concentration of metal ions steadily
decreases and a varying concentration gradient is established (l).
Usually, however, convection currents resulting from the density
differences maintain the metal ion concentration at a uniform
value a small distance from the electrode, as has been shown by
hydrodynamic considerations (2-5) To a good approximation it may
be assumed" that within this distance the concentration gradient is
linear (S-13) , and ions are transferred only by diffusion and
migration. In the presence of an excess of indifferent electrolyte,
the tranference number of the metal ion is negligibly small, and
migration may be ignored. At the steady state, where I is current
I
_ D(Cn-C^)
nF ' £ (1)
D the diffusion coefficient, ce and co the metal ion concentrations
at the electrode surface and in the bulk of the solution, is the
thickness of the diffusion layer, in the number of charges on the
ion, and F the farad ay equivalent. The limiting current density
is ee arched when cp is zero, so that
I = tFDcq/S (2)
In s tirred solutions,
and
JSfi. a
Co
is independent of the rate of diffusion,
1-
nFDco
- 1
-*. (3)
This relation is approximately correct for unstirred solutions
also (14).
When migration cannot be neglected, (1) must Include a
correction for the number of ions transferred through the layer:
I_ = Dio cfi£LL
nF- J
til
nF (4)
where tA is the transference number of the metal ion;
£e = 1- (1-t ;) - 1- I_
jjuFc, (5)
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where the limiting cv.rrent is given by
I = DuFco (1-t ,)
Equation (3) is an approximation since t < depends upon the concen-
tration; but tje errpr os mpt serious. (14)
The concentration overpotential is that of a concentration -
cell with concentrations Co and cG) or more precisely ao and aQ .
If migration is not important the liquid junction potential is
negligible, and the overpotential 'is
T
*k< = 53L lu js^ = nr iu (1-T0) (7)
' nF Co nF
2quatlon(7) accounts for a large body of experimental data (17) (18)
Resistance Overpotential
,<
(3)
= a i + • 1 dx
;
ex
The first term represents resistance due to the bull: of the solute \.
ion, i"i being a constant for the cell and solution; the integral
represents resistance due to the diffusion layer, whore cx is the
concentration at distance x from the electrode, and is the equi-
valent conductance. Noting that cx is linear, and assuming is '
constant, we have, from (5),
Y)* = il l + D?
Tl^tTi) lu (1-IJ. (9)
Io
where I
-£?Oo/r/ (l-tA)« Since D is proportional to the mobility
(15) (1G),
D « 2RT t A (l-tA) (10)
F 3
_
r'U = R I + £RT tA lu (l-I ) • (ID
* F Io
Comparing the last term in (11) with (7) , it appears that resist-
ance O.v.e to concentration chances in the diffusion layer is of the
same order of magnitude, and varies in the same manner, as concen-
tration overpotential.
Activation Over-potential
1
Overpotential remaining after the resistance enC. concentration
overpotential s have been doduotod is ascribed to a slow step in
transferring- ions from the solution to their final position in the
metal crystal lattice. Such overpotential raises the energy of the
reacting ions so that they may surmount a potential carrier in
passing to the cathode, and therefore is called activation or chem-
ical overpotential*
It may be treated by the usual kinetic methods. Thus Agar
and Bowden (19) suppose that the activation energy, W, is propor-
tional to the overpotential, that is, W « OMgP, In Maxwollian
distribution, the number of ions reacting per second in
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II = No oxp - (W - an aP/lB? (12)7
If II is measured by the current density f I, (12) becomes
In I - const. + aP/lZT (13)
This has the form of the Tafel equation, frequently observed, in
hydrogen overvoltage.
Glasstone, Laidler, and Eyring (20-22) reach (13) from the
theory of absolute reaction rates, but when the overpotential is
very small ao that the rate of the reverse reaction is signifi-
cant, find
V) = K(RT/F)I (li)/ a
If, however, the rate determining step occurs after discharge
of the ions, as when the atoms are seeking lattice positions,
activation energy is unaffected by the potential. The accummula-
tion of atoms not yet incorporated into the metal lattice would
set up its own electrode potential (23) . Where thermodynamic data
are available, the potential can be calculated, .and often (21) has
the form of equation (13)
•
Among stops postulated as rate-controlling are ~
a . Slow, dec qitoo s i t i on of comple :: or hydrated i on s
.
( 25-°7 , 33 , 51-
,
GO, 61). For example (28) , if in cyanide solutions, silver is _
deposited from so-called free silver Tons, the rate. of their pro-
duction is d(Ag+)/dt = l: 1 CAg(CN)o""] - l:.-3L^+ ]CCN-]2 = kiC Ag(ClI) af]
-k[ Ag 3 since the concentration of cyanide ions is constant. The
rate of decomposition is I/i*' , and in the steady state the concen- • •
tration of the simple ion will. fall to [Ag+]-z' Thus:
I/F=k, CAc(CN),-] - l:([-^,-+] -z). -.
.
If equilibrium is preserved in the dissociation of the complex,
I/? = constant + k e (13)
'The activation overpotcntial is given by
na = kt lu [AgtLr z = S£ lu(l-z/ .P C Wi ? rA^H-]
) =2T lu (l-I
1= .
b. Passage of Tons throurh fTlr.s and other obstructions* These
may be (20) : i- porous, semi-permeable, or impermeable films; con-
gregation of undischarged cations; ill- removal of a portion of the
discharging ion before it reaches the cathode. Colloids (27) and"
basic material (29,30, 59) are. known to offer obstruction. Glass-
tone, Laidler and Eyring, (.C2) propose passage through the double '.
layer as the slow step, but Bockris (62) discounts the explanation.
c. Lateral movement of ions on the cathode to a "favorable spot"
before discharge. (31-5-yi-*) «
'
.
~
d. Hindrance to discharge. Contact with" the cathode jmay be d-nsufs*
ficiciit. This hypothesis has been fruitful "In -colislder.ingrhjrdrpgen
oyerpotentialsy- p.ndoVoliaer (1-0) considers it important in depositing
iron, nickel and. .cobalt* ... ..:»-
e. Hipratlon after discharge to positions in oxlsfclag int.-Mp^r
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This concept conforms to present ideas o.' crystallization from
~
vapor and liquid phases. The discharged atoms not yet incorpor-
ated in lattices are considered as a supersaturated solution which
sets up its own potential (55-58)., Erdey-Gruz and Volmer (41)
assume little super saturation to start a new layer; and very much
hieher to start a new grain. They obtained the following relations
for the three cases, respectively:
T) oc I, T) oc __1 J,1 oc 1 (17)/ '*-' lo£; I, /^ (log I) -£-
and observed these relationships experimentally (42,43) in different
cases.
f « Obstruction to crystal rrowth by adsorbed or codeposited non- .
'
metallic matter. (TiO ,45,50) .
re. Simultaneously, slow discharge of ions and Incorporation into the
metal lattice. (51, 5°,).
Since many of those considerations load to logarithmic functions
it is not possible to distinguish the various components of the over-?
potential from the potontail-currcnt curve alone. In particular,
_
pressing the tip of the reference electrode against the cathode sur-
face does not eliminate resistance overpotential, due to the diffus-
ion!, layer, as commonly assumed. (63). Activation overpotential may
be distinguished from concentration overpotentlpl as follows: (14)
1. Stirring will decrease concentration overpotential but vrill not
affect activation.
2. Concentration overpotential is not Influenced by the nature and
catalytic activity of the cathode surf-ace, as is activation.
3. The effect of temperature is obtained by differentiating equation
(7)?
Wl I T 1= (I-I ) \j? T j (18)
At relatively small values of I, so th-.t Ii-V ~ bi approximately
(#-/ m - § 3 lU InS> T
(S luIo/'^T) is approximately 0,04 per degreo"ln a large number of
cases. (14) . (-^c/^T) is typically about -0,5 x 10 3 V./deg.,
and the corresponding coefficient for activation is ordinarily
several times higher.
4. The limiting current, I , is approximately proportioned to con-
to concentration of the discharging 'ion;: in many cases this docs not
apply to activation. (53)
5i Concentration overpotential is a logarithmic function of current
density; activation may have other relationships.
6. Activation overpotential generally increases linearly with
time to a steady value (54), while concentration overpotential
has a lower rate of growth, giving an apparent "capacitance "of
the electrode sevcrnl hundred times larger than for activation
overpotential. >l-l)#
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SuTPLEMENTARY REMARKS ON 0VERP0TENTIAL3
Ernest H. Lyons, Jr« February 5, 1952
With respect to electrolytic behavior, metals may
be classified into three groups! The classification was
first made by Piontelli (64, 65) on the basis of the elec-
trode potentials in the absence of any impressed external
voltage, and has been extended by him to overpotentials
and ether properties. The classification corresponds to cer-
tain phenomena observed in electroplating.
Metals which readily set up a constant, reproducible
potential with respect to solutions containing their ions,
also show relatively low overpotentials, and behave normally
in displacement reactions. Such metals are termed "normal",
e.g, lead, thallium, tin, mercury, cadmium,
Metals which do not readily reach an exchange
eauillbrium with their solvated ions do not show constant
electrode potential, have relatively high overpotentials,
and do not behave as expected In displacement reactions.
These are termed "inert"
,
e.g. iron, cobalt, nickel, man-
ganese, platinum, riaddlum, palladium.
A third class shows intermediate properties; e.g.
copper, silver, gold, arsenic, antimony, bismuth,
"Normal" metals have the following general charac-
teristics: 1- large atomic volume; 2- open structure lattices;
3- low or medium melting point; 4- heat of sublimation below
80 Cal. per mol; 5- low recrystallization temperature; 6-
low mechanical strength; 7- low surface .tension in liauld
state; 8- high mobility and diffusion coefficient of solvated
ion; 9-satlsfactory agreement with the law of Dulong snd Petit;
10- large thermal vibration amplitude; 11- stable electrode
potentials, not much affected by history of the electrode;
12- anode and cathode overpotentials nearly equal and re-
latively low; 13- Electro-deposits are usually of large
crystals or grains; 14—form of electrodeoosit Is difficultly
Influenced by addition agents in the bath; 15- anode end
cathode efficiencies tend to be high; 16- high hydrogen
overvoltag e; 17- poor catalytic activity in hydrogenatlon
reactions; 18- low capacity for absorbing hydrogen; 19- readily
form amalgams; 20- gogd correlation between oosltion in elec-
tromotive series and behavior in displacement reactions; 21—.
normal behavior in concentration cells; 22- rapid exchange
between metal and hydrated Ion, as shown by radioactive
tracer experiments (6?) reversible polarographically.
The characteristics of the n inert" metals are dia-
metrically opposite. Further, the„inertness persists to
large degree when the metals are deposited on mercury
cathodes, showing that difficulties in crystallization are
not the Important factors. Inert metals are, moreover, good
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as reduction-oxidation electrodes, so that there Is no great
transfer resistance to the passage of electrons, and sluggish
electrolytic behavior Is not due to a surface condition:.
Inertness increases gradually in the groups Fe-Co-Ni,
Ru_.-Rh-.Pd. Ag-Cu-Au, Bl-Sb-As. Inert metals have incomplete
d-shells, high hydra&fcon energy of the ions, and low
interatomic distance in the metallic &tate. According to
Pauling (66), as the metal-oxygen bonds in the aquo complexes
become more covalent in character, the stability of the
hydration complex is more oronounced, and this appears to
be parallel with increasing inertness.
Comparing the electrolytic behavior of various
simple salts of the same metal chows eertaln regularities
(64). For any metal, the halide salts show the lowest over-
potentials, the perchlorates and nitrates^ the highest over*-
potentlals, and others such as sulfates, sulfamates, and
fluborates are intermediate. The overpotential has no
relationship with the electrode potential, the ionic strength
of the solution, nor the ionic activity of the metal ion.
To interpret the Influence of the anion as
an inhibition requires that perchlorate be the most effective
inhibitor, particularly on the more negative surfaces. It
is more reasonable to regard the halides as having a sort
of catalytic effect which lis absent from the perchlorates.
In fact, the deformabillty of the anion appears to be
decisive; it is suggested that a chloro- substituted aquo
complex is more deforroable than the aquo complex Itself.
From these considerations it is plausible that adsorp-
tion on the electrode surface with oubseauent deformation
of the complex In the intensified electric field at the
interface is an essential part of the electrode reaction.
Ultimate dissociation of the complex to permit the stripped
ion to enter the metal lattice is perhaps the extreme of this
def&rmation.
Cathode deposits fnom halide solutions are least
affected by addition agents, and these from perchlorate
solutions are the most profoundly affected, while sulfate
solutions are intermediate. Just as in comparing different
metals, high overpotentials correspond to fine crystals
in the deposits and the greatest influence of addition
agents. Furthermore, halide solutions osFten show higher
anode and cathode efficiencies, which may be correlated
to the catalytic effect.
In effecting the orientation and deformation:: of the
complex ions at the electrode-solution interface it is
suggested that the strong, directed predominantly covalent
bonds characterizing the infcrt metals project less markedly
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from the metal surface than the more electrostatic, longer
range bonds of normal metals. This difference results
lis lower field strength at the Interface for inert metels,
as veil as in the high hydration energy of the ions and the
low stability of the metal itself, so thst electrodepo^ltiwn
and metal-metal ion interchange is more difficult for the
inert metals*
64. riontelll. Z. Elektrochem, 55, 128 (l95l); J. ohim. phy
45, 115 (1948).
65. Fiontelll and Poll. ^azz. chlm. ital. 78, 717 (1948);
79, 210,314. 538, 635, 642, 863 (1949): 80/107
TT950).
66. Pauling, Vol. Commem. Victor kenri, Leige, 1947-8 P. 1
67. ^alsslnsky, Oolloque Internat. our lea exchanges
isotopiques, Paris, 1948, p. 70.
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The "Half-Bond" and Its Application to the Structure
cf Electron Deficient Compounds
Niels C. Nielsen
m
February 12, 1952
In forming a simple covalent bond, It is necessary to
have available certain combinations of energy levels (orblt-
als) and electrons which, in most cases, are paired, Ex-
•amples of one-electron and three-electron bonds are also known.
An important characteristic of «uch bonding, as far as the
following discussion is concerned, Is the fact that, except
in the case of the three-electron baond, sufficient orbltals
are available for all of the electrons Involved in the
bonding to be paired in accordance with the Paull exclusion
principle. Coordinate covalent completes present a slightly
different situation* Rather than having each «pecies in-
volved supply approximately eaual numbers of orbltals and
electrons, the metal furnishes a comparatively large number
of stable orbltals whereas the coordinating group furnishes
the bulk of the electrons Involved in the bonding. The
structure and properties of such compounds ere Intimately
related to the number of stable orbltals available and to
the number of unpaired electrons which remain after <>uch
bonds are formed.!
Another familiar type of bonding arises in metal* which
have an excess of stable orbltals with respect to the
number of electrons available for filling the«e orbltals.
The general tendency seems to be that, of having the electrons
using as many orbltals as possible giving ri«e to the Brlllouln
zones. 3 To emphasize the differences involved, the following
classification may be made with respect to a bond between two
cpecies A and B:
Type I: A and B have approximately eoual numbers of
stable^orbitals, and electrons for bonding,
(Covalent) •
Type II: A furnishes more stable orbltals than B
whereas a supplies most of the electrons
"used In Bonding, (Coordinates covalent.)
Type III: Bonding in pure metals where excess stable
orbltals are available. (Metallic)
From a theoretical point of view, a fourth possibility
man occur which appears, logically, to be intermediate be-
tween the coordinate covalent bond and the metallic bond.
This would involve a bond between an atom with excess stable
orbltals and another atom which' did not pepeea sufficient
electrons to fill these orbltals completely. The electron
deficient compounds belong to. this category and may better
be classed as "excess orbital" compounds. Metals of the
scandium, titanium, vanadium, and chromium families have
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nunerous unfilled stable orbitals. On the other hand, hydrogen
and the first row elements: boron, carbon, nitrogen, and oxygen
have an apparent lack of stable orbitals and electrons for shnrlng
in any bond which nay be formed. However, these two groups of
elements do combine to give the carbides, nitrides, borides, and
oxides. (In the present discussion compounds containing princip-
ally ionic bonds will not be considered.) A study of the struc-
ture of these compounds i-iill indicate the nature of this fourth
typo of bonding which appears possible.
The usual explanation for the structure of the interstitial
compounds is that a particular crystal lattice is determined by
the metal. The small atoms of the non-metal pre then inserted
between the metal atoms forming a solid solution. As a first con-
sequence of this proposal, it is normally found that there is a
small expansion of the metal's crystal structure in order to
accommodate the foreign atoms. This is shown by Table I.*
T-uBLE I: Metal-metal distances in metals and interstitial phases,
MX*
Metal Carbide Nitride Oxide
3.14 ,. ,
3.73 —
3.54 —
3.65 —
3.64 —
2.99 2.99
3.27 —
—
3.68 3.71(7)
2. 9 20 2.91
3.12 2.96
2.75(Hex.) __
2.93(?Cubic) .....
2.8S —
Sc 3.20 —
La 3.75 —
Ce 3.64 _•»
Pr 3,64 —
Nd 3.64 —
Ti 2.93 3.05
Zt 3.19 3.32
Hf 3.16 3.15
.
Th 3.59 3.75
V 2.63 3.03
Nb 2.85 3.16
Ta 2.85 3.14
Cr 2.71 —
Mo 2.72 2.90
W 2.74 2.91
U 2.97(G.N. 8)
2,80 3.50
3.27(C.N. 12)
3.03
3.45 3.47
Sources of information and comments regarding certain values
are given in reference 4.
In the rare earth nitrides, there is no increase In metal-metal
distances whereas the volume of uranium carbide is thirty-three
percent greater than that of uranium met^l. 'Increased metal-
metal distances should result in weakening of these bonds, yet
most interstitial compounds melt at a temperature higher than
that of the metal itself.
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As a second consequence of the solid solution concept, no
change in the fundamental crystal structure of the metal would
be anticipated. Table II compares the lattice of each metal with
that of its various interstitial compounds.* It is interesting
to note that the sodium chloride lattice is preferred by almost
TABLE II: Structure of metals and of interstitial phases, MX*
Metal Carbide Nitride "Oxide
Sc Al *»** Bl __
- La Al — Bl —
Ce Al — Bl —
Pr A3 — Bl —
Nd A3 — Bl —
Ti A3 Bl Bl Bl
Zv A3 Bl Bl Bl
Hf A2,A3 Bl — —
Th Al Bl Bl Bl
V A2 Bl Bl Bl
Nb A2 Bl BT Bl (distorted?
Ta A2 Bl — —
Cr A2 Hex,.(?) Hex.
(Bl ?)
—
—
Mo A2,A3 Hex • Hex. —
W A2 Hex Hex.(?) —
U A2 Bl Bl Bl
KEY: Al, cubic clo.se et--packed A3, hexagonal closest-packed
Ac
,
body- centered cubic Bl, sodium chloricle type
Sources and comments on these structures are given in Reference
4.
all of the interstitial compounds. In such a structure, ench non-
metallic atom would have a total of six nearest neighbors, thus
implying that six equivalent bonds are formed. The appearance
of an octahedral configuration, despite the fact that the first
row elements have only four low energy orbitals available, led
Pauling to suggest that these four bonds were able to "resonate"
among the six possible positions in the lattice. 1
The brittle nature of the interstitial compounds is another
property in w'lich they may differ considerably from the parent
metals. In addition to requiring bonds between the metal and
non-metal, this property would indicate that the bonds have a
certain amount of directional character. However, they should
not be completely localized for the electrons must be free enough
to account for the conductivity of the interstitial compounds."
Thus, the nature of any bonding proposed for the interstitial
compounds must account for four distinct properties: 3 »*
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1. Preference for a NaCl lattice
2. Hardness and melting point
3. Brittleness
4. Conductivity
Octahedral bonding in the interstitial compounds may be
accounted for in the following manner. 3 ' 4 The metals in Tables
I and II all have several stable orbitals available for bonding
whereas carbon, nitrogen, and oxyron can, at the most, use one
2s- and three 2p~orbitals. If three p-orbitals containing six
electrons (three electron pairs) are used, they will be required
to furnish six bonds. When one orbital containing one electron
pair is used to form two bonds , coch of, th^so bonds i s c nlled a.
"half -bond" . The possibility of a p-orbital forming two bonds
is duo. to the bidirectional nature of the electron distribution
in such an orbital. Similarly, a symmetrical s-orbital might
conceivably provide for two bonds. 5 A third possibility would'
involve hybridization to give sp-orbitals which are also bidir-
ectional. 4 In any case, some or all of the six bonds will be
" half -bonds " • It is important to note that, by this type of
bonding, an atom which would not have enough electrons to use all
thu available low energy orbitals if normal bonding took place,
can use all of those orbitals by " half-bonding"
•
The existence of "half-bonds" , as indicated in the proceeding
paragraph, rests on a puroly hypothetical basis . However, evidence
is available which strongly suggests that the "half -bond" is a
reality rather than an arbitrary designation of bond formation.
By calculations involving wav^ mechanics, it can be shown that,
in most cas'-s, two "half-bonds" aro of lower enorgy (greater bond
strength) than a normal single bond plus an unused low cnorf1:;:
orbital
.
5 It can also be shown, that the bond numbers obtained by
assuming "half-bonds" agree, in gun^ral, with those calculated by
using Pauling's rule for th~ calculation of bond number. 6 If
three p-orbitals aru used to form six bonds, each of which is a
"half-bond" , it is obvious that the bond number for any of these'
bonds will be one-half. On the other hand, if sp-hybridizatlon
takes place to give two normal ~s ingle bonds, and the two remaining
two p-orbltals fori.; four " half-bonds" , the bond number will be:
<~> X -L i 4 X *a* ty
^3^ + 6 = 3
The results obtained from Pauling 1 s data are shown in Table III.*
TABLE III: Determination of bond number in interstitial phases, MX
Bond D(Bond length) H(radii for IPS Probable**
'
single bond)
;
Bond No.
Ti-G 2.158
Zr-C 2.344'
Hf-C 2.229*
Th-G 2.645
v-c 2,068
2.G95 0.063 2/3
.2,225 0.219" 1/2"
2.213 0.016* 2/3*
2.423 0.222 1/2
1,995 0.073 2/3

Table III (continued)
Bond D(Bond length)
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H( radii for
single bond)
D-R Probable**
Bond No.
Nb-C
Ta-C
Mo-C
W-0
u-c
2.231
2.223
2.17
2.20
2.476
La-N 2.64
Co-N
Pr-N
Nd-N
Ti-N
Lir-N
Th-N
2.506
2.578
2.571
2.11
2.315
2.60
V-N 2.065
Ho-H
U-N
2.165
2.44
Ti-0 2.11_
Th-0 • 2.62*
V-0
Nb-0
U-0
2.06
2.09
2.45
2.112 0.119 2/3
2.114 0.1C9' 2/3
2.06 0.11 2/3
2.07 0.13 1 2/3
2.1S2 0.274 1/2
.
or loss
2.39 0.25' 1/2
or loss
2.346 0.16 1/2
2.348 0.23 1/2
2.342 0.23 1/2
2.02 0.09 2/3
2.15 0.165 1/2
2.35 0.25
<
1/2
or Toss
1.925 0.14 2/3-
1/2
1.993 0.166 1/2
2.12 0.32 1/2
or loss
1.98 0.13 2/3-
1/2 (?)
2.31 0.31 1/2
or loss
1.88 0.18 1/2
2.00 0.09 2/3 (?)
2.08 0.33 1/2
or less
Data questioned by Hundle.
** If D-R is 0.10, bone, number is 2/3
If D-H is 0.18, bond number is 1/2
It should be noted that the more electropositive metals give
interstitial compounds with bond number one-half since the non-
metal would tend to keep an unshared pair of electrons in the 2s-
orbital and bonding would involve three p-orbitals. An examin-
ation of Tabic III will also show that nitrogen has a greater
tendency than carbon to hold its 2s-elect^ons with the result that
the carbides have a bond number two-thirds (sp-hybridization)
while the nitrides have a bond number one-half. The apparent
anomaly of the titanium and niobium oxides may be due to a pre-
dominance of ionic character in these bonds. 4
Prom the previous discussion it is possible to establish
the nature of the "half-bond" more clef inltely. The formation of
"half-bonds" depends upon certain characteristics of the combining
atoms: 3
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1. One element, A, must have more stable orbltals than
valence electrons. (Class A)
2. Another element, B, must have relatively few orbltals
available for bonding. (Class B)
3. The electronegativities of A and B must not differ
to the extent that the bonding is essentially ionic.
As mentioned previously, the above conditions vrill lead to the
formation of compounds in which all the orbltals of A are not used
unless B, by forming "half-bonds" , uses an orbital for more than
one bond.
Using the above criteria, it is possible to select those
atoms which will combine to giv\j structures containing "half-
bonds". Hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen, and sometimes oxygen belong
to Class B(See above). Class A includes most of the metals in
Groups IIIB, IV3, VB, and VIB of the periodic table. If a metal
has four sps-orbitals, normal tetrahedra will be formed. This is
true in the case of gallium, indium, and thallium nitrides. If a
metal has more than four stable orbitals, it will tend toward a
d 3 sp3 configuration, but, if the non-metal with which it combines
does hot have sufficient electrons for this bonding, the non-motal
"over-extends" the use of its orbitals; i.e., the non-motal must
use a single orbital for more than one bond. Therefore, metals
in the scandium, titanium, and vanadium families form MX types of
interstitial compounds with a sodium chloride structure involving
" half-bond s" . For the chromium and manganese families and the
Group VIII elements, the interstitial compounds are more complex
in character . This may"~be due to the appearance of one or more
electron pairs in the d-orbitol.
The concept of the "half -bond" is useful, in accounting for
the structures and properties of the interstitial compounds. In
addition, however, it can be used to explain the structure of
electron deficient compounds such as tetronethyl platinum, 3 the
aluminum alkyls,a the beryllium allcyls, 6 * 7 and the boron hydride's*
Early reports of "half -bonds" in uranium hydride Were later dis-
proved by a more accurate structure determination. o »9
As has been indicated, the first row elements, having a
maximum of four stable orbitals, may form "half -bonds" with metals
having more than four stable orbitals. On the other hand, since
the hydrogen atom and" methyl groups have only one stable orbital,
they will form "half-bonds" with first row elements in which case
the latter group possesses the excess orbitals required for this
type of bonding.
The structure of tetramethylplatinura shows that the compound
is a tetramor with an essentially cubic lattice. 3 ' 10
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CH, C
,
HS /
CH
3
0H3^p<
Pt—CH/ \ '<
CH* CII
Figure 1: Structure of totraraothylplatinum
Iii this structure, tho carbon in the bridging groups uses throe
p-orbitals to form six "half-bonds" with each p-orbital used to
bond a platinum and a hydrogen atom. Tho possibility of sp-hybrid-
ization as in tho mutal carbides also exists. In nny case, it is
necessary to assume that the H-C-H angle in the bridging groups
is approximately 90° instead of tho normal tetrahodral angle*
The dimerization of aluminum alkyls v;hich will occur if a
minimum of two hydrogen atoms are present on one aTkyl group may
be explained by utilizing "half-bonds" • Three sp 2-hybrid's and
•one p-orbital are involved leading to two possible bridge-type
structures in which one of these orbital s provides for two
"half-bonds "3
H-C "C-H
v\ /r
,H H.
Figure 2: Possible structure of aluminum alkyl dimors.
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That this typo of bonding prevails and is responsible for dlmcr-
lzation.is partly substantiated by the fact that gallium and
indium alkyls do not dimorizo; neither do they form the types of
interstitial compounds previously mentioned.
Dimethyl beryllium also involves bridging through methyl
groups with the formation of "half-bonds" . In this case, tetra-
hodral sps bonds prevail and it is postulated that one sp 3-orbital
from carbon overlaps tetrahedral orbitals from each of two
beryllium atoms, 6 ' 7
Figure 3: Possible bonding in dimothylbcryllium
This would imply some contribution from Bo-Bo bonding to the
stability of the structure, and bond lengths tend to substantiate
this deduction.
Another interesting application of the "hrlf-bond" has been
its use in the clarification of the so-called "protonatod double
bond" in the boron hydrides. The. hydrogen bridges which exist
may be interpreted as being formed by hydrogen using one electron
pair and its ls-orbital to bond, two boron atoms
,
3
Figure 4: Nature of bridge in boron hydrides
Boron would tend to maintain tetrahedral orbitals and, since the
molecule is not planar, the bridging hydrogens are siturted
above and below the piano of the boron atoms. If "half-bonds""
are involved, angle H-B-H would be loss than the normal tetra-
hedral angle. This may not occur because of tho ropulsion of the
two hydrogen atoms. The physical properties as interpreted by
the "protonated" or the "half" bond remain tho same, and tho""maJor
gain by considering the boron hydrides as examples of "half-
bonding" is that of enabling their classification with other
electron deficient compounds.
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Ji «r= lo teller re.-ru-;xv i:\ 1 '5?
>v'!o.i,_ ti ?. s'fjre nhancnt rot ict * of tie '-lo- .-utron fi<*-
~'o') of uranium - '"5 1- t -
c
j .-j • t i u r {',- ) # t:.>e fl^ion ,;.l e lr
being some 6.2" atoms of technetium per 100 atom" of fissioned
uranium. Work at Oak Ridge hrs lead to the comparatively large
scale extraction of technetium, and at last re-oorts ?orae 544
g, of the metal have now been prepared (l). Technetium lq
available from the Oak Ridge National Laboratory in the form
of ammonium oertechnetate, NH4Tc0 4j in aoueous ammonia a« the
99-isotooe, a material of half-life some 5,5 x 10 B \r. The
recent price reduction (8) from -;250 to J 50 per milligram in
1-10 mg f ouantities and from £100 to ?2b per milligram for
amounts in excess of 10 mg, should stimulate outside research
on the chemistry of the' element.
Work at Oak Ridge has centered in an evoluation of the
chemistry of technetium. A recent reoort ^3) indicate that
like rhenium, technetium is oxidized to K3O7 by dry oxygen.
Reaction at 400-600° gives a yellowish oxide which dissolve-"
in water to Dink solution. This solution can be titrated with
alkali as a strong mon-basic acid. Data indicate conclusively
that the oxide Tc 3 7 is formed and gives Tc0 4 in solution.
From such solutions red-black crystals of HTc0 4 have been ob-
tained by room temperature evaporation over sulfuric acid.
Pertechnetate ion absorbs at. 2470 A. and C890 A, and may be
detected and determined spectro-photometrlcally The possi-
bility of the natural occurrence of technetium 1° al"o being
oursued at Oak Ridge. The possibility of a long-lived 98-
isotooe has not been completely eliminated (l).
A recent non-A.E.C. report (4) establishes the comoosition
of the sulfide precipitated by hydrogen sulfide from TcO*"
solutions 2-4 N in hydrochloric acid as Tc 3S 7 , Unlike the
rhenium analog, this sUifia e cannot be precipitated from 9 N
hydrochloric acid.
A non-technical review (5) of technetium chemistry may
be consulted with profit.
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THE IMINE R^IC.IL 1
Melvln Tecotzky February 19, 1952
The thermal decomposition of hydrogen azide is presumed to
take place according to the equation:
HN3 -> Nil + N2
The decomposition is brought about by tne passage of hydrogen
azide at pressures in the range of 0.05-0,2 mm; through a quartz
tube heated to about 1C00°C # The inline radical can be frozen out
by allowing it to condense on a cold. finder containing liquid
nitrogen. The liquid nitrogen cooled surface becomes covered with
a blue deposit having the composition (NH)n. When allowed to
warm up to -125°C, a sharp transition occurs to a white compound.
Comparison with a known sample of ammonium azide in the mass spectro-
meter and chemical analysis proved this white compound to be
ammonium azide.
The blue material was found to have a small vapor pressure
below its transition point and to be insoluble in the following
liquified gases: nitrop-en, air, ethylene, propane, and butane.
Heat is evolved at the transition temperature since volatile com-
pounds condensed on the blue material were found to vaporize at
this point. It was found to be paramagnetic and a non conductor of
electricity.
It was found to be unre active toward different substances.
There is no formation of aniline when benzene is deposited on the
material and warmed. In contrast to the solid, the imine radical
in the Vapor state was. found to be quite reactive. By passing
carbon monoxide containing 1$ hydrogen azide through a furnace at
''1-50°C, one can obtain a test for cyanic acid, IINCO. .in attempt
to prepare ethylene imine in this manner by reacting ethylene and
hydrogen azide failed. Ammonia and small amounts of hydrazine
were obtained by passing hydrogen at atmospheric pressure containing
Iffo hydrogen azide through a. furnace at 450oc. The imine radical
does not show the Paneth effect with mirrors of lead, antimony,
tellurium, and carbon. The half life of the imine radical was cal- .
culated to be approximately 9 x lO^Sec.
Three suggestions have been offered as to the constitution of
the blue material.
' 1. The blue material is the imine radical in the solid
state in which each individual NH radical is loosely
coupled to its neighbor.
2. The blue material is diimlde HN=NH. The fact that
the blue material is paramagnetic is conslstant with
this idea since diimlde' may have an electronic structure
similar to oxygen.

3. The blue material may consist of a mixture of
. the monomer and dimer or of still higher polymers*
At present the best approach to the solution of this~problem
would appear to be an X-ray diffraction study below -125°C, the
transition temperature.
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PIRST ISOLATION OP CURIUM
Dale E« Woerner February 19, 1952
Alpha bombardment of 239Pu In the Berkeley cyclotron led to
the discovery of the 242 Isotope of curium. This isotope has a
half life of some 1G2 days and it decays via alpha emission. In
br attempt to produce and isolate this element, Werner and Perlman
(1) subjected 4.48 rag of americium oxide to slow neutron bombard-
ment for a period of one year. The curium and americium were
separated from the nuclear reaction products and were obtained in
a hydrochloric acid solution. This solution contained approximately
150 micrograms of curium. Separation of curium from americium was
difficult due to the great similarity in ionic sizes. Oxidation
states other than positive three were unknown for americium at the
time of this investigation*
The curium was separated from americium by an ion exchange
procedure using Dowex 50 cation exchanger. This separation was
conducted in a column 8 mm. in diameter and 50 cm. in length. The
two actinides were adsorbed at pH = 1 and were eluted by a citrate
solution at pll=3. The curium is eluted first (the progress of
elution being followed by counting alpha activity) and by repeated
fractionation, 50 ml of solution was obtained containing 115 micro-
grams of curium
.
Concentration of the curium was effected by re adsorption and
elution by citrate at a higher pK. The citrate was destroyed by
evaporation with nitric and sulfuric acids, the residue was
dissolved, and the addition of ammonia caused the precipitation of
light yellow curium hydroxide.
Only the oxidation state of positive three was observed in
"
aqueous solutions for curium, which would be expected if one con-
siders curium to be an actinide counterpart of gadolinium; each
should have seven f electrons.
The absorption spectrum of curium in hydrochloric acid
solution shows no absorption in the visible range (note the
similarity to gadolinium) but it has a high absorption in the
Ultraviolet at 3300 A .
Curium fluoride is insoluble in 3M hydrofluoric acid. Con-
centrated ammonia will convert the fluoride to the hydroxide, the
latter being soluble in 0.1M hydrochloric acid. After this series
of reactions, the solution was found to have lead as an impurity
to the extent of approximately 10$,
References
1 # L # B. Werner and I. Perlman, J. Am. Chem* Soc, 73., 5215 (1951)*
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SEPARATION OP LANTHANONS BY ION EXCHANGE
Philip A. Horrigan March 11, 1952
During World War II great emphasis was placed on the study
of the lanthanons, which were produced in relatively large quan-
tities in nuclear reactions. The problem, which necessarily pre-
ceded the others in this study, was the separation of these
elements* The method of preferentially desorbing the lanthanons
from the surface of an organic resin was soon discovered. Many
articles were published on the early exploratory work (1-7) and
since then, Dr. Spedding of Iowa State College has published a
number of further articles dealing with the subject. This paper
will treat only those articles published by Dr. Spedding within
the last two years.
I. Studies with Amberllte IR-100 and a 0,5$ Citrate Eluant (8)
1. Elution of pure Sm and pure Nd in pH range 3.80 to 4.20
It was observed that decreasing the pH Increased the
eluant volume; increasing the flow rate increased the volume.
2. Effect of temperature on elution of pure Sm at pH 3.80
The break-through volume increases from 0° to 25° C. but
remains constant from 25° to 50°. The break-through volume also
increased for increased flow rate.
3. Effect of particle size on elution of pure Nd at pH 3.80
"~ Finer mesh (-60+80) particles brought about a quicker
break-through volume than the larger mesh (-30+40)
.
4. Separation of Sm and Nd in pH range 3.80 to 4.20
% recovered 99.5$ pure
pH of Eluant Elution Vol. Sm a 0.i ,Nd aO a
4.20 . 161 . . 81 79
4.00 27 90 96
3.80 50 96 96
It can be seen that decreasing the pH brings about better
separation, although requiring a larger elution volume. It may
be noted that, under the conditions of this experiment, 40 liters
of eluate corresponds to 17 days of constant operation.
5. Separation of Nd and Pr in pH range 3.80 to 4,20

pH of Eluant
3,80
4„00
4,20
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Elutlon Vol.
901
35
20
% recovered 99 .5$ pure
Nd a a Pr«0,
,
84
55
57
82
48
55
Again,, decreasing pH improves the separation and increases
the volume of eluant required
«
II, Studies with Nalcite HCR and a 0.1% Citrate Eluant 9
1. Effect of column length on separation of Nd from crude
Nd 2 3 .
Increasing the column length gradually from 30 cm. to
60 cm. brought about great improvement in separation, but in-
creases beyond this length caused no further improvement.
-
2» Effect of proportionate Increase in column load and
length on separation of Nd from crude Nd s 3
' Starting with a bed length of 20 cm. and a load of 2.50
g. of Ra 3 , the % yield of pure Nd 2 3 increased from Ofo to 54 A%
at a length of 30 cm. and a load of 10*00 g. Beyond this increase
the % yield dropped (poor packing was suggested as the reason
for this)
*
3. Separation of Sm and Eu in the pH range 5.80 to 6.20
Mixtures of Sm and Eu were eluted at pH values of 5.80,
6*00 and 6.20. ' Lowering the pH caused a greater eluate volume
but resulted in no improvement in separation! Gd, Eu and Sm can
be separated readily as a group, but their final resolution is
best accomplished by use of the zinc reductor (10) or sodium
amalgam ( 11)
.
4. Separation of Er, Ho and Dy in the pH range 5.40 to 6.00
•pH of Eluant
5.40
5.70
6.00
65
73
50
available oxddes
99^ pure
Hp P0, DVaO*
75 33
50 26
60 19
Contrary to the results obtained with Amberlite IR 100, the
pH does not have much effect on the degree of separation. Below
is presented one of the elution curves obtained in this experiment.
/k0*/£
i-<~ He.
/
•
120 140 1 60 ieo
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SOME RECENT ADVANCES IN ThE CREKISTRY OF THE HYDRIDES
Harold M. Foster
INTRODUCTION
March 4, 1952
For the purpose of limiting the scope of this paper, a hydride
will be defined as a stoichiometric compound containing a hydro-
gen to metal bond(l). Hydrides are generally classified into three
principle groups:
(l} saline or salt-like hydrides
(2) metallic hydrides
(3) volatile or molecular hydrides.
At the present time two additional categories appear to be
neces«ary
;
(4) interstitial hydrides
t)olymeric hydrides
A further classification Into primary and complex hydrides
may be useful.
Primary
Hydrides
Saline
Classification of Hydrides
Name Formula Characteristics Ref,
Sodium hydride NaH
Calcium
hyarlde CaH3
Metallio Uranium
hydride UH3
Zirconium
hydride ZrHa
Chromium
.
•
hydride CrH3
Volatile Silicon( silane
hydride S1H4
Tin(stannane)
hydride SnH*
Interstitial Palladium
hydride Pd^
Polymeric Aluminum
hydride (ALHa )
W f cryst., reacts
violently with water, 2
W f cryst. , reacts
wi.th water.
Brittle metallic
pyrophorlc powder,
no react, with water.
Brittle metallic
powder, stable, no
react, with water.
Black powder, dissoo.
at room temp.
Colorless gas, odor
strong, toxic.
Colorless gas, odor
toxic, dissoc, at
room temp.
Cray, stable.
W.powd,,lnsol. in
ether, reacts vigor,
with water.
4,5
6
1,7
1,7
8,39
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Complex
Hydride^
Saline Sodium Boro-
hydride NaBH* W. cryst.,no react.
with water. 9
Volatile Dimethyl alu-
minum hydride (CH3 ) a 11
A1H
There ere four general methods which have been used for pre-
paring hydrides:
(1) direct combination of the elements
(2) aolvolyola of alloys or lntermetalllc compounds
(3) reaction of metallic hallde^ with hydrogen in
the presence of pheny lmagnesium bromide
(4) various displacement reaction*.
This paper will deal briefly with various aspects of these
aynthetic methods, with special emphasis on the recently reported
investigations.
KYDHIDWS FORMED BY DIFECT COMBINATION OF THE ELEMENTS
The «ailne and the metallic hydrides ere most generally pre-
pared by direc*t combination of the elements. The recent advances
which have been made are, for the most part, technologic°l rather
than chemical. For example a recent pe.tent(12) indicates that
alkali metal hydrides may be produced by treating the desired me-
tal oxide with metallic aluminum in a reaction zone to reduce the
alkali metal comnound. The reduced alkali metal is distilled to
a cooler part of the reaction chamber whence hydrogen is admitted
to convert the metal to the hydride. A commercial grade of cal-
cium hydride is prepared by heating a charge of magnesium pellets
end calcium oxide in a. reaction zone at 400° in an atmosphere of
hydrogen( 3).
Titanium and zirconium hydrides can be prepared by reacting
an Intimate mixture of the respective oxide with en excess of cal-
cium hydride(5,13). The reaction is carried out above the disso-
ciation temperature of the calcium hydride, and i", therefore,
not a simple displacement reaction.
A recent reoort(14) indicates that magnesium hydride may also
be prepared by the direct combination of the elements. If magnesium
and hydrogen are heated together at 570° and 200 atmospheres in the
presence of magnesium iodide, a 60 c,o yield of magnesium hydride is
said to result.
The saline hydrides have found limited use f. s reducing agents.
For example, s dlum hydride reduces oUlfur dioxide to the hydro-
sulflte, NasS 3 4 (2). The most important use of sodium hydride
appears to be in the field of organlo chemistry, where it has found
wide application as an alkaline condensing agent. Calcium hydride
is used as a source of hydrogen.
The metallic hydrides such as titanium hydride, zirconium hy-
dride, thorium hydride, niobium hydride and tantalum hydride (pro-
duced and sold by Metal Hydrides, Incorporated) are stable at room
temperature, and are nonhygroscopic. They can be preserved in air
indefinitely. When heated in vacuum above 350 °F. they decompose
into pure hydrogen and free metal. The structure of these hydrides
makes them especially suited for use in alloying operations.
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HYDRIDES PRODUCED BY SOLVOLYTIC PROCEDURES
Various solvolytlc procedures find limited application in th6
preparation of volatile hydrides. For example, acetylene is made
by the hydrolysis of calcium carbide. One of the better methods
developed for making sllanes Involve* treatment of magnesium alli-
clde with ammonium bromide in anhydrous liouid ammonia (15). Lit-
tle work of significant nature has been accomplished recently,
however.
HYDRIDES PREPARED BY REACTION OF THE hETAL HALIDE, PHENYLMAGNE5IUM
BROMIDE AND HYDROGEN
This procedure has not found as widespread application e« come
of the other methods; nontheless, this method holds significant
theoretical interest for it is the only presently known method
for preparing stoichiometric hydrides of several of the transition
elements. Nickel' hydride, NiH3 , was prepared by treating dry pow-
dered nickel chloride in ether with an etheral solution of phenyl-
magnealum bromide while pacing hydrogen through the solution.
The cour«e of the reaction appears to be:
2 C 6 H 5MgBr + NiCl 3 ^ (C 6HB ) 3Ni + MgBr 3 | MgCl 3
(C 6H 5 ) 3Ni + 2 H3 =) N1H 3 + 2 C 6 H6
A small amount of biphenyl was detected among the products of the
reaction. A cobalt hydride, CoH3 , an iron hydride, FeH3 , end a
chromium hydride, CrH3j were prepared by analogous reactions(6).
The«e hydrides were produced in minute ouentlties and were not
well characterized.
Some recent investigations of this procedure have conclusively
demonstrated the existence of stoichiometric hydrides of nickel,
cobalt, and iron(16,17,18). The latter workers Isolated and cha-
racterized these hydrides.
A new hydride, FeH3 , was prepared by using ferric chloride
instead of ferrous chloride.
2 FeCl 3 + 6 C 6HBMgBr 4- 6 H3 ^ 2 FeH3 -J- 6 C 6 H6 + 3 MgBr 3
3 MgCl 3 .
In studying the dissociation eouilibrla of these hydrides,
the existence of various mononydrides was demonstrated.
2 kH
n
> 2 MH + (n-1) h3
Heats of formation were calculated from the dissociation pressure-
temperature relationships (16,17,18).
Transition F^maSLn
Hydride Dissociation Resctlon Temperature-°C _ Cai per
N1H3 2 NiK3 ^=A -2N1H + H3 54.8-56 7312
NiH 2 NlH —
^
2 Nl + H3 )>150 8835
CoH 3 2 CoH3 ^=^ 2 CoH + H3 44-45.8 ' 9400
CoH 2 CoH —
b
2 Co f H3 >150 12500
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FeH3 2 FeK3 ^ 2 FeH 4- H3 Itlo'i 33$
FeK3 FeH3 -^ Feh -f h 3 58-60.2
0D0
FeH 2 FeH =5 2 Fe + H3 >150 • 10700
The«e hydrides were auantltatlvely decomposed by water and
acid. With the nickel end cobalt hydrides the water acted merely
as a catalyst.
MH 3 'ML > M + Ha
The iron hydrides appeared to undergo more complete reaction.
FeH 3 + 2 K 3 > Fe^0H) 3 -f 2 H3 .
2 FeH3 + 4 H3 > 2Fe(0E) 3 -f 5 H3
With acid, the reactions were more complete In all ca«es.
2 MH
n
+ 4 H+~ > 2Mf + U+2) H3
The appearance of bi^henyl among the products of these synthe-
ses aopears to be explicable in the light of «ome recent studies,
of the u«e of metal salts as catalysts in Grignard reactions^;.
HYDRIDES PREPARED BY DOUBLE DISPLACEMENT REACTIONS
The most recently developed method for preparing hydride* in-
volves interaction of the respective metal halide or elkyl with
a metal hydride such as lithium hydride, lithium aluminum hydride,
«odium borohydride, and dlborane, Several of. these reagents will
be discussed in some detail.
(1) Dlborane and boro hydrldes as hydros ens ting sgent«-
Aluminum borohydride," beryllium borohydride, and lithium boro-
hydride were originally prepared by interaction of dlborane with
the respective metal alkyl(20,21, 22), e.g.,
4 B 3KS + A1 3 (CH3 ) S -> 2 A1(BH4 ) 3 + 2 B(CK3 ) 3
These compounds are more easily prepared bv reaction of «odlura
borohydride with the respective metal halide(P), e.g. , .
2 NeBh4 -f BeBr 3 > Be(BH4 ) 3 + 2 NaBr
More recently a series of heavy metal borohydrldes were pre-
pared by reaction of the heavy metal compound with aluminum boro-
hydride or lithium borohydride(23) , e.g. ,
NaBffa
-f- 2 AllBhOa >. Hf(Bh4 )* + 2 AIF3BH4 + NaF
Another recent report(24) indicates that magnesium hydride may
be prepared by reaction of excess -diethylmagneslum with dlborane.
3 Mg(C 3HB ) 3 + B 3HS — ) 3 KgHa + 2 (C 3Ke ) 3B
The use of excess dlborane results in the formation of magne-
sium borohydride(40).
3 Mg(C aHB )a.+ 4 B 3he —-» 3 Mg(BH4 )a * 2 (C 3HB ) 3B

Hydride
Al(BH4 ) 3
Be(BH4 )a
LiBK4
MgH3
Mg(BH4 ) 3
Th(BK4 ) 4
Hf(BH4 ) 4
Zr(BH4 ) 4
Starting
Material
Al 3 (CH3 ) e
AlCla
CBe(CH3 ).a]n
BeBr 3
L1C 3HB
Mg(C 3He )a
Mg(CaH8 )a
ThF4
NeHfF B
NaZrFg
ZrCl4
Ti(BH4 )' 3 TiCl 4
T1C1(BH4 ) 3 TiCl 4
Hydrrtgenating
Agent
B 3He
NaBH4
B 3Hq
NaBH4
B 3Hq
A1(BH4 ) 3
B 3Hg
B 3Kq
A1(BH4 ) 3
A1(BH4 ) 3
A1(BH4 ) 3
LiBH4
AL(BH4 )-a
Properties Ref.
m.p.,-64.5;b.p.,44.5;
very reactive, inflam.
qpontan.in air, read-
ily hydrolyzed.
m.p.,123;b.p.,91.3:,
very reactive, inflam.
spontan.ln air, read-
ily hydrolyzed.
d., 275; stable in dry
air; "alt-like; read-
ily hydrolyzed
d.,2e0-300;g table in
dry air; readily hy-
drolyred
tf« solid, insoluble in
ether; readily hy-
drolyzed
m. p., 203; very salt-
like; stable in dry
air; similar to NABH4
m.p.,29;b.p.,118;
moderately stable
m.p.,28.7;b.p.,l23;
les«a stable than Hf
analog
green solid, very un-
stable
blue solid, unstable
20
9
21
9
22
24
40
23
23
23
23
23
tl ethereal Solution of the respectlvyetal
alltyl. SjJS*. ,
ZntCH3 ) 3 + 2 L1A1H*
6r
) ZnHa 4- 2 L1A1H,CH,
I„ve,tigatlon8 of reaction, of metal ^^ftf"^:1^
lithlum aluminum hydriae^aveled
a
to "" co^y
ir
Tol.ll enable amountT^ 1- beet -ummarlzeo In tabular form.
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Hydride
MgH3
BeH2
ZnHa
Starting
Material
Mg(C 3H6 ) 3
Be(CH3 ) 3
ZnCCH3 ) a
Pronertiea Ref.
W. solid, insol* In ether, read- 11
ily hydrol. obtained impure
W. solid, lnsol. in ether, react* 11
violently with water, obtained
impure
Znl 3
CdH3 Cd(CH3 ) 3
Cdl 3
HgH3 Hgl 3
Mg(AlH4 ) 3 MgBr a
W. solid, reacts violently with
water, insol. In ether, stable
at room temp.
W. solid, in«ol. In ether, de-
composes at -20°, reacts vio-
lently with water
MgC 3H5 (AlH4 ) C 3H BMgBr
Ga(AlH4 ) 3 GaCl 3
W. solid, lnsol. in ether, de-
composes at -125°
Soluble in ether, reacts quan-
titatively with water, very
similar to L1A1H4
Not characterized
Soluble in ether ;decompo e'es
at 0°
Insoluble in ether; stable up
v to 100°; salt-like
Insoluble in ether; decoraoo^es
at -40°
Soluble in ether; polymerizes
readily to ether insoluble pro-
duct
. Soluble in ether; readily hy-
drolyzed
Insoluble in ether; decomooses
at -40°
Insoluble In ether; el ecomp. at
room temp.
(3) Aluminum hydride as a hydrogenatlng agent- •
Aluminum hydride is be°t prepared by treating an ether solu-
tion of aluminum chloride with lithium aluminum hydride(8).
InCl 3 (AlK4 ) InCl 3
InCAlKja InCl 3
A1(A1K4 ) 3 A1C1 3
Be(AlH4 ) 3 BeCla
Sn(AlH4 ) 4 SnCl 4
T1(A1H4 ) 4 T1C14
11
25
11
26
27
28
28
30
31
31
8
29
32
33
3 LiAlEi + AlCla
-> AKAllOa + 3 Li CI
The initially -formed hydride is soluble in ether and may be
easily freed from the ether insoluble lithium chloride. Aluminum
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hydride readily polymerizes to an ether insoluble form* Addition
of aluminum chloride prevents polymerization presumably by formation
of an addition comnound.
A1(A1H4 ) 3 + 4 AICI3 -> 4 A1H3 -A1C1 3
This addition compound has been uped to prepare en indium and
a thallium aluminum hydride, e.g. ,
TICI3 + 4 A1H3 'A1C1 3 ^ Tl(AlH4 ) 3 + 5 A1C1 3
The exiPtence of other helide derivative* of aluminum hydride
has been demonptrated. Compound* having the empirical formulae
A1KI 3 (37), A1H3I(37), AlHBr 3 (38), AlH3Br(38), and A1HC1 3 (39) have
been prepared and characterized.
Molecular
Empirical
Formula
Weight in
Ether
A1C1 3 'A1H3 159
A1HI 3 • 270
A1H3I 154
AlHBr 3 189
AlH3Br 110
Characteristics in Free State
Colorless liauid; b.p., 95 s
Ref.
8~39~
Colorlesp crystals; dimerlc; m.p., 37
80° b.p., 110° in high vacuum
Colorles° crystal*; dimeric;
m.p.,35° dlpproDortionateo on
heating
Colorless mobile oll;dimeric;
m.p*,15° b.p., 95° In vacuum
37
38
Colorless liauid; dlmeric; disoro-
portlonates above 35° 38
AlHCla 118 Not Characterized 39
£4 )> Lithium gallium hydride ap a hydrogenatlng agent-
Lithium gallium hydride is bept prepared by treating an ether
polution of gallium chloride with excepp finely pulverized lithium
hydride(35).
G-a.Cl 3 * 4 L1H * LIGaH* \ 3 L1C1 (95$yield,
99<fo pure)
Lithium gallium hydride Is a much les« reactive reagent than
is lithium aluminum hydride; a thallium gallium hydride hap been
urepar ed(36) . .
3 LiG-aH4 + T1C1 3 -> Tl(GaH4 ) 3 -* 3 Li CI
MISCELLANEOUS HYDRIDES:
(1) Magnepium hydride- Msgnepium hydride ha* been prepared
by the oyrolysis of dlethylmagne«ium(?,4)»
Kg(C 3H 5 ) 3 — } MgH 3 + 2 C 3H4
(2) Copper hydride- A copper hydride, CuH, ha* been prepared
by reduction of copper pulfate with sodium hycophosohlte(34)4 ,,
2 Cu* + 3 H3P0 3"" 4- 3 H3 -~r-* 2 CuH' * 3 H3P0 3 + H+
Copper hydride 1p «table to hydrolypip. It* heat of formation
is -5120 calories per mole.
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Ernest H. Lyons, Jr. March 4, 1952
Cyanide Complexes of Cobalt (II). Adamson, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 73,
5710 (1951), — In solution, cobaltous ion reacts with only five
cyanide ions, and gives a solid of composition K 3 Co(CN) B . It has
been psaumed that the complex ion actually contains a coordinated
aouo group. The solid is diamagnetlc, but the solution in excess
KCN is paramagnetic and indicates an unpaired electron. Incorpora-
tion of the aquo group (or of a sixth cyanide) into the coordination
sphere would reauire promotion of the unpaired electron, It is
believed that this does not occur, for the following reasons:
1- no other instance of hexacovalent cobalt II has been recognized;
2- the instability expected of a promoted electron is not exhibited;
3- by analogy with Mn, Fe, and Co (III), the hexacyeno complex
CIIICo ( CN ) s
H 30j undergoes a two electron reduction at the dropping mercury
electrode, indicating that the corresponding cobalt II ion is not
stable; 5- the cobalt (II) complex exchanges rapidly with radio-
active cyanide ion, suggesting pentacovalency because exchange
is slow with a number of hexacyanides, and rapid with tetraeyanldes.
It is suggested that the pentacyano complex exhibits ionic type
of bonding. The structure of the solid may be dimeric.

A REVIEW OF THE RUSSIAN CONCEPT OF ChELICAL STRUCTURAL THEORY
Niels C, Nielsen February 26, 1952
At the reaue«t of the All-Union Communist Party and the All-
Union Lenin Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Russian scientists
have been reoue^ted to examine the present state of Chemical struc-
tural theory. The result of this examination has been reported
(l) and two conclusions have been reached:
1. The only true and correct theory of chemical structure
is that proposed the famous Russian chemist, butlerov.
2. The theory of resonance, so conroletely accepted by sci-
entists on both sides of the political fence, is not a true repre-
sentation of the structure of molecules,
Butlerov, who has suddenly become the father of modern struc-
tural chemistry, is mentioned In a German history of chemistry
published in 1B73.(2) At that time his name was coupled with that
Erlenmeyer a* having contributed to the knowledge of chemical
structure at that time. Mendeleev's text mentioned Butlerov in
three footnotes. (?) Western science is more familiar with the
work of Buterov's student, harkonikov. No major book on chemical
structure, either Russian or Western, mentions Butlerov' s work.
The theory of chemical structure, as stated by Buterov, ig
be°ed on two tenets:
1. Chemical structure of molecules is real.
2. Chemical properties are caused by chemical structure.
After stating that each atom in a molecule exerts a chemical force,
Butlerov continues
"I designate as chemical structure the distribution of the
action of this force by which the chemical atoms, indirectly
or directly influencing one another, are united into a chemi-
cal particle.
"
One important fact is inherent in these statements. There
is only one rational formula possible for each compound and this
formula will represent all of the properties f that compound.
•It is also obvious that it would be incorrect to think that the
idea of chemical structure and the method of writing structural
formulas pre enuivalent. As Butlerov says, "What matters is not
the form but the essence, the concept, the idea."
Ko a t scientists today have interposed the theory of resonance
between the "forms" for depicting chemical structure end the true
Butlerovian "idea" of chemical structure. This has resulted in
the virtual elimination of the "idea" end led to a tendency to
replace Butlerov 's concept of chemical structure by the structural
formulas themselves. In addition, there has developed a mathe-
matical fetishism leading to the creation of a concept of "ouan-
tum-mechanlcal resonance structures." Psi represents the real
state of a molecule and is approximately represented by a sum of
psi functions to each member of which is ascribed the meaning of
a definite chemical structure. The resonance of these structures
then produces the real state of the molecule.
"These structures are considered pf though they existed;
in the words of the theory of resonance, in each mole-
cule they 'are in a stete of superposition' . When dif-
ferent structures ere superimposed, there is formed a
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transitional structure which here plays an essential
part, as it does in the hydrogen molecule, by causing
a lowering of energy.... The only reason for introducing
a transitional structure is the fact that, in the souere
of the binomial expression^1 a and^Vb, there appears the
term syaVb." The basic assertion of the resonance the-
ory that 'resonance' in some way can determine the pro-
perties of molecules i<a devoid of meaning."
We get further awsy from reality by accepting the«e resonance struc-
tures and introducing physical concepts ba«ed upon them, such a<»:
1. Resonance energy: a certain specific energy which has
its source in resonance structures.
2. Reactivity of certain comoounds resulting from a "Ingle
resonance structure.
The Butlerovlan theory of chemical °tructure give« us the
true concent. The resonance theory, on the other hand, gives us
forms for picturing molecular structure, but, in doing so, it re-
places the real "idea" of chemical structure and leave* us with
a picture which does not agree with reality. The problem, then,
is to find a method of re relenting structural formula* which will
properly indicate Butlerov's idea, of molecular structure. Present
suggestions are not accurate, but
"there is no doubt that Soviet chemists educated in the
great traditions of the Russian. Chemical science founded
by Lomonosov, Butlerov, and Mendeleev, armed with the
Marxist-Leniniot world outlook, and guided by the great
party of Lenin-Stalin will succes efully attain the objec-
tives before them."
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COORDINATION COMPOUNDS CONTAINING GROUP V II.ALIDSS
Robert H. Marshall March 18, 1952
Recent investigations have been carried out with the intent
of clarifying the nature of the coordinate link. This work has
included the syntheses and characterization of several complexes
which contain phosphorus trihalides as ligands. The preparation
and properties of some of these compounds will be discussed,
COMPLEXES OP RiCSPHGRUS TRIFLUORIDE WITH PLATINUM
Chatt and Williams found that two products may be obtained
by passing phosphorus trifluoride through a plug of platinum (II)
chloride at 200-220° (l). With an excess of phosphorus trifluoride,
bis(trifluorophosphine) platinum (II) chloride, (PP3 ) 2PtCl2 , is
formed as colorless crystals which melt to a very pale yellow
liquid at 102o, In a slow stream" of gas some of this dichloride
is formed, but in addition orange-yellow crystals are obtained
which melt to a red liquid at 155-5U . This compound is apparently
the dimeric bis(trlfluorophosphine)-/«<
, m '-dichlorodiplatinum (II)
chloride with the probable structure
' PF3 v, ^ CI ^v ^ CI^ Pt ^ Pt
CI X > CI ' P? 3
Refluxlng the dichloride at 240o converts it into the tetrachloride
which in turn decomposes at 285°, The tetrachloride can be dis-
tilled without decomposition at reduced pressures. Both compounds
are readily hydrolyzed by water to give clear solutions which
probably contain the corresponding phosphorous acid derivatives.
The dichloro compound was found to have a dlpole moment of
4.4*D as contrasted to an expected moment of_about C-9 D for the
cls-lsomer r The authors suggest two explanations r 1) there may
be an equilibrium mixture of cis- and trans- isomers in the
benzene solution, or 2) there may be a large neutralization of
the Pt-P coordinate link by an opposing drift of d-electrons from
the metal.
The above evidence is in direct support of a theory that two
distinct methods of coordination are possible: l) the classical
coordinate link Involving an electron pair from a donor atom,
and 2) an essentially covalent link, involving also filled -
d-orbitals of the acceptor atom and unfilled orbltals of the donor
atom. This link is much less polar than the first, and is dis-
played particularly in complexes with platinum (II) and metals
with zero valency, Chatt has suggested that such a link be called
a "dative double-bond" (2).
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There is additional evidence for bonding of the second type
with certain metals*
1; Since d-orbitals are Th planes at right ancles" to each other,
•it is only in the cis-lsomer that different d-orbitals are
available to bind each molecule of ligand. Use of phosphorus
trifluoride as the ligand Gives a much larger percentage of
cis-isomer than the alkyl phosphines. Fluorine"! s much more
electronegative than the alkyl croup and thus ci.-orbltals must
play a more significant part in binding phosphorus trifluoride
than in binding alkyl phosphines to platinum,
2. Boron trifluoride is one of the strongest acceptor molecules
known, yet it shows no tendency to combine with phosphorus tri-
fluoride (3), Here there are no filled d,-orbitals in the metal
atom. With phosphorus trichloride the electron pair is" less
tightly held and the complex BF 3 ,PC13 , decomposing at -6°, has
been reported (4),
3'« Ligands which show the greatest trans effect, e.g., PF 3 , CN,
C 3H 4 , CO, N0 2 , and PH3 , are those that possess vacant orbitals*
The trans Influence cannot be due Only to an inductive effect,
because the fluorine atoms of phosphorus trifluoride would lead
to increased attachment of other ligands rather than a decrease,
'4, Phosphorus trifluoride complexes with hemoglobin in a manner
similar to that of carbon monoxide, but nitrogen trifluoride
does not form the complex (5), This is attributed to the
absence of vacant 2d,~orbitals in the nitrogen atom.
COMPLEXES OF PHOSPHORUS' TMIIALIDES WITH NICKEL
In 1936 'Blanchard of MIT predicted that phosphorus trichloride
should form a volatile analog of nickel tetracarbonyl. Preliminary
attempts to prepare it by the reaction of phosphorus trichloride
on finely divided nickel failed. However, tetrakis (trichloro-
phosphine) nickel, Ni(PCl3 ) 4 , has recently been prepared by direct
action in the liquid phase of phosphorus trichloride on nickel
tetracarbonyl (6) , The phosphorus trlbromide derivative could not
be obtained by a similar method, but it has been prepared in 60$
yield by warming Ni(PCl 3 ) 4 in phosphorus tribromide (7), A 50^
yield of Nl(PF3 ) 4 was obtained by treating either Ni(PCl3 ) 4 or
Ni(PBr 3 ) 4 with phosphorus trifluoride in a sealed tube at 50 to
100 atmospheres and 100° (7),
A summary of the properties, of these derivatives is presented
in Table 1«
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Nl(PF,h
TABLE I
T
"NiTpciry Nl(PBr a ),
.Appearance Colorless, odor-
less, mobile and
volatile liquid.
Thernochroic Thermochroic
crystals, pale crystals,
yellow at room
j
deep orange- i
temp., white | red at room
|
at -30°, temp., very :
pale yellow
j
at -38°. j
Physical
constants
Density 1.800+
.
0.001 at 25°
m.p. -55.0+ 0.5°
b.p. 70.7+ O.30
at 760 mm.
Decomp. therm-
ally above
1200,
Decomp.
thermally at
about 80°.
Stability
in water
j_
Can be steam
distilled with
little hydroly-
sis.
Stable Slow decomp.
i
Stability
in cold min-
eral acids
Stable He acts very
slowly
Decomp. in
several
hours.
Stability in
hot mineral
acids
Cone. H 2S04 •
causes decomp.
to N1S04 '
Hapid decomp. Probably
very rapid
decomp.
Stability in
ammonium
hydroxide
Rapid decomp.
to give brown
sol. , warming
causes reduction
to metallic Nl
Reacts read-
ily to give
brown sol.
Not men-
tioned.
Stability"in
sodium hy-
droxide sol.
Yellow ppt.
which reduces to
Ni upon heating,
and yields sol.
of sodium
phosphite
Reacts slowly
to give a black
ppt. and sol-
ution of sodium
phosphite
Rapid decomp.
to give browr
ppt 4 of. .un-
determined
comp. and a
sol. of
sodium phos-
phite
Stability in
inert sol-
vents, room
temp.
Soluble, no
reaction
Soluble, very
slow decomp.
Soluble
,
rapid de-
comp. to fori:
pale yellow
or white ppts
of undeter-
mined comp.
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Table I (continued)
Nl(pg,), siiloEI Nl(PBr,-J
Stability in
hot inert
solvents
Not mentioned Rapid decorap.,
black ppt. of
Ni
Immediate
blackening
Stability in
oxygen con-
i taining
organic
solvents
Reacts to give
colorless sol-
ution with hot
efchanol
Rapid decomp,
green and
brown sol-
utions
Rapid decomp.
Stability in
carbon di-
sulfide
No reaction Rapid black-
ening
Not mentioned
Ni(PF3 ) 4 has still other properties that are of interest (7), The
vapor explodes forming metallic Ni when it is ignited in air or
oxygen. There is no attack upon glass or mercury but the compound
is slowly oxidized by strong oxidizing agents. Iodine slowly
reacts with Ni(PF 3 ).! to give nickel iodide, and bromine reacts
vigorously to give nickel bromide and probably phosphorus dibro-
motrif luoride. Heating the compound with phosphorus trlbromlde
gives a volatile yellow compound, probably Ni(PF 3 ) 3 (PBr 3 ) • Warm'
pyridine reacts to give a greenish-blue precipitate which is prob-
ably a partially substituted compound.
Wilkinson explains that the decreasing stability of Nl(PX3 ) 4
from phosphorus trlf luoride to phosphorus trlbromlde is probably
due mainly "to decreasing availability of stable orbitals in the
phosphorus atom and a consequent increase in the polar nature of
the Ni-P bond" (7).
RELATED REACTIONS OP GROUP V H /SLIDES WITH CARBONYLS
Nickel tetracarbonyl reacts readily with arsenic trif luoride,
arsenic trichloride, and arsenic trlbromlde in both liquid and
vapor phases with the liberation of carbon monoxide (6). Black
products are formed but they have not been identified.
Wilkinson has also reported that the interaction of nickel
tetracarbonyl with excess antimony trichloride in cyclohexane
solution gives a pale buff precipitate (8). Analyses indicate it
to be Nl(C0) 3 (SbCl 3 ) . A similar reaction between iron pentacarbonyl
and antimony trichloride in benzene solution gives a pale yellow
precipitate that appears to be Fe(C0) 3 (SbCl s
*
a . Both of these
compounds are photosensitive and darken upon exposure to light.
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Phosphorus trichloride has been shoi^ to react with molybdenum,
tungsten, and chromium hexacarbonyls at temperatures, up to 150©
but no replacement compounds have been isolated (6). The products
obtained appear to be mainly the metal phosphides*
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V.ALENCE INDUCTIVITY
Stanley Kirschner March 25, 1952
Discussion:
While Investigating the relationship between the magnetic
,
properties and catalytic properties of transition metal compounds,
' Selwood and his co-workers noticed an interesting effect which
took place when paramagnetic transition metal oxides were supported
on diamagne.tic substrates. If, for example, manganous nitrate is
oxidized thermally, the usual oxidation product is Mn0 2# However,
if the Mn(N0 3 ) 2 is supported in low concentration on a diamagnetlc
^-alumina substrate of high surface area. (200 m s/g.) , and is then"
oxidized, the product contains manganese in the trl-posltive oxida-
tion state as Mn 2 3 . If the Mn(N0 3 ) 2 Is supported instead on a
high area rutile (Tl0 2 ) , and is then thermally oxidized, the
resulting material is entirely pyrolusite (Mn0 8 )i, even at very low
concentrations of manganese. These results suggest that the
manganese oxide produced tends to assume the crystal structure of
the support, even to the extent of an alteration of the usual
oxidation state of the manganese (6,8)
.
The term Valence Indue tlvlty has been offered by Selwood and
his associates as a name for this phenomenon, and it is defined as
".... an Induced change of valence brought about when a transition
group ion is supported on a high area surface with which it may
become isoraorphous • • • ." (6).
The same effect has been noted for other paramagnetic transi-
tion metal oxides. For example, if Ni(N0 3 ) 2 in low concentration
is oxidized thermally on a high area magnesia (Mg0~) support, NiO
is the product; if this is done on a high area X -alumina (A1 2 3 )
,
Ni 2 3 results; and, if high area rutile (Tl0 2 ) is used, there are
indications that Ni0 2 , nickel in the tetra-posltive state, occurs
(6,1).
However, neither copper nor silver tends to assume a tri-
positive oxidation state on ^-alumina, and it appears that this
effect of Valence Inductlvity is shown only when the supported
positive ion may fairly readily assume a charge and radius similar
to that of the supporting ion (6,10). A recent investigation (11)
has shown that this Valence Inductlvity phenomenon is not restricted
In the case of alumina to the gamma form, but that any form may be
used provided the area is kept large.
Another element exhibiting this effect is iron, which will
tend to form in the tetra-positive state as Fe0 2 if supported in
low concentration on rutile; and this resulting oxide may even be
used successfully in place of Mn0 2 as a depolarizer in the
Leclanche' dry cell (9)
•
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Theoretlcal l
The above discussion Is somewhat over-slmpllf led and needs
additional refinement with regard to (l) the theories and methods
used in the determinations of the .oxidation states of the supported
oxides, (2) the explanations offered to account for the appearance
of the Valence I'nductivity effect with certain transition metal
oxides (e.g., the oxides of Fe, Ni, and Mn) , and (3) the explana-
tions offered for the apparent absence of the Valence Inductivity
effect in the case of certain other elements (e.g., Cu, Ag and No).
1. Concerning the determination of the oxidation states of
the elements, Selwood and his co-workers made use of the paramag-
netic susceptibilities of these transition group metals (3,4).
For paramagnetic elements, the magnetic moment (/^) of son ion can
be determined by using the equation: J$
(a) yAf - 1/J22LM- = 2.83 -yxmT
where Xm is the molar magnetic susceptibility (which can be deter-
mined experimentally by several methods (3), T is the absolute
temperature, and 2.83 is the calculated value of
3k
N(3a
where k is the Boltzman constant, M is Avogadro's number, and is
the Bohr Magneton (p = 0.917 x 10~2o ergs/oersted). (The above
equation (a) is often given as:
(b) y& m 2.83 "J/ Xm (T +4 )7
it
where A is an empirical constant which is added to the temperature.
The latter equation sometimes gives better results than (a).) In
addition, the magnetic moment \/i) is related to the number of
unpaired electron spins by:
(c) M. ff '/* (n + 2)
if
where n is the number of unpaired electron spins in an ion* Thus,
by measuring the paramagnetic susceptibility of a compound at a
known temperature, one may determine the magnetic moment of the
compound) from which one can evaluate the number of unpaired electron
spins in an ion by:
(d) S^ji = 'y~%P _ = l/~* (n + 2)
This is known as the "spin-only" formula, because all factors
influencing the paramagnetic susceptiblity other than the unpaired
electron spins are neglected; but, it nevertheless applies quite
well in many cases (4,5).
With a knowledge of both the number of unpaired electrons and
of the extra-nuclear structure of an atom, one can often determine
the oxidation state of the atom. For example, in the case of
nickel, if^ were found to be 2.8 for a nickel compound, the
number of unpaired electrons (from c) would be two, and, since
the nickel atom has the following configuration for its outermost
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eleotronic sub-shells (2), it is seen that the nickel in the com-
4s
pound must be in the di-positive state as Ni a because this 3s the
only state in which two unpaired electrons exist:
That this effect occurs frequently may be seen by a comparison or
the calculated and observed magnetic moments determined from com-
pounds of known oxidation state, as shown in the following table (5)
Ion
No» of unpaired
electrons
Calculated
Moment
3.87
Observed
Moment
Cr+3 3 3,8
Mn+2 5 5.92 5.9
Fe
+3
5 5 U92 5.9
Cu+2 1 1,73 1.8
Mo+ 3 3 3o87 3.7
However, this agreement (based on values calculated from
equation d) is obtained only when the compounds examined are mag-
netically "dilute" (5). that is, the paramagnetic ions are far
apart and exert little influence upon each other, Chromic sulfate
hydrate would be an example of a magnetically dilute compound,
while chromia (Cr 3 3 ) is a magnetically concentrated compound, and
the observed magnetic moment of chromia is much lower than the
value calculated on the basis of the "spin-only" equation* However,
if the chromia is deposited on o~-alumina, it is found that "...•
the magnetic properties of a supported transition group oxide
approach those of the same element at high magnetic dilution", that
is, increased magnetic susceptibility results (5 ? 7)
In addition to this magnetic method of determining oxidation
states, Selwood and his associates also used chemical methods (8).
These consisted of independently determining both the positive ion
and the oxygen in the supported oxides by chemical wet methods
(e.g., hydrogen reduction of NiO to determine oxygen; Mohr's salt
titration to determine Mn in manganese oxides after oxidation of
the manganese to permanganate by blsmuthate, etc.) (8). Wherever
possible similar chemical wet methods were used to support magnetic
determinations of the oxidation states. Pronounced differences
in color were also taken as supporting evidence of the formation
of a different compound. For instance, NiO is black, while the -
tri-positlve nickel oxide, Ni s 3 , is pale blue (6), and the com*-
pound believed to be the tetraposltlve oxide of nickel (Ni0 2 ) is
bright yellow in color (1)
.
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2. Concerning the nature of the Valence Inductivity effect
itself, Selwood interpreted his data to represent a situation in
which the paramagnetic metal oxide is induced to deposit with a
crystal structure similar to that of the supporting diamagnetlc
oxide, even to the extent of changing its usual oxidation state (6).
This is probably more easily accomplished by the transition elements
than by the representative elements because the former more readily
undergo changes in oxidation state because of the relatively low
energy Involved in d shell transitions.
In addition, Selwood notes that the supported oxide must be
present In low concentrations, or else the Valence Inductivity
effect does not seem to take place (6) • He has determined that
deposition takes place with the probable formation of small clusters
of the supported oxide, from two to four atoms deep, before the
entire surface of the substrate is covered (1) , and he declares that
the low concentration is necessary because a supported ion which
is not in its usual oxidation state will have a smaller inductive
effect (with regard to orienting the molecules which deposit on
top of it) than the diamagnetlc substrate ion which is in its
usual valence state; and, if the supported oxide should deposit
rapidly and in large quantity, there is a possibility that the
outer layers of the oxide will deposit in the usual oxidation state
of the metal, rather than in the Induced oxidation state (8). For
example, in the case of iron oxide depositing on rutile (1), the
most dilute sample gives iron in the oxidation state nearest to
Fe 4 :
Weight % of Fe Magnetic Moment Oxidation State (Fe)
8.4 3.3 3.4
5.4 3.9 3.7
3.8 4.3 3.6
2.4 5.0 3.7
1.5 5.3 3;9
However, if dilute solutions are used, and the oxides are deposited
slowly, one may build up concentrations as high as 10$ fJl+ 3 on
2f -alumina by means of multiple impregnations of nickel oxide on
the alumina (6).
3, Finally, an explanation is needed to account for the
apparent lack of the Valence Inductivity effeot found for certain
transition elements. For example, the Valence Inductivity effect
is (10):
found fog, not found for,
chromium oxide on TiO a vanadium oxide on Al a 3
chromium oxide on Al a 3 vanadium oxide on TlO a
iron oxide on Ti0 2 copper oxide on Al a 3
nickel oxide on Al s 3 copper oxide on TiO a
nickel oxide on TiO a silver oxide on Al a 3
molybdenum oxide (1)

Hill and Selwood postulate that a partial covalent bond may-
exist between two paramagnetic metal ions, and they call this an
lntercation covalenc.v dX Such a bond would result in the lowering
of the magnetic moment of a compound (compared with that calculated
on the basis of the "spin-only" formula) due to the pairing or
partial pairing of one or more unpaired electrons on each of two
neighboring paramagnetic ions. The degree of this intercatlonic
covalent bond formation may be expressed on a percentage basis.
Thus, if Jt (calculated) is 5,9 and yC(. (observed) is 3.6,
% intercatlonic bond = 5.9 - 3.6, 1nn
5.9 x ±uu
= 39$
This effect would, of course, be dependent both on the number of
unpaired electrons in a paramagnetic ion and on the distance from
it to its nearest paramagnetic neighbor. For instance, Ni 2 and
Mo+4 have the same number of unpaired electrons, but the percent
intercatlonic bonding for the nickel ion is zero, and that for the
molybdenum ion is about 100% (i.e., Mo * hardly seems to exhibit
this Valence Inductivity effect at all) , so one would predict that
the molybdenum ions in Mo0 2 would probably be unusually close to •
each other, and this was shown to be the case by Magrteli*.
This concept would also explain the reduced moment found in
Cr 2 3 (when not supported on a diamagnetic substrate) as compared
with chromic sulfate hydrate (mentioned previously) , because the
chromium ions ere closer to each other in the oxide than they are
in the sulfate.
In addition, Selwood has ' indicated that this Valence Inductive
lty effect would not be expected to appear if the radius of the
supported ion in its induced form differed from that of the dia-
magnetic supporting ion by more than about 30^, which would, per-
haps, . explain the fact that copper, silver, and vanadium do not
exhibit tnis effect UQ)
.
Selwood also feels that this concept may be very useful in
helping to explain problems in catalysis (caused by transition
metal ions), in coprecipltation, in promoter effects, and in min— ;
eralogical and crystallographic problems as well (6).
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SOME MOLECULAR ADDITION COMPOUNDS OF TRIMETHYLAMINE OXIDE
AND TRIMETHYXOPhQSPhlNE OXIDE
William C. Smith April 1, 1952
I. Introduction
In the early formulations of the higher oxide* and oxy-aclds
of elements in Groups V
;
VI and VII the oxygen atoms attached only
.
to a central atom were supposed to be held by double bonds. Ac-
cording to Lewis, however, they are held by coordinate or d\t:lve
links, 1 and this view received some supoort from stereochemical
investigation*. Subseouent measurement* of the bond lengths threw
*erious doubt on the later formulations for *uch compounds of ele-
ment* not in the first short period, and suggested that the ear-
lier ones were more correct. Electric diode-moment data gave some
support to this conclusion; for the flr*t short period the bond
lengths of various molecular addition compound* indicate coordinate
link* of nearly the length to be expected for a normal, *ingle
GoValent link between the same two element*, but both bond lenght
and dioole moment *tudies indicate that the bonds between element*
of the second short period and later period* and the extra oxygen
or sulfur atoms always are as *hort as or shorther than the normal
double bond lenght.
Particularly extensive studies of this type were carried out
by Phillip* and co-workers. 3 They used the change in dipole moment
that took place when a wide variety of donor rolecules reacted with
boron trlfluoride or boron trichloride as a means of Qualitatively
evaluating the type of bond formed. Several general conclusions
reached as a result of these studies were:
1) Coordinate links occur much les* commonly than once thought,
and when they do form, they appear to be relatively weak.
2) For elements of the *econd short period and succeeding per-
iods, the bonds are thought to be portly or wholly double
bond in character in*tead of the single, coordinate links
formerly thought to exist.
3) Properties of the oxy-bonds in the higher oxides or oxy-
acid* cf phosphorus, sulfur selenium and chlorine can be
very ws31 explained on the hypothesis that they are double,
Trimethylamine oxide, (Ch3 ) 3N0, lo formally *imilar to tri-
methyloho sphinx cxide, (Ch 3 ) 3PO, and it is of lntere*t to con*ider
*imilar addition product* of these compounds in order to make a
general compariron of the electron-donor power of the oxygen in
the respective oxides.
II. Preparation of Materials
1. Trimethylamlne oxide was preapred by treatment of trime-
' thylamine with hydrogen peroxide and subseouent water removal
by vacuum drying 3 4
2. Trlmethylohosphine oxide wa* prepared by a G-rignard-type
reaction using P0C1 3 and Ch3MgCl in ether *olution. 5 6 Af-
ter removal of the ether by evaporation and precipitation of
the magnesium with sodium carbonate, the (CH 3 ) 3F0 was extracted
with the hot chloroform and purified by vacuum sublimation,,
3. The molecular addition compounds were prepared by either
a) pa*slng the gas over' the *olld oxide or b) bubbling the gas
through a benzene or chloroform solutlen_containlng the oxide.
It is interesting to note that ICH 3 ) 3P0£* 3 could also be pre-
pared using water as the solvent for the oxide, this *ugge*ting
a greater stability for the BF 3 addition compound with T*h3 ) 3P0
than for Ha0BF 3 .
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III. Properties of the Molecular Addition?
The reactions of trimethylamine oxide and of trimethylphosphlne
oxide with boron trifluorlde and pulfur dioxide have been studied. ei?*
These ere best suited for a comparison of the donor ability of the
oxygen atom in the two oxides and the properties described for these
compounds are given in Table I.
Table I
I i
! i
I (£H3 ) 3N0BF 3 8 (CH3 ) 3 OBF 3 (CH 3 ) 3N0SC z', \ (OH;,) s?C • 30 2 «
Appearance,, White
Solid
White
Solid
White
Solid
Stability
in
Water
j
soluble, but
.recovered un-
changed with
' evaporation
•'of the water
Thermal
Stability
begins to
• melt at 89°C
-,with decom-
position.
"Charring
'complete at
. 227 b C.
slowly dis-
solves with
reversible
removal of
the bF3 by
water*
extremely
soluble with-
out decom-
position
melts at
148-150 °C;
sublimes
cleanly in
vacuo.
appears ex-
tremely <=ta-
ble; forma-
tion not re-
versed by
heating in
vacuo. Does
decompose at
120° in Va-
cuo however
11 r;uir! vj th a
sa';i ± a" v:»r Li-
mit: ct JVJ m--.le
percent; ' CH3 ) 3
i?0, Sasurstion
pressure cf 30 3
over thi r 11-
au.i.cl scarcely
on-:- tenth that
J
e/.T- f-.cten In
; terms of F.a-
•ouit : .5 Law, in-
dicatjng weak
i
combination,
* possible eauilibrium:
(CH3 ) 3P0bP 3 + H 3£ (CH 3 ) 3P0 + H3 + + KOBts-
A solid product was also obtained on trea~rient of (CUn ) 3 P'J
with ^ulfur tr.Voxids 6 but the corresponding product usln ' n
-c ) v*-9.
has not ae- ye*- been prepared, and ihe termor can only b<5 cjw? -a red
with (C aHB ) ;.I\'J V; ..., Unlike the trlethylamine oxide - pulfuv t?..or~
ide product. ( ? rf* > 4K; SO 3 is very readily alcoholized, to form
(CH3) 3P0KQ 30 6 C ,*.'-;«, (m p- 87°)
Another nol'd addition compound has been prepared in which
silicon tetrachloride presumably act as the Lewis acid, 8 but it
has not been completely characterized. Trimethylphosphine oxide
al«o forms solid products when treated with acids such as KOI and
with salts such as /«nl a and CuCl 3 , 5
IV. Discu«sion_
(Ch3) 3N0BF3 and (Ch 3 ) 3P0BF 3 «eem to be auite .comparable in
their stabilities,. While (CK 3 ) 3N0S0 a is well characterised and
extremely stable, pressure - composition isotherms indicate only
a weak interaction between (Ch3 ) 3P0 and sulfur dioxide, and. the
formation or a compound comparable to (CH3 ) aNUSO a 1p not reeli-ed,
The addition product a
C
sH3 ) 3N0S0s is stable in the presence of
alcohol while' ('JF 3 )-3?0S'J 3 is readily elconolized.
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The comparisons above indicate that in general the molecular
addition comooundq of trimethylemine oxide are more stable then
the corresponding trlmethyl pho°phine oxides. The presence of
alkyl groups on the nitrogen and phosphorus atoms might be expec-
ted to increase the donor powers of the oxygen atom in each case
because of the base-atrengthenlng effect of such groups. Further-
more, Burg has said that one might expect (CH3 ) 3PO to be a far
weaker electron-donor than (CH3 ) 3N0 since the latter has a strictly
single-bonded oxygen atom with a considerable negative formal charge
whereas the PO bond could have appreciable double bond character
through the u«e of hybridized 3d orleitals in the phosphorus atria s
This assumption seems reasonable, and could conceivably be BUl#rtHn-
tlated by a determination of the PO bond distance in (CK3 ) S ?' •-;• see
if it compares with that observed for the PO double bond
in molecules where such a double bond is known to exist,
A further factor not considered by Burg would help
for the fairly strong electron donor ability of (CHa ) 3P'
phosphorus is considerably less electronegative thy:1 nV
the electrons of the oxygen attached to the former u<yoj.<:
available for bonding. This eff-ct would work in .-t'p^,
that discus «ed by Burg and might account for the f .•.;'. ;'
is a somewhat better Lewis base than would be expe".*:<-r •
the basis of Burg's explanation, although still a wtt'/i.*;..
base than (CK3 ) 3N0.'
i d \ - -vr.ce
-*: count
S.Uioe
x*c< sen.
1 a raore
••
* cv \'.o
. #.
'**»a ) 3P0
'•/J. -:'.; v on
r
evi s
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SOLVENT EXTRACTION AND ITS APPLICATIONS
TO INORGANIC ANALYSIS
Lewis I. Krlmen April 8, 1952
INTRODUCTION
Although the partitioning of various inorganic materials
between organic and inorganic phases has been reported from time
to time, it is only during the past few years that a real interest
has developed in the techniques of solvent extraction. This
interest can be attributed to the Manhattan Project due to the
# selective extraction of Uranium compounds by certain organic sol-
vents, also to the pronounced interest in the separation of the
less familiar elementso
This discussion will be limited to the solvent extraction of
nitrates, chlorides, bromides, and fluorides, and consists of a
general survey of conditions and possible explanations for the
observed phenomena© Methods involving use of thiocyanates and of
inner complexes which are formed with ace tylacetone , 1,3-diketones,
8-hydroxy quinoline, etc are not discussed
THE SOLVENT EXTRACTION OF NITRATES
The extraction of uranium in the form of uranyl nitrate
,
UO a (N03 ) 2 (UN) with ether has been known since 1842, when Pellgot
first employed this procedure for separating and purifying uranium
from pitchblende (1) • This process has attracted a great deal "of
attention in the past few years in connection with problems in-
cidental to the atomic energy projects*
It has been found that the percentage of uranium extracted by
ether is increased by the presence of nitric acid (2) (3) Fig. 1.
and by salting-out agents such as ammonium and other soluble
nitrates (3) (4). The diethyl ether may be replaced by other
organic solvents, notably other ethers, and ketones, alcohols, and
esters, i.e., solvents containing oxygen atoms capable of serving
as electron pair donors (5) The insolubility of UN in solvents
such as benzene and carbon tetrachloride has been reported (6).
The hexahydrate formula [U0 3 (H 20) 6 ](N03 ) a suggests 8-fold
coordination around the central uranium atom; when organic solvent
molecules replace one or more water molecules In the hydration
shell there is a marked tendency to preserve the structure.
Mathieson (7) has obtained compounds of the general formula UN,
3H 30, S and UN, 2H a0, 2S (S = solvent molecule) which favors the
original suggestion.
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Fig, 1 Cone, of nitric acid
moles/l.
The effect of concentration on the
extractability of nitrates by di-
ethyl ether (2)
.
The increased solubility of water in ether in the presence
of UN has been reported; since the resulting solution has a low
electrical conductivity it is assumed to contain undissooiated
particles. The predominant species could be uncharged [U0 2 (N03 ) a
(H 20) 4 ] which is associated by "secondary solvation" (hydrogen
bonding) with up to four organic solvent molecules (6) » The
possible formation o:.* covalent bonds between uranyl and nitrate
ions is consistent with the existence of the ion [U0 2 (N03 ) 3 ]~
and the formation of the double nitrates U0 2M(N0 3 ) (where M=K,
NH4> NMe*. Rb, (S), U0 2M 2 (N03 .) 4 (where M=K, NMe 4 , NEt4 , Rb) , and
(NH 4 ) 2U0 2 (NO3 ) 4 , 2F 20.
• Although UN i s a strong electrolyte In dilute solution,
changes in the visual absorption spectrum of the U0 a + ion on the
addition of nitrate ions (8) supports the hypothesis of covalent
bonding rather than that of ion pair association.
Neptunyl and plutonyl nitrates behave similarly to UN. After
persulphate oxidation of Am 3 with subsequent removal of sulphate
ions with barium ions and salting out with nitric acid and NH 4N03|
the amercium is solvent-extracted as a yellow solution (9), In-
dicating by analogy to uranium the existence of hexavalent amerc-
ium and the AmQ a++ ion.
Although only hydrates of cobalt nitrate (denoted CN) con-
taining 6,4,3, and 2 molecules of water appear in the system CN-
water - acetone, when tert-butyl alcohol (B) replaces the acetone,
CN, 6H 20; CN,-4H a0, 2P; CN, 3H a 0, 33; and CN, 2H 20, 4P represent
the solid phases (5). The distribution ratios, under comparable
conditions (6) for the bivalent nitrates of Hn++
, Co , Cu++ , and
U0 2++ are 0,1:1 iStlO?. The disproportionately large ether sol-
ubility of uranyl nitrate is clearly related to the high coordina-
tion number and valency of its central atom and its greater
tendency to coordinate to water, to oxygen-containing molecules,
and to the nitrate ion.
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Table I lists elements which show a tendency to form nitrate
complexes resembling uranium. The values for gold, cerium, and
thorium are outstanding (2)
.
Table I
The percentage of metals extracted by ether from solutions in 8N
Nitric acid at room temperature (2)
•
HN03 42$
Be
1.4
1*
Mg
'
AL
Ca
0.1
Sc Tl
oa<<o„5*
V V
2
CrVI
>15
Mn^1 FeIIE Co
<0.2 0.1 0.2
N Cu11
oa 0.5
Sr Y Zr
. 0.1 8
Nb Mo
0,6
To Ru Bh Pa Ag
2.4
Ba
Ba
La Hf
96.8
Th
34 ..6
Ta
Pr
Pa
W
Nd
65
Re Os Ir
rare earths
E* Au+3
97
B N
Al Si
0.1
Zn Ga Ge
0.1<Oo2 2.2
Cd In Sn
0.3 0.1
Hg^Tl+sPb
4.7 7.7 0„5 6.8
P
20.4
Asv
14.4
SbV
<1
Se
Te
Po
Table II illustrates the specific effect of different
salting-out agents on the extraction of thorium nitrate.
Table II (2)
Percentage of thorium extracted by ether from 0.1 M Th (IV) in _
1.0 M nitric acid saturated with various nitrates, M n (N0 3)n
Percentage
extracted
Li+
56.5
Na+
0.67
K"
0.15
^"""iMg^^Ga4
*
56.9
+
0.36 43 08
Sr^
o8
Ba++ !zn++l
0.08 80.9
AL+3 |Fe+ 3
54.1 73.6
Definite evidence is lacking for postulating such complexes
to be solvated H 2Ce(N03 ) 6 , HAu(N03 ) 4 .H 2Th(N03 ) 6 . There is no
certainty that the extracted species remains the same in a par-
ticular metal nitrate-solvent-water system, except over a limited
range of composition.
Templeton and his coworkers (10) have studied the partition
•of thorium nitrate between water and a variety of alcohols and
methyl ketones. They showed (11) that the extraction of rare <.
earth nitrates by n-hexyl alcohol Increased in the order Ce *-La C
Pr^-Nd^Sm and demonstrated practically the feasibility of sep-
arating neodynlum aid lanthanum by solvent extraction (12)
•
Asselin, Audrleth, and Comings (l"3) have shown that thorium nitrate
is extracted preferentially by n-amyl alcohol from an aqueous
solution of neodynium nitrate in the presence of ammonium
thiocyanate.
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It is evident from Figure 1 that efficient extraction of
eerie nitrate requires a high concentration of nitric acid; as a
result the solvent enters into an exothermic reaction with con-
current reduction of the metal to a state in which it, is no longer
extractable. Nitromethane and tri-n-butyl phosphate, both non-
oxldlzable substances, have been tried. The latter proved to have
exceptional solvent properties for the nitrates of cerium, thDrium
and uranium (14)
.
Typical procedures which depend upon the solvent extraction
of nitrates include:
(1) the preparation of pure thorium, cerium, and
uranium (2) compounds
(2) the determination of uranium In ores and
minerals (4)
(3) the isolation and determination of uranium in
microgram quantities by paper chromatography (15)
(4) the removal of the bulk of uranium from a sample
prior to the spectrographs determination of rare
earths (16)
.
(5) the preparation of carrier free U-X (17)
(6) the isolation of traces of protactinium after the
deuteron bombardment of a 10-gram thorium target (18)
(7) the separation of the first 20 grams of plutonlum from
90 kilograms of neutron irradiated UN hexahydrate (19)
THE SOLVENT EXTRACTION OF CHLORIDES
The number of extractable chlorides is greater than the
limited number of extractable metal nitrates. Table III gives the
figures regarding chloride solubility at the actual conditions
specified. As with the nitrates the acid concentration (Fig. II)
and the addition of the salting-out agent produce a striking effect
on the extractabllity of the metals. The extractability of arsenic
and of tin decreases upon oxidation, while the solubility of iron,
antimony, and thallium increases.
Table III (27)
Ether extraction of various elements from 6N HC1 Solutions
Element % Extracted Element % Extracted
Ga 97 Ge 40-60
Au 95 In trace
Mo (MoO) 80-90 Ir 5
Be Os
Pd Pt trace
Rare earths Rh
Se trace Te 34
Th Tl(TlCl) 90-95
Ti W(with PO)
U V(V0) trace
Sr
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The extractability of Thallium (III) is so well defined in
dilute hydrochloric acid solutions that very little iron or
gallium accompanies it; Hg(II) is the principal contaminant • It
thallium is extracted under reducing conditions it will be trans-
ferred to the aqueous phase (21)
.
The influence of hydrochloric acid concentration upon the
' extractability of chlorides.
Rothe first proposed the ether extraction of ferric chloride
from hydrochloric acid solution In 1892; this method has received
very careful attention (20)
.
The following tabulation demonstrates that % extractability
is a function of concentration; with diethyl ether the raaxinum is
allowed at approximately 7 N.HC1.
Ether used
Diethyl (26)
Dlisopropyl(l3)
Dlchlorodi-
.
ethyl (23)
r«4*BHkai
Percentage of 250 mg. of iron extracted from
hydrochloric acid of normality:
2*
1
3.
17.8
0.4
2
4.
81,5
12.1
6
5.
96
80.9
25
6:
99
98.1
61
7.
J
8.
— M < iii
97.8
99.5
88
8.5
87 |73
99.8f99.6
97 98
9.
45
94
99
This procedure is well suited for the removal of large quan-
tities of iron but with a decrease in iron content the percentage
of metal extracted decreases fairly rapidly as shown by the
following data: (26)
Iron taken originally, mg« 500 243 203 1 102 1 41 I 22
Percentage extracted by 1 1
i f 'isopropyl ether from 5 M. 90.2 82.4 79.5 67.5 39 36
HC1
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Several theories have been advanced to account for this
behavior. It appears that ferric chloride partitions into iso-
propyl and dichlorodiethyl ethers along v;ith one equivalent of
hydrochloric acid, presumably as solvated HFeCl4 , (22) (23)
»
Although the ratio HCl:PeCl3 rises above unity when ether is ueed
in a solution of high acidity, the absorption spectrum of the
ether layer does not change, suggesting that the additional acid
is loosely associated with the HFeCl 4 complex (23) f
Nachtrieb and Conway (22) , after observlnp the increased
efficiency of the extraction of ferric chloride in the presence of
aluminum chloride suggested that this is due 'to an Increase in the
acidity of Fe(III). Therefore they concluded that ferric chloride
should produce a similar Increase in activity which would decrease
as the concentration of iron decreases thus causing a drop in the
extraction efficiency. Other workers have interpreted the data
in terms of a polymerized ferric complex In the organic phase (24).
The extraction of gallium chloride by ether and lsopropyl
ether is well known and Is an important method for concentrating
this element and separating it from impurities a Many organic
solvents have been investigated© It has been found that ethyl
acetate and other aliphatic esters are the most effective and that
introduction of chlorine atoms into the oxygenated solvent impairs
the extraction (6),
The following table summarizes data with respect to the var-
ious elements extracted, conditions, and the efficiency of the
extraction.
Element % removed Reagents and Conditions
Amount of
coextraction
Pt as
H aPtCl4
Protactinium
Polonium
90
Red solns. in HC1 pro-
duced by reduction with
SnCl
Dichlorodiethyl ether,
6 N hydrochloric acid,
8M Mg CI
6 N HG1, 20$ tributyl-
phosphate in diethyl
ether
(18) (20)
2#, U, Mn,
Zr, or Ti
(18)
separation
from Pb and
Bl (18)
Anhydrous cobalt chloride has been found to be soluble in
aliphatic alcohols, esters, ketones, and acids, and relatively
insoluble in aromatic aldehydes and ketones and almost insoluble
(0.05$) in aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarbons. The solubilities
of anhydrous cobalt and nickel chlorides In commercial 2-octanol
were found to be 21«3$ and 0.26$ respectively but no separation
or extraction could be effected (25)
«
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THE EXTRACTION OP BROMIDES AND FLUORIDES
Other than chloride extraction relatively little has been
published concerning the other halides. From the following table
it can be seen a) that the efficiency of extraction of iron is
reduced by replacing hydrochloric by hydrobromic acid, and b) that
maximum extraction is attained at a lower acidity. Indium is
extracted with difficulty from hydrochlmic acid, but can be com-
pletely removed from hydrobromic acid; the extraction of copper
(21) and thallic thallium is also facilitated.
• THE EXTRACTABILITY OF METAL BROMIDES (28)
Percentage of metal extracted from 20 ml. of aqueous phase
by 30 ml. of diethyl ether pre-saturated with hydrogen bromide.
Comparative data for chlorides ex hydrochloric acid in parentheses.
Normality of hydrobromic acid:
Metal
'Q.l 0,5 1.0 2o0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0
!
r
Tl(III) 99 99 99.2 99.7 99.7 99.8 99.6 92(92-
95)
Fe(III) - 2 9 Q5 69.5 72.5 60.4
(1) (17.8) (81.5) (96) (99n
Ga *"• 0.3 3.6 50 57(40-
60)
In mm 1 3.2 19.2 89.3 99 — 99
(trace,
Au - 99 99 ~ -" 99 — 73(95)
Te - 0.3 2 3 — 3 — 3(54)
Hg(II) " 3 1 . 0.2
i
0.3 — 0,3
(0.2)
i
_
McBryde and Yoe (29) have made a thorough study of the sol-
vent extraction of gold as bromoauric acid and found it to be more
satisfactory than extraction from hydrochloric acid.. When isopro-
pyl ether 'is used at a low acidity (2.5-3M) relatively little iron,
and only osmium (43$ as tetroxlde) of the platinum metals is
extracted. With 2.9 M hydrobromic acid, hexone extracts 54/5 of
iron, 56$ of osmium, 21$ of palladium, and 13.5$ of platinum.
The determination of tantalum and niobium in minerals and ores
and their separation f rom titanium, zirconium, Iron, and tin by
solvent extraction has been studied using ethyl methyl ketone con-
taining some hydrogen fluoride in conjunction with a column of
activated cellulose (30)
.
Kitahara (31) reported the following data on the ether,
extraction of fluorides: Sn(II) and Sn(IV) are extracted complete-
ly and As, 62,2$; Mo, 9.7$; Sc, 3,1$; Sb, 0.4$ from HF solutions
of fluorides. Under the same conditions no extraction was observed
in the case of Ni, Cr, Co, Mn, K, Ti, Zr, Ga, Ag, U, Bi, Te , Cd,
and Os as fluorides or of Pt, Pd, Ir, and Ru chlorides or NaV0 3
from hydrofluoric acid solutions.
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ALKALI METAL PHOSPHIDES
Paul G. Gordon April 22, 1952
I. INTRODUCTION
Although the literature contains numerous articles concerning
the preparation and properties of alkali metal phosphides, the pro-
duct<* obtained have not been well characterized. Because of the
uncertain nature of these phosphides, Evers and coworker (7,8) re-
investigated method* of preoaration, chemical, and physical proper-
ties. Other metal phosphides 8re better characterized; many re-
semble alloys.
II. CLASSIFICATION '
Metal phosphides can be divided into two general cla««eq based
on ease of hydrolysis. Alkali metal, alkaline earth, and alumi-
num phosphides hydrolyze readily; the other metal phosphides re-
sist hydrolyol*. Phosphlne is usually produced on hydrolysis.
The unstable phosphides are non-metallic in appearance, wherepn the
stable phosphides have metallic luster. A summary of reported
phosphides is compiled in the table on page 155.
III. USES
Beside* being of academic interest, phosphides have many ap-
plications. Peacock (20) and McCanley (18) prepared protective
phosphide coatings for iron and steel, hebler (12) used the un-
stable phosphides coated with a water soluble covering to mark
the path of torpedos. Haun (11 ) and Freyberg (9) used phosphides
in rodent bait. Kah (15) also used phosphides as a source of phos-
phlne for fumigation of grain. Woods (25) is at present investi-
gating possible use of transition metal phosphides as oxidation
resistant anodes for fused salt electrolysis. Phosphides present
in metals or alloys can alter their properties favorably or unfa-
vorably. For example, • phosphides must be removed from Iron by oxi-
dation to P4O10; the latter reacts with the basic lining In the
Bessemer converter. Removal of phosphorous prevents "cold shor-
tening" of the product.
IV. GENERAL METHODS OF PREPARATION
A. Stable Phosphides
HI Metal(s) + phosphorous(s) iUSO-SM^ metal phosphide
metal = K, Fe, Co, Ni, Mn, Pdf £t, Ir, Au, etc.
(2) metal(s) + phosphorous(g) ^ metal phosphide
(3) Gr. I metal(s) + Gr. II metal(s) + P(s) \ M(I)M(II)P
Metal = Li, Mg end Zn £> '
(4) metal ion + PH3 (g) — ^ metal phosphide
metal Ag, Cu, Hg, Pb and Cd.
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(5) metel ion + P(s) -S2lYsrii_^ metal phosphide
metal = Hg or Cu
(6) metal oxide or hallde + fused phosphate filSSSEQlyslSj metal
phosphide
,
metel = Fe, Nl, Co, Mo, W, Mn, Cr and V
(?) metel oxide + phosphorua(s) --- -^ metel phosphide
metel = Ca .
B. Unstable Pho gohldes
Heckopill and Bosquet (10 ) have prepared the compounds M 3P B
where M is pn alkell metel, by treeting the elements directly end
subjecting the products to the action of vacuum at high tempera-
tures. This procedure prevents all possibilities of identifying
any ohosphides which might be stable only at low temperatures.
Normal phosphides were assumed to be formed by union of the ele-
ments in various media by Vourasos (23) only on the basis that
phosohine was produced when the product was treated with water*
This ascunrotlon is, of course, erroneous.
Legoux (17)' has prepared the same substances es Hackspill end
Bosquet by thermally decomposing metal derivetlves of phosphine,
thu« confirming the existance of high temperature e table forms.
When nested, the compounds MPH 3 decompose successively evolving
oho<*phine then hydrogen and, finally, free metal as the temperature
is raised, leaving the compound M 3P B as non-volatile residue.
Joannls (14) reported that normal phosohldes ere formed on pyro-
•lysiq of NaPKa and KPH 3 . Schober and Spanutius (2l) also .repor-
ted formation of normal phosphides by passing Dhosphine over the
heated. metals. Again the basis of their conclusion" was the re-
lease of phosphine when the product was treated with water.
Hugot (13) has described the preparation of KP B and NaT 3 by
using an excess of red Dho«phorous with alkali metals in liouid
ammonia. Brauer and Zintl (4) reported that lithium would not re-
act with red phosphorous in liauid ammonia.
Evers and coworkers (7.8) allowed white phosphorous to react
with alkeli metels in liquid ammonia at its boilding point. This
.
solvent was cho°en because it affords a convenient means for car-
rying out reactions of the elements in a homogeneous state under
controlled conditions. Compounds with the. emperlcal formula « Na 3P,
Li 3r and K 3P 3 , which are believed to exist as dimers, were prepared.
K 6P 4 can be further reduced by lithium and sodium to produce mixed
ohosohides, K 3L1P 3 and K 3NaP 3 respectively. Normal phosphides
were not formed under these experimental conditions.
Albers and Schuler (l) have reported the preparation of Na 3r
by the action of triphenyl methyl sodium on phosphine in ether in
an etmosohere of nitrogen.
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V. PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Metal phosphide? poshes either a metallic luster or are ob-
tained pa amorphous powders; they are vari-colored (2).
PhosDhldes can be further classified according to their crys-
tal type (24).
A. Ionic :
B, Covalent:
C. Interstitial :
D, Miscellaneous:
Li 3P, Na 3P - Na 3As structure
Be 3P 3 , Mg 3P 3 - lntl isoraorphous to
Mn 3 3
Zn3P 3 ,' Cd 3P 3 - Zn 3P 3 structure
A1P, GaP - zinc blend
LaP, PrP, GeP - rock salt
Ir 3P, Rh3P - antifluorlte
FeP. CoP - nickel arsenide
Brewer and others (5) have compiled thermodynamic properties
of some ohopphides. The structures of phosphides have been deter-
mined by Stackelberg {22). Passerlni (19), Blitz (6), and Brauer
(3). Many phosDhides of M 3F 3 type were found to be anti-isomor-
phous with their oxides, M3 a ;
VI. ALKALI METAL PHOSPHIDES
Evers and coworkers (7,8) used the conventional apparatus for
investigating the reaction between alkali metals and v£2te phosphorus in li-
auid ammonia
(
16\ Lithuim was cut and weighed under oil Just before
using, and the other metals were prepared in weighed ampules. A
standard aolutlon of phosphorous in toluene was also prepared and
checked by converting phosphorous to orthophosphate with bromide
water and nitric acid and precipitating it as Mg^H^PQ* and igni-
tion to Mg 3P 3 7 . The products were analyzed in a similar manner.
The composition of the product was also calculated from the amounts
of reagents used in their preparation. The products all contained
ammonia of crystallization which was removed by heating in a va-
cuum.
Lithium reacts readily with white phosphorous to give Li 4P 3 .
Sodium reacts more slowly to give ^a 4P 3 . Potassium reacts to pro-
duce K6P 4 , This compound was bound to be stable in the presence
of exces c potassium, but was reduced to K3LiP 3 and K 3NaP 3 , by ex-
cess lithium and sodium respectively.
By analysis of the products and calculation of the phosphorous
to metal ratio, only the empirical formulae could be determined.
The reasons for assuming these compounds to be dimers are as fol-
lows: (l) from valence considerations. (2) P-P' bond is strong
and cannot be reduced by the solvated electron either in the case
of Li 4P 3 or Na 4P 3 . (3) K 3P 3-P 3K3 + 2Na or 2Li (L) NK3 . 2K3NaP 3 or
2K 3LiP 3 . (4) The compounds csn be considered derivatives of PaH,
tetrahydrogen dlphosphide.
an4
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Further investigation of Na4P 3 (8) showed that the crude pro-
duct is obtained with two moles of ammonia for every mole of salt,
Tetrasodlum disphosphide undergoes reactions in liquid ammonia:
(1) Na4P 3 + Ne } N. R.
(2) Na4P 3 + 2 Ka + 4 NH4Br ?==^ 2 NaPHa + 4 NaBr + 4 1^H3
or P 3~* + 2e~ + 4 NH4+ x=^ 2 Ph3" + 4 NH3
(3) P 3~4 + 2 NH4
+
v==^ HPPH"
3
+ Z HHa
HPPH"" 3 + 2 NH4
(4) HgP-PHa + 2e~
-i * IUP 3 + 2 fcHa
^PH3
orange
yellow
2 PH;
(5)
-4
+ 2 NH4+ 2e~ ^==^ 2 PK-a + 2 NH 3
re-
The reactions are explained by Evers as follows: Eauation (l)
ohows that the P-P bond is stable to electron reduction in the
presence of only sodium in liauid ammonia. (2) is important for
it presumably illustrates the first acid catalyzed electron re-
duction of an inorganic compound. Many acid catalysed electron
ductlons of organic compounds are known. A hydrogen reduction
would be expected for a reaction such as (2), but it presumably
does not occur in this ca«e, because no hydrogen was evolved;
the blue color of free metal was observed until exactly four moles
of NK4+ was added; the presence of PH3- was proved rather than
PH"" 3 as would be expected if hydrogen reduction had taken plpce
according to eauation (5). Note that (5) required only two moles
of NH4+ to remove the blue color from solution. (3) showed that
the NK4 +- alone could produce PsK* which can be reduced according
to (4).
VII. TABULATION OF METAL PHOSPHIDES
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PREPARATION AND PHOPERTIES
OF SOME BRANCHED POLYSILOXANES*
Richard A. Rowe April 29, 1952
INTRODUCTION
In previous work done by J. R. Wright and R. N. Lewis at
the University of Delaware, a new method was devised to prepare
compounds containing both quadrivalent silicon end the univalent
radical (CH 3 ) 3 Si-, by the replacement of ethoxy groups in ethyl
silicate with trimethylslloxy groups, which will be designated
by the letter M. The compound prepared in that work was Si(OM) 4
which is the Initial member of a series with the general formula
M0(S1(0M) 8 ) XM.
Some work has been done on the partial hydrolysis products
of ethyl and methyl silicates. Of the series RO(Si(OR) 20) xR
(X » 2-10 and R = Me or Et) nothing has been reported other than
their boiling point ranges. It was necessary to find a method or
preparing these polysiloxan.es from the ortho silicate in good
yield. Since methyl silicate cannot be purchased, a good pro-
cedure for its preparation had to be developed*
NOMENCLATURE
A committee was organized by the American Chemical Society
in 1946 to set up rules for the naming of silicon compounds. A
brief summary of the more applicable rules follows.
(1) Sllane rather then Sillcane will be used for S1H 4 .
(2) Dlsilane, trisilane, etc. will be used for the higher
homologs.
(3) Compounds of the general formula H 3 SI (OSiH a) xOSiH a
will be called disiloxane, trislloxane, etc.
(4) Compounds of the general formula H 3 Sl(NHSiH 2 ) xNHSiH 3
will be called dlsilazane, trisilazane, etc.
(6^ Cyclic compounds will be named cyclptrisiloxane, cyclo-
trisllazanes, etc.
(10) Nemes for common silicon containing radicals are:
H 3 Si-sllyl, H 2Si silylene, H 3Si~SiH a~disilanyl, H 3S10-
siloxy, H 3 SiNH-silylamino.
(11) Hydroxy derivatives in which -OH is attached to silicon
will be named by adding suffixes ol, diol, triol, etc.
Ex. H 2Sl(OH) 2 is silanedlol.
0.2) Compounds such as H 2Si(OEt) 2 ; H 2S1=0; H 2S1=NH are called
diethoxysilane, oxosilane, and imlnosilane respectively.
(13) Chains are numbered from one terminal Si atom. to
another according to practice. Ex. H 2SlCSlH 2OH.
Work done in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Master of Science degree at the University of Delaware.
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GENEHAL
Silicon is an electropositive element with some of the pro-
perties of the metals. It usually exhibits a covalency of 4,
but can combine to form a maximum covalency of 6 in compounds
such as the fluosllicate ion and the acetyl acetonate where the
atoms are relatively small with high nuclear charge
•
Hydrides: The simplest covalent compounds of silicon are
the hydrides. Since chain lengths of seven Si atoms or more are
unstable only those up to and including the hexamer have been
separated. The best methods for their preparation are:
(1) Action of mineral acid on crude magnesium silicide that
results from the reduction of silica by magnesium.
xMg3Si + 2x + 2H
+
-*SixH ax+ a + 2xMg
++
(2) Action of lithium tetrahydroaluminate on the corres-
ponding chlorides. LiAlH 4 + SiCl 4 - SiH 4 + A1C13 + LiCl
All the hydrides will react with oxygen and are ignited
spontaneously in air. The Si-Si bond is attacked- by
aqueous alkali and is oxidized by the water with the
liberation of hydrogen.
Halides: Silanes react directly with halogens and
halcgen acids in the presence of an aluminum hallde
catalyst to form the halogenated silanes. Chloroform
or Carbontetrachloride can be used in the presence of
A1C1 3 as chlorinating agents • Trichlorosllane can be
prepared much more easily by the direct action of
hydrogen chloride on silicon, ferrosilicon or calcium
sHicide.
The halides have been the building blocks for the
construction of most of the simple and complicated
molecules known in modern silicone chemistry. Some
of the more important reactions used in the synthesis
of compounds are as follows:
Ethers: S1C1 4 + 4EtOH -* Si(OEt) 4 + 4HC1
Si(OEt) 4 + 2H a0-»Si0 3 + 4EtOH
Si(OR) 4 + H'MgX-*- R'Sl(0R) 3 + MgORX
Sllylamines: 3S1H 3 C1 + 4NH 3 -> (SiH 3 ) 3 N + 3NH 4 C1
S1C1 4 + 8NH 3 -*Si(NH a ) 4 + 4NH 4 C1
Si(NH 2 ) 4 ->Si(NH) a ->Si 3 N4
Ortho Silicic Acid: S1C14 + H a - Si(OH) 4 + 4HC1
Organosllicon Compounds: Many reactions employing
the alkyls of zinc, mercury, and aluminum are
used,
Zn(CH s ); a + 2(CH 3 ) SS1C1 3 ->2(CH 3 ) 3 SiCl + ZnCl a
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Wurtz type reactions can be employed using sodium
or lithium.
SiCl4 + 4RC1 + 8Na-*SiR4 + 6NaCl
The researches of Kipping made the use of the Grignard
reagent the most popular method for preparing these
compounds.
SiCI* + 4RMgX -» SiR4 + 4RMgXCl
Direct methods have been developed to synthesize
organosilicon halides from elemental silicon. These
reactions can be carried out with the organo halogen
In either the vapor or liquid state. (Copper is
used as catalyst)
Si + 2RX -+ R2SIX2
Unsaturated hydrocarbons can be made to add directly
to halosilaneso
Silicones: By hydrolysis of dichlorosllanes or di-
haloalkylsilanes a siloxane network of long chains
is formed. The hydrolysis of the alkyl monomers
leads to the formation of a group of polymers called
"silicones". Branched anc crossed-linked polymers
can be made by hydrolyzing appropriate mixtures of the
dlchloro, trichloro, and tetrachloro compounds. A
step-wise example of a simple case would be the
hydrolysis of dlraethyldichlorosllane.
(1) Me 2SICl a + 2H a0-»Me 2Si(0H) a + 2HC1
(2) 2Me 2Si(0H) a ->H0SiMe a-0-SiMe a0H + H a
Steps 1 and 2 can be repeated over and over until
cyclic or long chains are formed. If trichloro-
methylwilane had been added, crossed-linking would
take place.
THEORETICAL
It has been shown that ethyl silicate when hydrolyzed in
the presence of sulfuric acid and hexamethyldlsiloxane (M 30)
,
gives yields of 80 percent or more of Si(0M) 4 .
. Sl(0Et) 4 + M 2 + 2H 2 H pS,04 y Si(0M) 4 + 4EtOH
A reaction time of a week showed little evidence of a reshuffling
of M groups to form an infinite number of cyclic or branched
polyslloxanes in the series M0(Si(0M) 2) XM. The fact that the
dimer was found on Initial runs was attributed to the existence
of (EtO) 6Si 2 as an impurity in the ethyl silicate. This reaction
can be represented by the equation:
(Et0) 6Si 2 + 3M a + 3H 2 H a? ,* , y (MO) 6Si a + 6EtOH
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This conclusion suggested the possibility of preparing the
higher homologs of the series with the general formula Si_0n-2 >
(M0)gn+2 by reactions similar to the preparation of Si(0M; 4 .
Instead of using the alkylsilicate , its hydrolysis products could
be used.
The polyester polysiloxanes are not yet commercially avail-
able, but can easily be obtained in fair yields by hydrolyzing
orthosilicate. The reaction for tiie non-cyclic polymers complies
with the general equation:
n(H0) 4 Si + (n-l)HgO Ml_^ Sln n-1 (0K) 2n+2 + 2(n-l)R0H
The ethyl and methyl esters of the compounds where n = 2, 3, 4 are
of particular interest. Sinco a mixture of these compounds would
be formed from any one run, the individual polyslloxane esters
must be separated by distillation. Experiments were run to find
the ratios of H 8$ to the orthoester needed to give maximum yields
of each individual ester.
From these esters and the stoichiometric amount of hexa-
methyldisiloxane the desired dimer, triraer, or tetramer will
result. Theoretically these reactions should produce good yields
of stable trimethylslloxy compounds.
In order to compare the reactions of the methyl polysllicates
with the ethyl polysilicates , the methyl orthosilicate had to be
prepared. Quite a problem was involved in preparing the methyl
silicate in good yield since it is not commercially available and
no good procedure could be found in the literature. Three methods
of preparation were investigated*
The hydrolysis products of methyl silicate would be easier to
separate because of their lower molecular weights,
EXPERIMENT -AL
Preparation of Methyl Silicate:
Method (1) S1C14 + 4Me CH -> Si(OMe) 4 + 4HC1
Several attempts to prepare ethylsllicate by adding silicon tetra-
chloride to cooled methyl alcohol failed to produce a yield better
than 50 percent. When the reaction mixture was cooled to -70°C
no reaction took place. Yields of 90 percent and better are
obtained, however, if the reaction is run by adding the methyl
alcohol to the silicon tetrachloride at room temperature. No
agitation is needed since the reaction runs smoothly with the
evolution of HC1 at the interfaoe of the two layers. The reaction
probably goes to completion since the HC1 evolved is much less
soluble in the mixture when it is run in this way.
Method (8) SiCl4 .+ 4NaOMe -» Si(0Me) 4 + 4NaCl
The above method produced a yield of 52 percent. This method
proved to be a poor one since it necessitated filtration to sep-
arate the silicate which exposed It to the atmosphere and possible
chance for hydrolysis.
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Method (3) (EtO) 4 Si + (exoess)MeCH NgQMg y 4EtOH + Si(OMe) 4
This transesterlf lcation method produced a yield of 66 per-
cent after several distillations to remove the ethyl alcohol
formed in the shift in equilibrium. The method proved lengthy
and cumbersome* It may have some use in industrial preparation
where constant redistillation would be no problem.
Hydrolysis of Ethyl Silicates
Attempts were made to hydrolyze ethyl silicate without using
a solvent. These experiments proved unsatisfactory since too
great a percentage of the monomer was converted to the higher
molecular weight polymers. Thirteen-percent hydrochloric acid
was used as the source of water in all hydrolysis reactions.
Before distillation the acid was neutralized with anhydrous
ammonia. However, when ethyl alcohol was used as a solvent satis-
factory results could be obtained when different mole ratios of
H 20/Si(0Et) 4 were used. Xt .was found that the greatest yield of
(EtO) 6Si 2 was obtained when a mole ratio of 0.65 was used,
(EtO) 8 Sl 3 Oa when a ratio of 0.85 was used, and (EtO) 10Si 4 3 when
a ratio of 0,88 was used. Of course, a great percentage , of the
silicate was converted to the higher polymers at those higher
ratios. A reflux period of 24 hours was used for each run before
distillation.
Hydrolysis of Methyl Silicate:
Due to .its higher polarity, methyl silicate reacts with
greater speed then ethyl silicate. If an acid catalyst is used
in the hydrolysis a gel is formed. Since water is very soluble
in methyl silicate, no solvent has to be used. In fact methyl
silicate and its hydrolysis products are so susceptible to moisture
that they are rather hard to keep. On the other hand, they are
more volatile than the corresponding ethyl polysilicates and
much easier to separate.
Replacement of Ethoxy Groups by Trimethylsiloxy in Polyslloxanes:
A direct replacement of ethoxy groups by trimethylsiloxy
groups was affected by adding water to a strongly acidified mix-
ture of hexamethyldlsiloxane and the esters obtained from the
hydrolysis of ethyl silicate. The following compounds were made
by this method.
Compound, B.P, M,,P
i( Mol. Weieht
Si(0M) 4 215 -57 384
Si a0(0M) 6 300 249 606
S1 3 2 (0M) 8 275 » 828
Si 4 3 (0M)io 320 - 1050
M =* -S1(CH 3 )3
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Replacement of Methoxy Groups by Trimethylsiloxy Groups;
A modification of this method was required with the methyl
silicates, because of the rapidity of their hydrolysis. In
order to increase the rate of attack by "slliconlum" ions the
hexamethyldisiloxane was dissolved in an excess of sulfuric acid
before adding the silicate and water. The results show th?t even
methoxy groups can be replaced readily by the trimethylsiloxy
groups.
The last member of the series, Si403 (CN) 10 is a new compound.
It is unusual in that it is probably the only compound with a
molecular weight over a thousand which can be distilled at
atmospherlo pressure. It is reasonable to expect that still
higher homologs can be prepared as the corresponding alkoxysilanes
become available.
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THE REDUCTION OP COMPLEX CYANIDES
WITH ALKALI METALS IN LIQUID AMMONIA
Robert N. Hammer April 29, 1952
I. INTRODUCTION
1. Choice of medium . Two outstanding factors make liquid
ammonia an excellent medium for the study of lower oxidation
states (1). First, the stability of compounds containing elements
in lower oxidation states is undoubtedly associated with the
reducing character of this solvent. Secondly, the solubility of
the alkali raetals-in armraonia makes possible the use of the most
powerful of all chemical reducing agents in an easily handled
form.
2. Reduction of cyanide complexes . In aqueous solution it
is fairly well established that reduction of cyanide complexes of
nickel, palladium, and manganese with a strong reducing agent
such as potassium amalgam results in the formation of products
in which the metal exists in the +1 oxidation state (2) • The
formation of these reduction products quite naturally suggests
the study of cyanide complexes in liquid ammonia.
3. Experimental techniques . Although preparative problems
in the study of unusual oxidation states are often difficult,
studies of the reduction of cyanides in liquid ammonia have been
concerned primarily with the development of apparatus and of
methods for the characterization of the reduction product. In
most cases the design of apparatus (3,4,5,6,7) must include pro-
vision for:
(a) accurate determination of anounts of reacting substances
(b) collection and measurement of gases liberated
(c) repeated washing of precipitates with liquid ammonia
(d) analysis of compounds out of contact with air.
Among the many methods available for the characterization of a
reduction product, the following have been applied to cyanides:
(a) quantitative analysis to determine the empirical formula
(b) determination of the reacting ratio of starting material
and reducing metal
(c) measurement of the reducing power of the product
(d) magnetic susceptibility measurements
4. Compounds studied . Reduction of the following compounds
has been attempted in liquid ammonia (8).
K sNi(CN) 4 K3 Cr(CN) e KaZn(CN) 4
.
K 2Pd(CN) 4 K3 Co(CN) 6 K4Fe(CN) 8
K3 Mn(CN) 6 K a Cd(CN)«, • KAg(CN) a
K aPt(CN)«, • K3 Cu(CN) 4
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In all compounds except those of Ni, Pd, Mn, and Pt, the complex
was decomposed, usually with the liberation of the free metal.
Preliminary study (9) indioates the existence of a reduction
product of K aPt(GN) 4 , but a detailed investigation has not been
carried out because of the slight solubility of the starting
material in liquid ammonia and because of the excessive evolution
of hydrogen. In the case of Nl , Pd, and Mn, there is excellent
experimental evidence for the existence of cyanide complexes in
which the metal exhibits an oxidation number of zero*
II. Lower oxidation states of nickel (9.10) .
1, Reaction of excess K PNI(CN) A with reducing metal . Treat-
ment of a solution of potassium tetracyanonickelate(II) with a
limited amount of alkali metal in liquid ammonia results in the
precipitation of a red compound having the empirical formula
K SN1(CN) 30 This substance dissolves in water to form a strongly
reducing solution with properties corresponding to those of
aqueous cyanonickelate (I ) solutions. Even though the compound is
completely stable in ammonia, it shows signs of decomposition
after an hour's exposure to air.
2. Heaction of KgNltCN)* with excess reducing metal .
Potassium tetracyanonlckelate(II ) reacts with potassium in a molar
ratio of 1 to 2 when an excess of reducing metal is present. The
product is quite stable in ammonia but is extremely unstable in
air and turns black on momentary exposure. It is a powerful
reducing agent which will liberate hydrogen from water and in-
stantly reduces Agl or Hgl a to the free metal. Analysis indicates
the formula to-be K4 Nl(CN) 4 .
III. Lower oxidation st ate of palladium (9) .
A solution of K aPd(CN) 4 reacts with potassium in a molar
ratio of 1 to 2 to form a light yellow precipitate as the sole
reaction product. Analysis indicates the Pd to K ratio is 1 to
4 and substantiates the formula K4Pd(CN) 4 . When treated with
NH 4Br, a suspension of K4 Pd(CN) 4 dissolves until two to three
equivalents of NH 4Br have been added. Precipitation of KBr then
begins and continues until four equivalents of NH 4Br hsve been
used up. Concentration of the resulting (NH 4 ) 4Pd\CN) 4 solution
results in decomposition into metallic palladium, Cyanopalladate
(0) oompounds have great reducing power and react in a manner
similar to K4 Nl(CN) 4 ,
IV. Lower oxidation states of manganese,.
Although the exact nature of the material has been disputed,
there is substantial evidenoe for the preparation in water of a
manganese cyanide in which the metal exists in the +1 oxidation
state (11,12,13,14). As a result, a rather detailed study of
the manganese cyanides has been carried out by Dr.. Jacob Kleins
berg and his students* at the University of Kansas. This work is
as yet unpublished.
*H, N, Hammer, 1947-r-1949; V. J. Christensen, 1949-1952. The
writer would like to express his appreciation to Mr. Christensen
for supplying the latest data report here. All of the quanti-
tative measurements are Mr. Christensen' a work.
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!• Reduction of K^Mn ( CN) ft . Because of difficulties In
preparing oyanomongnnateUI) salts which are rather unstable,
K 3 Mn(CN) fl was usod as the starting; material In all reduotlon
reactions. The very slight solubility of this oompound in liquid
ammonia required the development of new techniques for the
reduction of solid material. Finely ground K3 Mn(CN) 6 was added
slowly to a large excess of potassium dissolved in liquid ammonia.
As reduction ocourred, the blue and green colors associated with
Mn(II) compounds were ob nerved, but eventually the entire material
wan oonverted to a. ore amy yellow solid insoluble in liquid ammonia,,
This material is completely stable in an ammonia atmosphere, but
is instantly oxidized by oontaot with air, .
2. Characterization of the product . The following approaches
have been used to demonstrate that the reduction product is a
solvated double cyanide of Mn(0) and Mn(I) having the formula
KBMn(0N) Q .K 6Mn(CN) 6 .2NH 3 :
(a) Analytical data. Average values for several determin-
ations are as follows:
K a 48 ,29$ Mn » 12.51$ CN « 35,11$ 'M 3 a 4.29$
This corresponds to an empirical formula K10 ,9Mn a (CN) X1 , .2.2NH 3 ,
or in round numbers, K xl Mn 8 (CN) ia «2NH 3 , This corresponds to an
average oxidation number for manganese of +i and can be inter-
preted as a compound of the type K BMn (CN) 6 ,K 6Mn( CN) 6 .2NH 3 con-
taining Mn(I) and Mn(0) in equal proportions.
(b) Reacting ratios . In a series of experiments using
varying ratios of K to K 3Mn(CN)e It was found that excess potassium
was 'present at the end of several houraTor all ratios above 2.7
to 1, while for ratios below 2.3' to 1 all" of the potassium was
used up in about 15 minutes. Between 2.3 and 2.7 the line was
not clear cut, probably because the design of the apparatus did
not permit rapid mixing. These results are in keeping with the
postulated formula which would require a reacting ratio of 2.5
to 1 as indicated by the equation
K3 Mn(CN) e + gj, K -> KB^. Mn(CN) 6
(c) Reducing power . Direct quantitative measure of the
reducing power of the reaction product was1 obtained by treating
the material with a liquid ammonia solution of AgN0 3 and deter-
mining the amount of metallic silver formed. To oxidize Mn(-y)
to MnCII) would require 1,50 gram-equivalents of Ag per gram-atom
of Mn; experimental values were l f 50, 1.51, and 1.53.
(d) Magnetic measurements
. Magnetic susceptibility measure*-
ments have not been completed, but the best value in preliminary
work indicates a moment of 1.29 Bohr magnetons, as compared with
a value of 1.73 for the one unpaired electron which might be
expected to be associated with K5Mn(CN) 6 ,K 6Mn(CN) 6 .2NH3# Although
this discrepancy is considerable, it could be accounted for by
the oxidation of a small portion of the material. Detailed
consideration of the magnetic susceptibility must be postponed
until the completed data are available.
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STRUCTURE OP THE PLATINUM-OLEFIN COMPLEXES
James W. Currier April 29, 1952
The ability to combine with olefins Is quite widely distributed
among the metals. Considerable attention has been focused upon
these metal-olefin complexes, primarily because of the challenging
problems centering around their structures (8),- Seemingly satis-
factory structures have been proposed to explain such phenomena as
"protonated double bonds," silver-olef in complexes, and the addition
of mercuric salts to oleflnic linkages. The concept of the pro-
tonated double bond is well established* The differences between
silver and mercury addition compounds with olefins have been
resolved by depicting the silver-olef in compounds as ionic complexes
represented by several resonance structures (12) and the mercury-
olefin compounds as being true molecular addition compounds (9),
RSC=CR S
i/* x+ '/ \t + RaC-CR 2
H 2C-CR3 ( \ R 2C-CR 3 I |
Ag Ag X HgX
The platinum metals form a series of interesting extremely
stable olefin complexes which have defied structural representation
by any of the above or the classical electron pair co-ordination
theory. The ability to combine with olefins is most strongly
exhibited by platinum compounds» A considerable quantity of
experimental data- concerning these platinum complexes has accum-
ulated in the literature o Recently Chatt (5) has correlated these
data aid proposed a structure which appears to be in accord with
most of the experimental phenomena. There are two essential
features to this proposed structure as pictured by Chatt, The
first of these involves an electron pair donation by the olefin
and In turn a donation (as it may be pictured) of d electrons from
the platinum (II) compound to form a double bond between the
olefin and the platinum atom, The second feature is depicted as a
shift of one of the hydrogens adjacent to the. oleflnic bond to tl^e
neighboring carbon thus forming an ethylidene structure containing
a platinum-olefin double bond as shown below for Zlese' s salt.
K
H
CH 3 -C CN CI
^Pti
/ \
CI CI
Actually Hel'man (7) was the first to suggest that d electrons
of tine platinum atom were Involved in platinum-olefin bonds. She
carried out potentiometric titrations of NH*CPt(CaH4 )Cl 3 ],
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K 2[PtCl 3 (C 4H 6)PtCl 3 ], NH 4[Pt(NH 3 )Cls ], and K[Pt(NH 3 )C13 ] with
permanganate. Only K[Pt (NH 3 ) Cl3 ] was oxidized. In addition the
observed starting potentials for the ethylene and butadiene
platinum (II) complexes were of the order of that found for the
platinum (IV) rather than the platinum (II) complex. Hel'man
interpreted these results to mean that d electrons of platinum
were tied up in the olefin complexes in a manner equivalent to
the platinic state*
By way of disproving this view, Chatt (3) attempted to pre-
pare a complex between ethylene and trimethyl boron. Since the
boron compound is aLewls acid yet contains no d electrons, it was
assumed that the co-Drdinatlon between the olefin and the boron
compound would disprove the proposal that d electrons of the
metal are necessary .to stabilize the platinum olefin co-ordination
bond. Chatt found no evidence, however, for co-ordination- between
trimethyl boron and the olefin and thus concluded that olefins
cannot co-ordinate to the platinum metals by. a simple electron
pair donation to the metal*
The relative stabilities of the platinum complexes of sub-
stituted olefins further substantiates the theory that d electrons
of platinum are involved in the bond formation. Anderson {?,)
undertook to determine why electron withdrawing groups on the ole-
fins stabilized the resulting metal-oleffln complexes while the
opposite appeared to be true if electron donating groups are sub-
stituted on the olefin. Thus styrene formed a more stable
platinum (II) complex than propylene. Although the relative vol-
atilities of the olefins undoubtedly govern the stability of these
complexes to some extent, the complete reversal of stabilities
that would be predicted by the electron pair co-ordination theory
indicates that the electron withdrawing power of the olefins
governs the stability of the platlnum-olefin complexes.
Finally the formal analogy between platinum (II) carbonyl and
olefin complexes offers an Insight into the true nature of these
metal olefin complexes. -Recently Chatt (4) prepared the bis-
ethylene platinum (II) chloride complex to complete the ethylene-
platinum chloride series « It is noted that ethylene and carbon
monoxide form platinum (II) complexes with neutral molecules or
negative ions in contrast to the positive ion complexes of olefins
with silver. Likewise steric considerations show that these
platinum complexes could not be true addition compounds like the
olef in-mercury compounds*
K
K
Cl s yC sH.4
CI CI
CI, ,co
CI CI
Pt
CI"
X
C 3H 4
00 ex
CI CO
CaH2n 4.
CI'
Pt Pt
*Cl'
.
N
C aH 4
CI
NH
Pt
i' -oi
oc ci ,ci
-
pt
s,, ?*Cl CI CO
OX 00
NH 3' CX
II III IV
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Actually the above analogy is not merely a formal relationship.
Both olefins and oarbon monoxide exhibit strong trans influence in
their platinum complexes as opposed to the cis influence of most
complexing groups. As a consequence of this trans influence groups
entering the co-ordination sphere of such complexes do-ordlnate in
a trans position and are held by a weakened tran3 co-ordination
bond. This oauses monomeric forms such as- II and IV to change to
the dimerlo complex IH# This trend in stability is Just the
opposite of that in the analogous amine complexes which form more
stable monomers than dimers. Since the carbonyl and olefin com-
plexes of platinum are alike, yet so different from normal complexes
of the platinum (XI) state, it is only natural to assume that they
might- have similar structures. Pauling (10) has shown that certain
metal carbonyls have partial double bond character between the
metal and carbon atoms. Therefore by Inference it would appear that
the olefin complexes of platinum also have some double bond charac-
ter. However, this is not the only clue to be gained by the
olef in-carbonyl analogy. Pauling also states that the partial
double bonds of the carbonyl complexes do not alter the spaclal
arrangement of oo-ordination groups about the central atom. The
platinum (II) olefin complexes would therefore be expected to
retain the planer configuration which they have been shown to
possess.
The evidence supporting Chatt' s contention of a hydrogen shift
within the olefin is not as decisive as that supporting a platinum
olefin double bond. However, some of this evidence certainly
supports the idea of an unsymmetrlcal linkage of the olefin to the
metal. Chatt cites the fact that hydrogen migrates from one carbon
to the other when ethylene is brought into contact with a nickel
catalyst at room temperature (6). .Actually it is probable that no
analogy exists between this observation and the olefin complex since
it appears that this phenomenon on a nickel catalyst is due to
atomic hydrogen and may take place through a free radical mechanism.
However, it cannot be discounted entirely. A more conclusive bit of
evidence supporting unsymmetrlcal coupling between the olefin and
metal is brought to light by the hydrolysis of a platinum ethylene
complex in which acetaldehyde is formed (1).
[CH 3 CHjPtCl3 ]~ + H S0~»CH 3 CH + Pt + 2HC1 + CI**
A similar reaction takes place with the analogous carbonyl compound
to produce carbon dioxide (11).
C0C:PtCl 3 ]"" + H 3 - C0 a * Pt + 2HC1 + Cl**
Acetaldehyde might not be expected on hydrolysis if the olefin
were bound symmetrically. As a further proof of the proposed
unsymmetrlcal binding of the olefin, Chatt has attempted to pre-
pare another compound, [Pt(NH 3 ) 4 ][ {Ph) 2C=PtCl 3 ] (4). Although the
method of preparation is not discussed Chatt reports that a com-
pound of this composition has been prepared. He suggested this as
a possible proof for both the double bond character and unsymmetri-
oal binding of the olefin complex.
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Chatt also suggests that cis and trans olefins should be
allowed free rotation when complexed in the manner in which he
pictures their structures. Evidence concerning this was lacking,
however, at the time of his last publication. Unpublished work
by Oppengard (9) has shown that such free rotation cannot be per-
mitted since cis or trans Isomers can be recovered from the platin-
um complex unchanged.
In conclusion it can be stated that the double bond character
of the platinum-olefin complexes seems to be well established.
However, the ethylidene structure still remains doubtful. It
would appear that further evidence is necessary to prove or dis-
prove this latter contention.
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THESIS REPORT
Robert P. Vance May. 6, 1952
I, SYNTHESIS WD CHEMISTRY OP GUANAZINE
Por many years it has been known that compounds containing
hydrazine linkages possess interesting physiological properties.
But only recently, however, has a concerted attempt been made to
correlate such observations with similarities in structure. Many
important and valuable discoveries in this field have now been
made, highlighted, perhaps, by the recent report of phenomenal
ant i tubercular activity exhibited by a hydrazlde of isonicotlnlc
acid (1) » Discoveries of this nature have stimulated a more in-
tensive characterization of many classes of hydrazine derivatives
•
The object of this investigation was, first, to improve the
synthesis of guanazine, systemmatically named 3,4,5-triamino-l,2,4-
triazole, and second, to characterize a number of its derivatives.
Guanazine was first isolated in 1905 by Pellizzarl (2) as a by-
product in the synthesis of diaminoguanidine from cyanogen bromide
and hydrazine. At that time its chemical behavior was investigated
te some extent, then Interest was dropped,
A useful starting point in the characterization of such a
compound is to compare its chemical behavior with that of structur-
ally related compounds. Guanazine may be. considered as a cyclic
mixed hydrazlno ammono derivative of carbonic acid. Its relation
to acyclic compounds of high nitrogen content, for example, di-
aminoguanadlne, is readily apparent. The consideration of cyclic
congeners, such as guanazole (of similar structure but without an
N-*amino group), urazine, and urazole is also useful in the
characterization of guanazine,
A number of different approaches to the synthesis of
guanazine were attempted; the only one ^possessing preparative
value, however, was the method already mentioned, i.e., the
cyanation of hydrazine,. It was thought that the Isolation of
cyanogen bromide might be eliminated by dropping hydrazine direct-
ly into an aqueous solution of sodium bromide and cyanogen bromide;
difficulty in purification of the product was encountered. The
procedure finally selected involved the addition of hydrazine
hydrate to an aqueous solution of cyanogen bromide at temperatures
not exceeding 25°,. The product was isolated as the hydrobromide
salt upon ^addition of isopropyl alcohol, yields of 54$ being
obtained. Order of addition made no difference in yield or purity
•of guanazine hydrobromide,
Guanazine has previously been isolated as the free base only
by reaction of the hydrobroraiae with freshly prepared lead
hydroxide (3) ; the procedure is inconvenient and yields are poor.
The free base, like many amines of very high nitrogen content, is
so soluble in water than no extraction whatsoever is obtained with
organic solvents. Guanazine was freed from its hydrobromide salt
by treatment with sodium hydroxide in methanol, a crude yield of
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86% being obtained; This procedure appears to be of general pre-
parative value for basic nitrogen compounds of high water-solubil-
ity. A combination of sodium or potassium hydroxide with either
methanol or ethanol, depending upon the solubility of the amine in
these solvents, may be used. A pH titration of guanazine with
hydrochloric acid was carried out and the basic dissociation con-
stant calculated to be 2,5 x 10 % This value indicates that
guanazine is a much weaker base than ammonia and hydrazine but
stronger than guanazole and pyridine; A number of guanazine salts
were prepared by reaction of the free base with the acid* Guan-
azine usually shows the characteristics of a monoacidic base, but
the dihydrobromlde was prepared by recryst alllzation from the con-
centrated add. Dibasic acids, such as sulfuric and oxalic acids
,
form normal salts.
Reaction with potassium cyanate yielded a monoureido deriv-
ative as the hydrobromide , but it was too susceptible to hydrolysis
to warrant further study. The monobenzal derivative was prepared
in acidic solution; the dibenzal compound, In basic medium. A
reaction analogous to quinoxaline formation occurred with 1,2-
diketones. The product obtained using benzil is a 2,3,5,8,9-
pentaazaindene; this ring nucleus had never before been reported.
An investigation of the complexing ability of guanazine was
made. Copper (II) ion, a powerful nitrogen-coordinating agent,
gave a noticeable color change in solution. A polarogram showed
positive evidence of a copper (I) complex, which is reversibly
reduced to copper(0)J the presence of a copper(II) complex was
obscured by an uncharacterized oxidation process taking place at
the same potential* The copper (II) complex was studied with a
Cary spectrophotometer and evidence of a complex containing two
copper (II) ions to one guanazine molecule obtained. A structure
has been postulated.
II * BASICITY STUDIES ON ORGANIC SULFIDES
The unsubstituted three- to six-membered cyclic imines were
reported by Brown and Gerstein (4) to exhibit basicity toward
trimethylboron in the order, 4> 5> 6 > 3-membered rings* This
behavior was ascribed to F- and I-strain. F-straln, as proposed
by Brown (5) , is essentially a steric hindrance caused by groups
adjacent to the basic atom. This theory predicts the highest
degree of basicity to be exhibited by the smallest ring, I-strain
was proposed to account for the anomolous basicity of the three**
membered ring; it may be defined as the change in internal strain
of a ring compound which results from a change in the coordination
number of a ring atom involved in a chemical reaction. It is
believed in some quarters, however, that these theories are too
dependent upon interaction with other molecules and ignore the
possibility that these effects may be due to an alteration of
electron distribution with ring size (6). Searles and Tarares (6),
in investigating the basicity of both unsubstituted and substituted
ethers using spectroscopic and he at^of-mixing techniques to
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measure degree of hydrogen bonding, found that substitution in the
alpha position invariably increased the basicity of cyclic ethers.
These facts Indicate that electron distribution around the basic
atom is more important than P- and I-strain.
The present work extends the study of basicity as a function
of ring size to the sulfide series© Hydrogen bonding interaction
was too weak to be measured spectroscopic ally or by heats of
mixing; another measure of basicity (in the Lewis sense) was
employed. Equimolar quantities of the sulfide and boron trifluorlde
were introduced into a vacuum system and the vapor pressure of the
mixture measured. If no interaction occurred, the observed pressure
of the mixture should be the sura of the pressures of the components.
The depression from this sum is a direct measure of interaction
between the sulfide and boron trifluorlde, assuming that the
molecular addition compound exerts negligible vapor pressure.
Results of the unsubstituted series showed basicity of the order,
4>5>6>>3 atoms in the ring, exactly the same order as that of
the cyclic ethers. Indeed, a plot of the ether data as ordinate
against data for the sulfides of identical ring size as abscissa
gave a straight line, indicative of similar degree of reaction as a
function of ring size for each series. Since the same order of
basicity is observed in each series, although the basic atom has
been greatly increased in size, it appears that factors other than
F- and I-straln must also be considered.
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Investigations on 8-Q,uinolinol and Substituted
8-Quinolinol Chelates of the Group III B Elements
8-Qulnolinol, or "oxlne" as It is more familiarly known, forms
a number of more or less Intensively colored compounds with var-
ious metal ions. This property has led to the extensive use of
oxine as an analytical reagent since it wps first introduced by
Hahn (3) end by Berg(l). Since its introduction, oxlne has been
used first as a quantitative precipitating agent, then as a col-
orimetric reagent, and rore recently as a chromatograohlc agent
(4) (7). In addition to its uses in analytical chemistry, oxlne
and certain of its metal derivatives have found application as
fungicides, and even as urinary antiseptics.
In the formation of metal chelates en eauivalent of a metal
ion replaces the acidic hydrogen on oxlne, and at the same time
a. coordinate covalent bond is formed between the metal ion and
the amine nitrogen of oxine. In general, the number of oxine "ions"
attached to a metal "ion" in a metal oxinate is the "erne as the
valence number of the metal in nuestlon. Suoh chelates are true
inner complexes, and as such are essentially non-ionic and insol-
uble in water, but they do dissolve in less polar solvents such
as benzene and chloroform.
On the whole the investigations- of the chelate compounds of
oxine have been made from an analytical approach. With the excep-
tion of the recent work by Moeller and Cohen (2) (6) and by Maley
and Kellor (5), no systematic studies of metal oxln^tes in order
to determine the effects of size, charge, basicity, etc. of the
central metal "ion" upon the chelate appear to have been made.
In addition, the poesibility of employing dlhelogenated oxlnes
insteed of oxlne in order to achieve a greater degree of selectiv-
ity in oreclpitatlon of metal Ions do^s not appear to have been
fully investigated. These considerations made it aopear that a
systematic study of oxine and dlhelogenated oxlne derivatives of
a family of elements would prove worthwhile.
In the oresent investigation attention has been devoted to
the preparation and study of the 5,7-dihelogenated oxinotes of
gallium and induim. Data on certain aluminum and thallium oxlnates
have been considered for purposes of comparison. The absorption
spectra of the dihalogenated oxine derivatives of gallium and in-
duim in chloroform solutions have been evaluated in order to ob-
serve the effect of substituents on the oxine nucleus. The adher-
ence of the absorption bands to Beer's Lew has been determined and
the applicability of the compounds to analytical procedures has
been considered. In view of the conflicting data in the litera-
ture concerning the optimum conditions for the extraction of metal
oxinetes into chloroform, a study of the extraction of gallium ox-
inate and dihalogenated oxinates into chloroform was made. In
conjunction with these studies, the distribution of oxlne between
water end chloroform also was determined.

The similarity of the absorption spectra of metal oxlnates
in organic solvents and the absorption spectrum of oxine in acidic
aauequs solution was noted, and an Investigation of thl« phenome-
non was instituted.
In the course of evaluating the effect which changes In the
size end weight of the metal "ion" had on the absorotion spectra
of metal oxlnates, it became apparent that an investigation of the
important but ill-defined effect which the solvent exerted on the
absorption poectra. would be worthwhile. Therefore, the absorption
spectra of gallium oxinate In' - a variety of solvents were evaluated
and nn attempt to relate abeorDtlon bartd shifts to physical proo- '
erties of the solvent^ wps undertaken.
In general, the method employed for preparation of all of
the gallium and induim dihalogenated oxlnates involved the addi-
tion of acetone solutions of the reagents to hot aqueous solutions
of .gallium (III) and induim (III) salts at a pH of les° than 1.
The yellow chelates which were precipitated were dried at ca. 110°C.
Under these conditions all of the dihalogenated oxines quantita-
tively orecipltated gallium (III) and induim (III),
The absorption spectra of all of the gallium and induim oxl-
nates ?nd dihalogenated oxlnates in chloroform solutions are char-
acterized by three absorption peeks in the wavelength region 3000-
9000 A. These oeaks are located in the general regions of 3300.8,
3450&, and 4000& respectively. It was found that increasing the
size and weight of the central metal "ion" shifted the absorption
peaks to longer wavelengths (i.e., a bathochromic shift), but did
not alter the shape of the absorption spectra. In general, the
effect of substituting halogens in the 5,7- positions on the oxine
nucleus is to bring about a bathochromic shift coupled with an in-
crease in the extinction value (e.e., a hyperchromia shift) of the
absorption peaks. The magnitude of the bathochromic and hyperchro-
mia shifts aopeared to be directly related to the weight of the
substituted halogens, although the major shift resulted when halo-
gens were introduced in the 5,7- position. The specific nature
of the halogens Introduced was of somewhat lesser importance.
The chloroform solutions of all of the metal oxinate and di-
halogenated oxlnates, investigated were found to be subject to pho-
tochemical decomposition, which resulted in hypsochromlc (i.e.,
shift of absorption band towards shorter wavelengths) and hypochro-
mic (i.e., decrease in extinction value) shifts of the absorption
bands. However, with suitable precautions the solutions were sta-
ble for periods of one week or longer.
In all of the absorption spectra evaluated, the three absorp-
tion peaks of the dihalogenated oxlnates were found to adhere to
Beer's Law, However, since all of the reagents have an absorption
peak irr the vicinity of 3300A
5
,
the metal oxinate peak at 40C0A
is the only oeak of analytical importance. This absorption peak
may be used for the spectroDhotometric determination of concen-
trations of gallium as low as 0,2 mg, of gallium per liter of sol-
vent, and concentrations of induim as low as 0.4 mg. of induim per
liter of solvent.

Extraction experiments 6howed that gallium oxinate, dichlor-
oxlnate, and chloroiocloxinate can be Quantitatively extracted from
an aqueous phase into chloroform over definite pH limits. It was
shown that the lower pH limit for the ausntitative extraction of
gallium oxinate and aluminum oxinate differ by at least one pH
unit, and consequently gallium oxinate could be selectively ex-
tracted from aluminum oxinate, and the gallium concentration de-
termined tjpectrophotometrically.
The distribution of oxlrie between chloroform and water was
found to be .deoendent upon the pK of the aqueous pha«e. Maximum
distribution of oxine into the chloroform phase occurred over a
pH range of 6 - 8.
During the course of these investigations it was noted that
the absorption spectrum of oxine in acid aqueous solution was sim-
ilar to the absorption spectra of metal oxlnates in orgsnic sol-
vents. This phenomenon is believed to be due to the hydrogen bond-
ing in the acidic species of oxine which results in a structure
very similar to the inner complex structures of metal oxlnates.
The absorption spectra of gallium oxinate in a variety of
solvents were determined. It was shown that the absorption peek
underwent a hyosochromlc shift as the dielectric constant of the
solvent increased end that this shift could be expressed and pre-
dicted as a function of the dielectric constant of the solvent.
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Earle Scott May 13, 1952
INTRODUCTION
Expanded production of hydrazine on a commercial scale,
coupled with an intensive effort to develop new synthetic pro-
cedures - brought about by the discovery of certain military
applications during World War II - make it appear that hydrazine
hydrate and the highly concentrated base will someday be available
for wide scale industrial use. The relatively recent discovery
that a variety of organic hydrazine derivatives display marked
biological activity has stimulated greatly the study of the chem-
istry "of hydrazine and of its derivatives* The present investi-
gation was undertaken in order to organize and clarify the chemistry
of the hydrazine derivatives of the carbonic and the thiocarbonlo
acids and to synthesize compounds to be tested for a variety of
biological effects.
HISTORICAL
The solvent system theory developed by Franklin (1) may be
employed to elucidate the relationships existing between the thio-
carbonlo acid derivatives, considered as members of a series of
compounds derived from hydrogen sulfide as the parent solvent,
and the analagous aquo, aramono, and hydrazino compounds • Conver-
sions of carbonic acid derivatives of any one system to those of
any other system may be accomplished experimentally by processes
of solvation and solvolysis.
All methods which have been developed for the preparation of
hydrazine derivatives of carbonic acid may be placed in one of
three classes: (2)
»
a) Reduction of compounds containing an N-N linkage e.g.
nitroamino, nitrosoamino and diazonium compounds*
b) Hydrazination reactions - defined as involving the addition
of hydrazine or substituted hydrazine to a multiple bond according
to the generalized equations (1) and (2)
•
n
(1) RNH NH + =C=X -» RNH NH C XH
H—
—
""
(2) RNH NH + -CSY - RNH NH 6=YH
©) Hydrazinolysis reactions defined as Involving the dis-
placement of a functional group characteristic of another solvent
system by hydrazine or a substituted hydrazine to form a hydrazine
derivative.
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(3).HNH NH a + sC-X -+ RNH NK C= + HX
(4) RNH NH 2 + =C=Y -> RNH N«C« + H aY
Cyclizatlon reactions which the hydrazine derivatives of car-
bonic acid undergo are classified into two groups*
a) Solvation cyclizatlon reactions - In which one terminal
functional group of a chain compound adds to an unsaturated
function on the other end of the molecule to form a ring.
b) iJesolvation cyclizatlon reactions (3) (4) - In which a
hydrogen atom and one terminal functional group are eliminated
from the chain compound (as a solvent molecule) in the process of
cyclizatlon. Ring closures involving the elimination of water,
alcohols, hydrogen halides , hydrogen sulfide, mercaptans, ammonia,
amines, and hydrazine are placed in this category,
EXPERIMENTAL
The type reactions outlined above were used to synthesize
derivatives of thiocarbohydrazlde and thiosemlcarbazide. The
specific experimental procedures included the following:
a) Hydrazinatlon of cyanic acid, thiocyanic acid and carbon
disulfide to give carbamyl, thiocarbamyl and dlthiocarbonlc acid
derivatives respectively.
b) S-rnethylatlon of derivatives of the thlocerbonic acids by
the reaction of these compounds or their alkali metal salts with
methyl iodide.
c) Hydrazinolysis of S-methyl compounds to effect the replace-
ment of the meroapto group by a hydrazide function.
Aldehyde and ketone derivatives of compounds containing a
free hydrazide function were prepared both as characterizing der-
ivatives and for biological evaluation.
The following new derivatives of thiocarbohydrazlde (I) were
prepared:
a) The anisaldehyde
,
p-hydroxybenzaldehyde, and p-chloro-
acetophenone derivatives.
b) S-methyl thiocarbohydrazlde hydroiodide was prepared by
direct combination of (I) and methyl iodide© I.t was characterized
by the formation of the picrste and the benzaldehyde derivative,
and conversion into triarainoguanldine hydroiodide by hydrazinolysis.
c) Garbamylthlocarbohydrazide(II) was prepared by the reaction
of (I) with cyanic acid and by the hydrazinolysis of methyl
semicarbazidodithiocarbonate. It was characterized by the formation
of the benzaldehyde, anisaldehyde, p-hydroxybenzaldehyde, and
p-chloroacetophenone derivatives.
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d) S-methyl carbamylthiocarbohydrazlde . hydroiodide (III)
was prepared by allowing (II) to react with methyl iodide,
e) Carbamyltriamlnoguanidine hydroiodide (IV) was prepared by
hydrazinolysis of both (III) and carbamyldiarainoguanidlne hydro-
iodide and was identified by conversion to the picrate.
f) Thlocarbamylthiocarbohydrazide(V) was prepared by hydrazin-
olysis of methyl thlosemicarbazidodithiocarbonate and by the
reaction of thiocyanlc acid with (I), The acetone derivative was
prepared for the purpose of characterization,
g) S-methyl thlocarbamylthiocarbohydrazide was prepared by
the addition of methyliodide to a basic solution of (V) .
h) The anis aldehyde and p-chloroacetophenone derivatives of
1-phenylthiocarbohydrazide have been prepared.
Two new compounds derived from thlosemicarbazlde have been
synthesized,
a) S-methyl carbamylthiosemicarbazidehydrolodlde(VI) was pre-
pared by the reaction of methyl iodide with carbamylthio senile arfe-
azide and characterized by the formation of the picrate.
b) Carbamyldlaminoguanidine hydroiodide was synthesized by the
hydrazinolysis of (VI) . It was characterized by the formation of
the picrate and the benz aldehyde derivative and by hydrazinolysis .
to (IV) k
A new synthesis of thlosemicarbazlde was developed which in-
volves refluxing a very concentrated solution of ammonium thio-
cyanate and hydrazine, present in a mole ratio of 3:1 for a period
of two hours. Thlosemicarbazlde may be isolated directly from the
reaction mixture.
The known methods of synthesis of thiocarbohydrazide were
modified and a new synthlc procedure developed which entails hydraz-
inolysis of methyl dithlocarbazinate*
The possible use of polyphosphoric acid as a dearamonatlng
agent to effect ring closure of hydrazine derivatives of carbonic
acid was investigated. This reagent effects "the transformation of
bisthiocarbamyl hydrazine to 2-amlno-5~thiol-l,r5,4-thiodiazole in
good yields.
The hydrogen peroxide oxidation of hydrazine derivatives con-
taining 1,4-sulfhydryl groups to form thiadiazoles (5) was applied
to the formation of ^-amlno-S-thlol-ljO^-thiadlazole and 2-amino-
5-methylmercapto-l,3,4-thiadiazole from potassium and methyl thio-
semicarbazidodithiocarbonate, respectively.
Preliminary experiments Indicate that many of the hydrazine
derivatives of the thiooarbonlc acids form .complexes with a number
of metal cations. Some of these complexes can be extracted into
organic solvents and may have application in the field of analytical
chemistry.
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BI0L0GICAL TESTS
A variety of biological tests have been carried out to deter-
mine the toxiphoric characteristics of various hydrazine derivatives*
a) Compounds were tested for fungicidal activity and for their
effect on plant growth by Dr. Harold W. Gausmann of the Department
of Agronomy of the University of Illinois.
The fungicidal properties of the compounds were compared to
those of a good commercial fungicide Thiocarbohydrazlde, 1-phenyl—
'
thiocarbohydrazide , carbamylthiocarbohydrazide , carbamylcarbohydra-
zide and triamlnoguanldine display activity roughly comparable to
that of the oontrol.
Albinism has been produced in several species of plants by
application of bisthiocarbamylhydrazine and its cylation product
either to the soil or directly to the plants Inhibition of growth
has been observed when relatively high dosages of some of these
compounds were applied,
b) Compounds were tested as tuberculostatic agents and for
their effects on hypertension under the direction of Dr. T. Carney
and Dr. E. C. Rohrmann of the Ell Lilly Company.
c) Preliminary tests, carried out under the direction of
Professor C. W. Kearns in the Department of Entomology of" the
University of Illinois Indicate that thiocarbohydrazide , 1-phenyl-
thiocarbohydrazides and some of their derivatives display insectl-
cidal properties.
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THESIS REPORT
Ralph Gher May 13, 1952
I. SODIUM TETRAMETAPHOSPH/ffE
INTRODUCTION
The modern method for the preparation of tetrametaphosphate
is based upon the work of Bell, Audrleth, and Hill (1) who pre-
pared tetrametaphosphorio acid by the low temperature hydration
of phosphorus (V) oxido. However, sodium tetraraetaphosphate pre-
pared in this manner had not been proven to be identical with
that obtained by earlier workers. Discrepancies in x-ray data
reported by various investigators (2) (3) made comparison imposs-
ible. It was therefore considered desirable to prepare the
tetrametaphosphate both by the above procedure and by the older
thermal dehydration method so that positive identification might
be achieved by direct comparison.
EXPERIMENTAL
Sodium tetrametaphosphate was prepared by the high temperature
dehydration procedure representing a modification of the older
Warschauer (4) method by Andress T5) , in accordance with the
following equation*
Cu(N03 ) 3o 3H s + 2H 3 P04 -+ Cu(H aP04 ) a + 2HN0 3 + 3H 3
2Cu(H aP04 ) a 42
QO ) Cua (P0 3 ) 4 + 4H a
Cua (P03 ) 4 + 2Na aS -+Na4 (P03 ) 4 + 2CuS
Sodium tetrametaphosphate, prepared by neutralization of the low
temperature hydration product of phosphorus (V) oxide , was obtain-
ed fr©m the Victor Chemical Works.
Both materials, when subjected to crystallization from
aqueous solutions under appropriate conditions were found to give
the low and high temperature modifications of the 4-hydrate.
Dehydration of the 4-hydrates resulted In the formation of ident-
ical anhydrous salts. Positive identification was made possible
by a complete study of the x-ray diffraction patterns of all
samples, demonstrating that the tetrametaphosphate prepared by the
more convenient low temperature hydration procedure is the same
as the products prepared heretofore by less efficient methods.
Attempts were made to define more precisely the relationships
between the two crystalline modifications of the 4-hydrate. The
high temperature form is easily prepared by crystallization from
warm aqueous or alcoholic solutions or by allowing the so-called
low temperature form to st?md In contact with a saturated solution
of the compound at room temperature or above.
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The so-called low temperature modification appears to be
meta-stable with respect to the high temperature form. The low
temperature 4-hydrate is easily converted to the high temperature
form, but the reverse process has not been shown to take place.
Crystallization even at low temperatures (0 to -7°C) usually
results in the formation of the high temperature form or, at best,
in a mixture of the two forms. It is significant, however, that
crystallization by the addition of acetone to an aqueous solution
of the salt results in the formation of the almost pure low temp-
erature form.
II. THE HYDRAZIDES OP THE ARYL PHOSPHORIC AND 4
PHOSPHOMC ACIDS
INTRODUCTION
The surprising biological activity of certain organic deriv-
atives of the phosphoric and polyphosphoric acids has stimulated
a tremendous amount of research in the field of organo-phosphorus
compounds designed not only to develop new and useful economic
poisons, but also to correlate biological activity with chemical
structure. The Introduction of hydrazine into the phosphoric
acid molecule as replacement for the hydroxyl group would seem to
represent a modification of structure not yet considered In conns c*
tion with enhancement of biological activity. The similarity in
structure of the resulting P-N-N group to the known toxlphoric
groups, S-^N-N and C-N-N, suggested that the hydrazides and hydra-
zones of the alkyl and aryl phosphoric and phosphonlc acids should
be toxlphoric.
HISTORICAL
Theoretically, it should be possible to prepare compounds
derived from the mon-, di-, and trlhydrazides of phosphoric acid
whose formulas are given below:
.OH ^ OH 7N2H 3
op -oh op -~n 2h 3 cp -n2h 3
Vnsh 3 n n2h 3 Vn2h3
Phosphoric Acid Phosphoric Acid Phosphoric Acid
Monohydrazlde Dihydrazlde Trihydrazide
Derivatives of monohydrazldo and dihydrazldo phosphoric acid, as
well as the N-substitution derivatives of phosphoryl trihydrazide
have been prepared, although the parent substances have not been
isolated.
Related to the mono- and dihydrazldo phosphoric acids are a
number of compounds which can be regarded as desolvatlon products
of each of these classes of substances, as for example:
2[0P(0H) 2N2H 3 ]
-N ?H 4 y (HO) aP^NH-NH-p'(CH) a
2[CP(0H)(NaH 3 ) a ]
^ 8H
* > (HO)P^ - XP(0H)
•
V NH~NH'
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EXPERIMENTAL
The compounds listed below have been s ynthesized:
A, Diphenyl phosphoric acid hydrazide, (C 6H s 0) 2PON 2H 3 , was pre-
fared by hydrazinolysis of the chloride in alcoholic solution,
equation (1)].
(1) (C 6H 6 0) 2P0C1 + 2N sH 4 -> (C 6H 5 0) aPONaH 3 + N aH 4 .HCl
A number of aldehyde and ketone derivatives were synthesized,
a) to verify the existence of the parent compound, and b) to
determine the effect of these substltuents on the biological
activity of the hydrazide. " Derivatives of the following were
prepared: benzaldehyde,'~p-hydroxybenzaldehyde, salicylaldehyde,
anlsaldehyde, acetone, p-chloroacetophenone, cylcohexanone, and
acetylacetone.
The hydrazi derivative, (C 6H s O) 2OPNHNHPO(OC 6H 6 ) 2 , was prepar-
ed by the condensation reaction between the hydrazide and the
chloride according to equation (2)
•
(2) (C 6H a0) aP0NaH 3 + ClPO(C 6h 80) 8-> (C sH 6 0) aOPNHNHPO(OCaH ft ) a + HC1
B # Phenyl thlonophosphonlc acid dihydrazide, C 6H SPS(N2H 3 ) 2 was
prepared by hydrazinolysis of the chloride in anhydrous chloroform,
[equation (3)1,
(3) C eH sPSCl 3 + 4N2H 4 -*C 6H 5PS(N 2H 3 ) 2 + 2N 2H 4 .HC1
Derivatives of the following ketones were also prepared: acetone,
p-chloroacetophenone, and cyclohexanone.
The dihydrazide gives indication of weakly basic character*
The mono-picrate and- a hydrochloride were prepared but analytical
results for the latter were not too satisfactory, A dl-N-carbeth-
oxy derivative, C 6H 5PS[NHNHC0(0C 2H 6 ) ], was prepared by treatment
of the dihydrazide with ethylchlorocarbonate.
C. Phenyl phosphoric acid dihydrazide, (C 6H 50)PO(N 2H 3 ) 2 , was pre-
pared by hydrazinolysis of the chloride in anhydrous ether followed
by repeated recrystallizations from absolute ethanol, C equation
(4)1.
(4) (C6H 5 0)P0C1 2 + 4NaH4 - (C 6H 5 0) PO(N2H 3 ) a + 2NaH4 ,HC1
The identity of the dihydrazide was verified by conversion to the
di-benzylidene derivative.
Biological Tests
Preliminary tests have shown that some of these compounds
possess biological activity. Diphenyl phosphoric acid hydrazide
and its p-hydroxybenzaldehyde derivative possess tuberculostatic
,
activity. These compounds also possess some fungicidal activity.
The phenyl thlonophosphonyl dihydrazide is also toxb and has been
shown to possess some hormonal activity on plants.
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